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Teacher Strike Is Averted
As Union Accepts Package
Boy Scouts To Observe
First Citizenship Day

WOODBRIDGE — Boy Scduls, [ with particular emphasis on the

STATE WINNER: Howard Weissman, Woodbridge, is shown receiving a $1,000 scholarship
award from James J. ("affrey, New Jersey Commander of Veterans of Foreign Wars, and a
resident «f Menlo Park Terrace, after winning Ihe Voice of Democracy contest. Weissman will
go oil to cappete for the National Award. Left to right, Herbert Blitcti, central area Voice of
Democracy chairman; Mayor Ralph P. Baronc, Weissman and Caffrey.

Candidate - Budget Forum
Set By LWV-PTA Leaders

WOODBRIDGE - Twb forums
in one will be held by the Woocl-
bridge Township ParentTeach-

Coune-il in coop-
the League of

er Presidents'
eration with
Women Voters Thursday, Feb-
ruaEy 1 at School U Auditorium,
Ross Street, Woodbridge at 8:00
P.M. T

cadi of the nine candidates for item in New Jersey, our taxpay-
the Board of Education on Feb-iers cannot afford apathy. An in
ruary 13, will be given an op-
portunity to be heard. There
will be a question aad answer
period.

telligent vote cannot be obtain-
ed unless all issues are under-
stood, The issues concern quat
ity education and taxes. These

Mrs. Anthony Brown, presi1 issues deserve the utmost con-
dent of the PTA Presidents', cern of every parent and tax-
Council stated: The purpose of:payer in the Twnship.
h fo j J )

representing each of Woodbridge
Township's 25 troops, will par-
ticipate Tuesday in nctlvlties
marking their first Citizenship
Day.

Gregory Britt, Troop 78, has
been selected by the scouts to
serve as honorary "Mayor of
the Day". Thomas Anderson of
Troop 40 will take Council Pwe-
ident Joseph Nemyo's seat,
while Clifford Spies, Troc# 42
and Richard Heller, Troop' 70
and Robert Barber, TroojJ ,44
will occupy the seats of the
councilmen-at-large — Robert
Smith, John Hila and Charles
Terzella.

The honorary "ward council-
men" are from troops located
within the wards they represent,
the troop numbers are in paren-
thesis: Joseph Semsel (37), First
Ward, Councilman Harold Mor
tensen's seat; John Castles (73),
Councihnair John fi. Bgkn's
seat; Edward Benkert (48)
Councilman George Yates' seat;
Robert Behrens, (46), Council
man Gene Tomasso's seal nftd

olice Building and the many
w enforcement tools there.
Later the boys will enjoy din-

ner at the Brass Bucket, to be
Uowed by their attendance at
e official sessios of the Muni
ipal Council.

ioL_JMJiel, wttti Mrs. the *orum js to discourage voter I , .Vfe* program has been en- j M7chael "Mangione"(31 f Council
McCormick of the apathy. Bocaffse Woodbridge[titled ''Education is a Commun-i m a n William Kileallin*s seatMcCormick of the , . , , , , , ... , , r . „

League of Womeo, Voters as |1S toe imv± l a r g e s t schoo[ s y s ' ' l t y A f f a l r '
moderator, will concern a pres-
entation and explanation of the
school budget. Speakers will in-
clude Mayor Ralph P. Barone,
William Bihler and Charles
Famula, president and vice
president respectively of the
Board of Education; Patrick A.
B o y l a n , superintendent of
schools and William J. Burns,

High School Boys Nabbed
For Cemetery Vandalism

,
his administrative assistant.
The mayor will explain the
municipal tax structure while
Boylan and Bums will discuss
the effect of the budget on the
school system.

After the budget discussion,

Alcan To Locate
On Englehard Site

WOODBRIDGE ~ Alcan
Aluminum Corporation, with
headquarters in Cleveland, ().,
will definitely locate here, The
LEADER PRESS was told by
a very reliable source yester-
day.

The plant is to be construc-
ted in the Englehard tract,
across from Reynolds Alumi-
num plant. It is understood
that the firm has acquired 20
acres and construction will be
in two phases. The first phases
will consist of 250,000 square
feet of construction. The sec-
ond phase will include another
building plus rail facilities.

It is understood the plant
will manufacture cans from
sheets of aluminum which will
be shipped here.

WOODBRIDGE—After weeks
of investigation, Woodbridge De-
ectives Felix Galasso and Steve

Simon took into custody today
two juveniles who allegedly en-
tered a mausoleum last Decem-
ber 23, cousing considerable
damage.

The boys, who were released
n the custody of their parents

after a juvenile complaint was
signed, are now awaiting the
action of the County Juvenile
authorities. The boys are 15 and
16 years old respectively and
are students at Colonia Senior
High School.

According to Sgt. Elme"
Green of the Juvenile Bureau,
he boys unlawfully entered St.
Gertrude's Cemetery in the Co-
lonia section of the Toffhship.
After forcing entrance to the
mausoleum, Graen said they.
broke a window, tipped over a
kneeler, broke statues, and
vases.

The sergeant also said the two
stole two bronze candelabra
valued at $60 and a three-foot
long white rosary worth $15.

WHERE THE ACTION IS
WOODBRIDGE - Organiza

tions may list summer activi
ties in '68 edition of "Where
The Action Is"
main library.

by notifying

Library Bd.
Elects Mahon

WOODBRIDGE — Having
surpassed the 500,000 mark in
circulation by 5,000 for the first
time last year, the Free Public
Library System began a new
year with a new president of
ts board of trustees, Edward
Mahon, who assumed his post
earlier this month succeeding
Mrs. Barbara Lenoble.

Other officers are: Miss Ruth
Wolk, vice president, Mrs. Pat-
ricia Lamatino, secretary, and
Stanley Strickarz, treasurer. All
will serve one-year terms.'

Mayor Ralph P. Barone and
Superintendent of Schools Pat-
rick Boylan, according to law,
are ex-officio members.

The Free Public Library Sys-
tem of Woodbridge was aetiva
ted in December 1963, and in
its first year, circulated 186,000

Currently, more than 42,000
registered borrowers take ad
vantage of the facilities, which
includes a total book stock ol
140,000.

man William Ki]gallin*s seat
The boys will sit at the Coun

cil table Tuesday night with the
officials whose offices they wiL
hold in an horferary capacity
Others who will sit at the table
will be Garry Lapidus (42) who
will be honorary Township
Clerk, a post held by Joseph J
Valenti; John McKeague (40
who will sit as corporation coun
cil with Norman Robbins and
Dennis Nagy (84) who will sil
as Township solicitor with Isa
dore Rosenblum.

The twelve other boys repre-
senting various officials and de
partment heads are: Edward
Keating (33) as Township Asses
or; Keith Maylott (45) as comp-

troller; Mark Benson (49) a
ollector; Edward Moore (82

as treasurer; Brian Hayes (78
as police director; Henry Peter-
son (80) as public works direc
tor; John Briguglia_(86) as plan-
ning and dejflopment director
Dennis Luna (48) industrial af-
fairs director; Gary Cardinal'
(49) as parks and recreation
director; W a r r e n Donaldson
(47), health and welfare direc
tor; James Lantz (36), magis
trate and Bruce Horner (71
business administrator.

In observance of Boy Seoul
Week, the Citizenship Day activ
ties will begin at Town Ha
Tuesday at 3:30 -R..M., whe:
Mayor Ralph B. Barone will we'
come the scouts. They will tou
various municipal facilitie,

After Months of Planning

1st Concert Scheduled
By Community Orchestra

WO()].)!{1(1 DC K _ A f t e r sal. Currently rehearsals are Ralph 1'. Ma rone, who is a di
months of planning and rehear-jheld on Mondays, from 8:00-; rector of the group, to proclaim
hals, the Woodbridge. Townshipi!(:30 p. in. in the, Fords Junior;

As a prelude to Boy Scout
week, the assembled troops of
Woodbridge will hold a flag-
raising ceremony at the Muni-
cipal Building, Saturday, Feb-
ruary 3, at 9:00 A. M. A short
address by Mayor Barone will
be part of the ceremony.

Title Closed
Tuesday For
Claypit Site

Nothing Doing!

Won HRename Seamans.
Mrs. Morgan, Says Mayor
WOOBBRIDGE—"Last night's

lerformance at the Human
ights Commission meeting re-
ffirmed my conviction^ that

Woodbridge Township per se
be better served without

lev. (Theodore) Seamans and
Mrs. (Paula) Morgan", Mayor
Kalph P. Barone said today at

press conference
The mayor's statement was In
nswer to the resignations Tues-

day night of Actiug .Chairman
William Morton, Mrs. Mary
idell and James Pope. They
oted that if the mayor reap-
lointed Rev. Seamans who has
ieen the center of controversy
nd Mrs. Morgan

would reconsider.
that they

When the

Community Orchestra will pre-
sent its first official concert
Tuesday, February 6, at the
John K. Kennedy Memorial
High School, lselin at 8:00 P.M.

Begun by a small group of
jnusif lovers in May of last
year, the orchestra includes a
few students and adult mem-
bers who, in private life, are

High School.
The fledgeling group drew on! iownshij

the ni^lil of their concert "Coni-i
inunily Orchestra Night" in the

some of the best known Wood- : Mayor Barone, in agreeing to;
bridge Township's residents for; the" declaration, addei
its board of directors and wasj ••(Vrtajnly, much of the work

women of
our community oirlieMra was a
sheer labor ol love, 1ml it ivas
none the less \< ork. 1' would lie

able to attract as patrons lhe\li)ru. | ) y the'nii-n and
iminit-ijraS recreation depart
in on I, the Brass Bucket Kestau
rant, the law firm of G. Nicho

teachers, muses, engineers andlas Venezia. Ideal Trailer Court only fitting ilial Wi
storekeepers.

In the ear ly days of the or ! High School, Hess Oil and Che
gani/ation, they busily searched ' mical Co. and the Jaycees .
for a rehearsal stage, a musical j After all their preparation.
direi-iur, other musicians and

the I'TA of WiHKlljridge Junior residents present themselves as
an audience, i;jt only to enjoy
an evening of good juusir , bill
'» perinil Ihe orclie-itru lllein

llioso involv d m I hi' Co.nmuin-
Jo pri'M, !

h e r s t h e f i i l l i l l i i i r n o f p e r f o r m
il M i r i | i o r t . I t w a s n o t u n - ' l v O r •'> >a \\\ '' " I ' o p r i ' M . l '.; b e f o p ' a n j ' p p n ' c i a t i v r - a n

t i l S i p 1 . '• I I . 11; y u . T r : i n , , . , t - j l . ^ e f i , i n l y l i u i ' i ' . i n r e .i i1 I f u r I h • U
able, lo hold their lirst rehear in that light they askoil Mayor; work they did inpii

Mayor Issues State
Of Township Messag

WOODBRIDGE — "We are
a major community, with $490
million worth of taxable prop-
erty, and another $100 million
worth of exempt property. In
essence, we are a major cor-
poration and all our residents
are shareholders. Their in-
vestments are their property,
holdings, about $147 million of
which is industrial and com-
merical property and approx-
imately SXlfi million is resi-
dential", so declared Mayor
Kulph I'. Barone in bis annual
"State of the Township" mes-
sage to the people of Wood-
bririgtt Township.

The mayor discussed the
new computer system, the
opening of two new municipal
playgrounds and llu- many in-
novations ii| the recreation de-
partment, (he formation of a
committee to organize a
Y.m V; the growth of tin- li-
brary system mid plans for a
new main library building, the
rluns for the recently opened
lf--;i!ih (ruler; plans for sol-
v'n" i!i 'im"ii problems.

Tin- i' n>(>l If message will
'' liiiuul ou 1'uge 7 of thin is-
sue.' 1

erms of the two ran out the
mayor did not reappoint them.

Continuing his statement May-
>r Barone said the meeting "was

display of demagoguery which
invariably results from dealing
with personalities instead of
:old issues".

"I am outraged that they
would subvert this important
ssue to personalities", Dr. Ba-
rone went on.. "I am proud of
Woodbridge as «fine home town
for all and I want a strong func-
ioning Human Rights Commis

sion so that it will continue that
way. I know problems to vary
ng degrees crop up from time

to time in all communities.
When it happens here I don't
want it ignored. It must be
acted on for the good and wel
fare of all.

'We will fight for everyone's
right for all the benefits under
the law, but we won't conduct
that fight in a manner to pro-
mote self-aggrandizement or for
the purpose of gaining scream
ing headlines which serves no
purpose other than to present
our community and its residents
in a false light."

Discussing Mrs. Morgan's ef-
forts to secure an apartment in
Woodbridge (Mrs. Morgan is
negro), the mayor declared:

"In fact, although I saw-no
reason to seek publicity, I too,

WOODBRTDGE The Fed-

WOODBRIDfrE — The Wood-
bridge Federation of Teacher*
at a special membership meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon voted
to accept the Board of Educa-
tion's proposals, putting to end
what might have been another
teacher strike.

About 65 per cent of the teach-
ers gave (heir approval to the
conditional agreement reached
early Wednesday morning be-

erated Department S to r e s | tween the WFT and the school

was concerned with Mrs. Mor
gan's plight and played some
rote in gaining housing for her
where she wanted it and she is
aware of this. There is no rea
son for contorting the issue
other than causing unwarranted
stress in our town. The issue
is being contorted by some wh

ay lip service to the caus
>f equal rights and justice i

I while in reality they an
suUing o*ly to agitate."
The mayor also indicated tha

he gave "Mrs. Morgan the fu
sooperation of our legal staff
shortly after I took office. It wa
resolved shortly after that".

Walton Smith, Rabbi Philip
Brand, the Rev. Brian McCor-
mick and Mrs. Miriam Balder-
ston indicated they wished to
discuss the matter with the
mayor before taking any action.
The two-newly-appointed mem-
bers, Mrs. Lillian Szalay and
Joseph Dunn did not take part

,-Me$day night's discussion.
Spurgeon Cameron, Plainfield

NAACP, said it would "be best
to deal with a human rights
•ommission than kids in the

street. There are at least 30
automatic rifles floating around
Plainfield. I have been threa
tened and had bullets zing past
my head during last summer's
rtots. I didn't like it."

Mayor Barone said today that
he has no meeting scheduled
with Human Rights Commission.

'I told'them at the time they
approached me that it was my
perogative to appoint those I
felt wouM serve Woodbridge
Township best and I emphasized
Woodbridge Township", t h e
mayor declared. "In other com-
munities when they talk of un-
derprivileged they are talking
about the color of a man's skin.

through Rousse Company, de-
elopers of Baltimore, Md., for-

mally took title to 135 acres of
laypit lands at a closing held

yesterday in New York. Jacob-
son, Goldfarb and Tansman of
Perth Amboy were .the brokers.

The site is between Metuchen
Avenue and Route 9 and be-
ween the high tension lines

and tie Reading Railroad
tracks

Fwe property owners were
nvolved in the deal. The prop
erty was bought from Sam Ship-
per representing Beth Israel
Cemetery Association, The M.

D. Valentine Division of A. P.
Green Company, John Almasi,
Louis Sisto of United Excavating
Company and United Advertis-
ing Corporation,

Although the price was not
revealed, one spokesman said
"It was a fantastic sum".

It was learned on good au-
thority that the tota 1 price paid
for the 135 acres W8s $4,100,000.

Federated Department. Stores
expects to be operating by 1970,
the spokesman further said.

When completed, the indoor
mall to be constructed will "out-
shine the Cherry Hill shopping
center", the same spokesman
aid.

board.
"It has be/n a

struggle," Alfred
long, hard
Passintino,

In Woodbridge when we talk of
the underprivileged we talk
about all people whose incomes
do not meet the standards for
a middle income family. We
do not ask the color of a man's
skin."

Mayor Lauds ^Tanzman
For Bill Aimed To Get
Township More State Aid

WOODBRIDtiE — Mayor
Ralph P. Barone today lauded
State Senator Norman Tanzman
for introducing a bill, which if
passed, will give Woodbridge in
creased state aid for education.
Tht« niayor said he had confer

recognized organization approv
ed by the Director of Budget;
and Accounting."

Asked if he thought the Repub
lican — controlled legislature
would approve his measure
Tanzman replied: "I can't se

red with Tanzman several times!any basis on which they coul
because "Woodbridge Township

b i h t h r "
u

is being short gpj
According to Taiiim3n>.umler|

Chapter 85, laws of 1954, conu|
muiiities with over 100,000 pop
illation based on the 1960 census
receive an additional $27 per
pupil iu slato aid. Since the 1900
census Woodbridge has grown
by leaps and bounds and it is es
limaicd that the population is
over ihe 100,000 mark. Wood
bridye even offered to conduct
its own census but was informal
ly turned down by the Attorney
General.

Undor the bill introduced by
Tanzman. the same wording
exists with the amendment giv
jing the community n lighl lo

deny it, since Woodbridge is wi
ling to pay for a census,"

Mayor Barone said foda
Woodbridge Township is

it from both ends. We

Board Campaign

Drags On and On
WOODBRIDGE — It is less

than two weeks to the Board'
>t Education election in Wood-

briige Township but very little
nterest is being shown. Per

haps, the only item which may
help to draw some kind of a
showing at the polls is the gi-
gantic School Board budget.

The Independent Team, con-
sisting of Mrs. Elitabeth Novak,
Mrs. Barbara Wyatt and Prt-
rick Dowling, candidates for the
full term and Joseph Lynch for
the unexpired term, has been
attending various candidates
nights and coffee klatches as
has the "Best" Slate'consisting
of Earl 'McCracken, John P.
Cassidy and Jack Pank for the
full term and Bernard F. Me-
Cauley, two-year term. The lat-
ter at a candidates' night spon-
sored by the Greater Colonia
Democratic Club Wednesday
held just before press time said:
"of greatest importance to our
Township is the fact that we
are discriminated against by the
state formula for aid to local
schools. Although we are the
eleventh largest community in
New Jersey, we have the fourth
largest school system. That
means that a great percentage
of our tax ratables is the type
which incurrs school costs."

lonel A. Kahn, candidate for
the two-year term, running in-
dependently, announced he has
been notified that a group of
Towjjisbip residents has orga-
ized in support of his candidacy
Assuming the name of 7A
Association, tlie membership
headed by Edwin Monas in-
cludes businessmen, profession-
als, educators and housewives,
representing all areas of the
Township, Kahn said.

president of the WFT said after
the meeting at Stanley's Res-
taurant, Route 1. "There wew
many reluctant to accept the
board's package, but the majori-
ty felt they were ready t» ac-
cept it."

Charles Richards, f o r m » r
teacher who wa* recently re-
leased from tile Middlesex Coun-
ty Workhouse after serving 24
days of a 30-day nentence for
contempt of court following last
year's teacher strike, Mid the
negotiating committee did an
effective job.

"The spirit of last year was
not with us this time around,"
Richards said. "The issues were
not as great and we depended
upon collective wisdom. Every-
one did a go.d job."

Accept 37-Point Package
Th« teachers had to vote on

a 37-ffoint package and a state-
ment of administrative policies
from the Board of Education
Under tfte policies, transfers
must be submitted before May 1
of each school year, the adminis
tration will recommend the em-
ployment of technicians to ser-
vice and maintain all audio-
visual equipment, tile Depart-
ment of Elementary Education
will conduct a study of the math-
ematics.

The settlement provides lor a
basic salary range of $6,300 to
$10,300 in 12 annual steps. Th«
original aim of the WFT wa«
$7,000 to $14,000. Premium pay
is also provided for additional
courses and degrees beyond tfa*
bachelor level.

Most significant In the new
contract is that the Board of
Education will recognize the
memorandum of agreement,
arbitrations and grievance pro-
cedures and a guarantee that
the present memorandum will
be carried over from one year
to another.

Aoiong the other items to be
included in the memorandum of
agreement that will become ef-
fective July 1 is that a mater-
nity leave will become effective
not less than four months before
the approximate date of con-
finement; teachers at elemen-
tary level will not be required
to work more than three nightly
duties a year, a policy will be
adopted that teachers will re-
ceive four year's credit for mili-
tary service; credit will be giv-
en for all prior teaching experi-
ence; that all days of absence
must be paid; public phones will
be placed" in School No. 3 and
Hagaman Heights; funds will be
provided for remedial reading
programs, ninth grade and sen-
ior high school teachers will not
be required to escort their stu-
dents to the cafeteria.

Also, attempts will be made to
provide reduced class sizes, late
buses will be provided for all
senior high school students,
teachers will be notified of I heir
schedules whenever possible 10
days prior to the end of tin1

school year, and that marking
periods be studied and reevalu
ated.

are the town in the slate
over 100,000 n&K^eee-iving" the
added assistance.^*T*H4W Ihe
present state •'aid formula
we increase our ratables we re-
ceive less money. Last year
we lost $750,000 in stale aid and
tiiis year we lost $381,00 or
$1,131.00."

It is estimated that a special
census will cos( Woodbridge
about $30,000 but the gains to
be received through State Aid
to education would more than

special census "by 4 mak« it pay.

Italian Born--He's Real American
AVKNKl, — Here's a change in pace.
I'Hr inuiilhs we have been reading about long haired

native born who chant, "Hell, No, we won't gu". Kobrrio
togai, 111, who resides with Harry McCarthy. 42 Mark
I'laie. Avcuel, was born in Italy and came here when lit*

""Vrwijjl years old. He is now a senior in Woodbridge Senior
High SfihKiLThis week he received a notice from the Italian
consul askinjthtm^u report for duty Iu (he Italian army.

Howevtir, RobertoKtaj the United States. He wants to
graduate in June and tlien]oi*jbraiich of the United Statei
armed forces. You see, he lovesurissxountry. Mayor Ralph
P. Barone has asked Congressman E*w^rd J. Patten to
help Roberto to slay, to finish his education att4-4ieci>me m
American soldier. ^ ^ ^ - - s -

Hell, Roberto wants lo go. ^ ~ \
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Carteret Datebook
THURSWY, F1BRUARY 1

r\R AND ROSARY SOCIETY, St. Josephs - Monlhlv Meet
!he Church, 7:90 P . « .

CO _ St. Demetrius, at the Center, fi9l Roosevelt Avenue
F.VKRY THURSDAY.

SPECIAL BULLETIN
lilirary has scheduled the showing of full lcncth feature
,,, Mir next few months. Admission is froe only to members
Library with a library card in good standing.

lilren's movie, ."Misadventures of Merlin Jones" win
on Saturday, February 24th al 10:30 AM. The adult

,j!l bo shown on Thursday. February 29th at \ P M The title
film will be posted in the library.

|KTSMEN'S CLUB — Regular Meeting, 86 Elm Street. H

i; rn.MPAN^' #1 — Ladies Auxiliary, Installation of offj
it ,'ifii Roosovelt Avenue. 8 P.M
I!T FUND DRIVE BEGINS — Volunleers arc needed For
information call Mrs. E. Tuohey 5416944

||[.H LIBRARY — Chw* Club Play Session, at Ihe Library.

IC LIBRARY —Board Meeting, at Ihe Library. 730 P.M.
FRIDAY. FEB. 2

CKTHAI.L GAMES — Carteret Freshman vs Highland
rc-hmati. Away, 4 P.M.
n t H' vs. Woodbridfje JV, Away. 6:.T0 P . M .
rrt Var<:ilv vs. Woodbrlo'tfo Varsity Away S P M

>> - Si Rlias. at St. Ellas Hail, lliKh and Romanski
1-. P.M EVERY FRIDAY.

Thm Candidates for School
Board Offer Backgrou

M R S . M A R Y K O K O 1 . 1 S

C L U B - S t . E t i a s . W e e k l v p i r o R v L S a l e O r r f e r s C A R T K R E T - T h e b a c k K n n . n . l s . f m ,„<-,• M a r g a r e t S c h u m a n . W d | a n d t h e N e w a r k B u s i n e s s ^
E V E R Y F R I D A Y ' 1C' U r " m a " d

J 9 u a l l f l c a l l o n s »f t h r e e of t he i> t h e f a t h e r of four c h i l d r e n . ISchool . | i oI.' !> M Call 541-I
jsn.iNi; —

THET
JV ROKOIIG Park JV. Awav. 8 P.M.

Park Varsity Away. 8 P.M.
SATURDAY. FF.B. 3

i — St Joseph's, ia the Church Basement, 730 PM
svrnmAY.

IKIiFT YOUTH CENTER — Movi«."Frankenstein .
-i> Monster." AAtniMkm ten cents,-Refreshments
K Jersey S)re»U, I P.M.
i CI.UB—St. Demetrius. Club Rooms. 62 Liberty

''""'
iaod

ifi^^K
B° ," ."' ^ T ^ he ?¥$*} For 22 >'eals he wa* self em-

Michael Brew are listed ark. and Selon Hall University. supenntenflant ol the

Lamb Is
Confab
Chairman

CARTKHET - If was an
nnunrccl loilay that Mr. Joseph.

I,a nil), iircsirie.nl of the Car-
teriM Hoard of Krluration. has
been selected as chairman of a
session on Professional Em-
ployee Relations which will be ]
conducted at the National
School Boards' Association Con-
vention in Detroit, Michigan on
April 1.

This convention Is an annual
meeting conducted by School
Hoard organizations throughout
the United States. Lamb has
previously conducted a three-
day symposium on a similnr
topic al the New Jersey State
Convention at Atlantic City last
year. The topic is considered
one of the key problems today
in the field of education, as has

ious interruptions ami related
disputes that have exited in

Carteret Lions Club
Hear Tea Taster

Mrs. Mary Kokotus
K o k o l u s ° f j 1 4

Carteret,
here, and four
dren are
; these schools

public schools

He is presently employed by
International Terminal Opcrit
ing Company, Port Newark. l | r .
Orlando is vice-president of the
Italian American Club, Odd Fe!

her five cliil jlow.s, St. Sebastian Club of the

Carteret Parks and is currently
employed as a chemical opera-
tor for Sinclair Koppers,

His civic activities include be-
ing a past member of the wel-
fare hoard

attrndingjSt. E
itholie War

st 737; Carteret Ca i.

|SII AMERICAN CLUB, INC. — Monthly Meeting, at thel She is the former Mary Dikun-Gun Club'Warren County Federal'"
V - e Randolph Street, 8 P.M. 'and the wife ol John Kokolus. at ion of Sportsmen and "a mem y

[((' LIBRARY — "Scene Stea lm," Young Aclors Club! If elected Mrs. Kokolus slatediher of Local No, I international
actors and actre*sc5 S-12 years old. Applications areithat she would dedicate herself-Longshoremen's Association.

!c at the Library, tt-* P.M
LIBRARY - tots and Crafts

a former co-chair-
of the Carteret Heart Fund,
chairman of several of the

n parades, .sponsored
Carteivt. ('raftsmen's

[FTRALL GAMES - St. £ti*s vs St
City RecTMtiqo Center, Tfew Brunswick. 5 P.M.

T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH — vmini; People's.Group,
12th Grades) meets EACH SUNIUV »i the (Starch

V
ERHOOD — St. DemetrilM, at the Tenter. 3 P.M.
L. JUNIOR CHAPTER — St. Demetrius, at the Center,

to the improvement of the edu ! He is a communicant of St.
a( the Library 1012' a t ' o n a l s v s l e m m t h e borough.!Joseph Church and

jit is her desire and ambition to;of its PTA.
finest mem If elected Mr. Orlando pirtges

to work as an independent ft«e
, , j — — •—••••—i<mut of Si interest of'the students' «nd the

. 'Josaplfa Church *nd a member'taxpayers.
Joseph of rfflwjof the fflcv^laDCI.'lk>Uimbiis and Michael A Brew

, star Landing Post #2314, Sons o( VFW Meeting at Post J>ccome ?"« <rf <•]« '

_ ' " - * W W S I T , > C T : 4 . Uosauifti Church *nd

Carteret H i * Scl
Louisl i . _.,

Louis P Orlando!

PTAs. Michael A, Breza, 51 John
1 '0 ; Street is 53 years old and a life-
102 Syca ; long resident of the community,
d t t h ' H t t d d th l l h

Club of which he was a former
president.

Mr, Breza is a member of the
a member " u m » a r ' a u Reformed Church,

Theodore Roosevelt Masonic
Lodge and Ihe Oil, Chemical and
Atomic Workers International
Unioa.

Married to the former Rose
Balogh of Carteret, Michael and
his wife have two daughters,.

, y ; g s ient of the community.
• more Street, is married to the'He attended the local schools

Hadassah Lists
, MONDAY, FEB. s 1 1
BO - St. Elizabeth's at St. James Hall, Longfellow:! J i n ^ n P n t i
[7 15 P.M. EVERY MONDAY | U U i i V H L U l l

OF EDUCATION — Adult Education begins, Mr ' CARTERET — The regular!
Chester. Program Director. Carteret High School. - . ~

will be served luncheon
from U A.M. to 2 P.M. Tickets

land reservations may be made
with any member. The menu in-

d
y u n

cludes Meat Balls and Spaghetti,
Salad Bev l Dt

(riester. Program Director. Carteret High School. j meeting of the Carteret Chapter!,
KRET PARKING AUTHORITY -•- Monthly Meetingjof Hadassah was held Thursday. y

Mall, 8 P.M. j i Evening, January 25. in the Car-
CLASSES — Carteret High School, 8 P.M. EVERY<teret Jewish Community Center.

Y. ;Mrs. Burton Price presided. The
lMNT'AN SISTERS — Spanish Classes, Sacred Hear! prayer was read by Mrs.

Avenue, 7:30-8:30 P.M. (Classes are filled at.Gruhin.

Salad, Beverage anil Dessert.
A donor report was presented

Joseph Weiss, chair-
; luncheon will be held

April 4 at the Waldorf-Astoria,
City. Guest speaker

i Membership chairman Mrs. Bambeisers
|AKKAM CARAVAN—Regular Meeting, Columbian Club, Sidney Brown announced a 100';! Mrs. Sidney

Walter
news analyst. A Fa-

!.shion Show will be presented by

Fox. Raffles
, 8 P.M. re enrollment. Mrs, Brown, food>chairman. announced the draw

I'RESBYTERIAN CHURCH—Girl Scout Troop *247.|chairman 0' the February 14 ing for the General Electric 19-
Meettng, at the Church, «:30 P.M. EVERY MONDAY. 1 Luncheon sponsored by the Ha inch Portable Television will be

ITS MEN CLUB ASSOCIATION—Monthly Meeting. Ernie's dassah.
fay. 30 Pekola Terrace, 8 P.M. j
ANAS AUXILIARY OF EL HAKKAM-Rcgular Medina.1

Club, 8 P.M.
JOORE ROOSEVELT LODGE F. & A M, - Regular
|f, Masonio Lodge, SS Elm Street,- 7 ™ P.M
, Star Landing P w t #Z?14 — Ladies Auxiliary Meeting,
; Headquarter!, 9 P.M. (Closed)
AN'S CLUB — Evapdng Group, Regular Meeting, Fire

Pekola Terrace. 8 P.M. ;

announced thai the1 held Thursday, February 22 be

Nancy, and Carol
French teacher -in
bridge Township School System.

who is a
the Wood

tween 10 and 11 P.M, The next country.

TEA TASTER

CARTERET — The highly
specialized art of lea lasting
ami
Lorv

the romance and hist
connected w i t h " t h e

Board Applies for
$225,000 Federal
Education Project

Joseph V. Lamb, president ol. Environmental education is
the Carteret Board of Kduca-i new and fascinating tiuea'tioiul

board of directors' meeting will
be held Thursday. February 8.,
Hostesses wilt be Mrs. Brown
and Mrs. Aaron Saekheim.

Mr. and Mrs. Heim. dedicated
parents, narrated a remarkable
film showing the patterning of
their brain injured (laughter,
Michele, with an introduction by
Mrs. Peggy Osborne. Much ere
dit is to be given to the doctors
for their discoveries of a system
which is bringing marvelous im
provements to Micnele and to
the many people who are helping
with the pattern and manipula
tions. A question and answer
period followed the film.

At the close of the meeting,
refreshments were served by
Mrs. Alex Kestenbaum, hospit-
lity vice-president.

Lamb has been President of
Hie local Carterot. Board for .six

ears and is completing his
ninth year as a member of that
group. He is also a member of
the executive board of the New
Jersey School Boards' Associa-
tion.

TUESDAY. FEBJ « !
fFTBALL GAMES — Carteret Vreshman vs. Metuchen:

Away, 4 P.M.
ret JV vs. Metuchea JV, Home, 6:30 P.M.
rot VarsHy vs. Metuchen Vanity. Home, 8 P.M =

> — St. Joseph's, in the Church Basement, 7:30 P.M.jtjon, has announced that appli-;approach to whijh we .vill coo-
'l'UESDAY. ' !cati«n has been made for a pro : tribute."
l» O F EDUCATION — Executive Board Meeiing of frAlJect which involves a Federal} The site for 'Jie project is to-
11 " " Guest Speaker, Mrs. Valerie Dillon on Sex Edu grant of more than $225,000 00 caled in Stokes State Forest

School, 8 P.M. The project, which is now call-
ttHKT POST #263. The American Legion - Regular «1 the Newton Outdoor Educa
[ n:>5 Roosevelt Avenue 8 P M i t i q n P r ° J c c t ' n a s Provided Car,
IAN A\fERiCAM rr . i in ' R»»..i.r uJtinff n.ih n ^ m * teret children an opportunity toS LU

Avenue, 8:3* P. M
CLUB — Regular Meeting, Club Rooms,
P

outride of BranchviUe, New Jer-
sey. Approximately 70 miles
frum Carteret, it offers varied

teret children an opportunity to] facilities to accommodate stu-
learn about the natural resour- dents for school c»mpint', sum-

l>«'uietnus — Regular Meeting, at the Center, 8 P.M.! « s o f « u r staU> a m l interact ;n ier ctmping, field trips, spec*
I IMitARY - Cheat Club Plap Session, at4he Library,

'•IRRARY — Story Book Hour, at the Library, 1 P.M.
~1U$ YOUTH CENTER - Games apd Recrea

A the Center Limited to Parishioners and their
"i"-ii K9 P .M.

' n Landini; Post #2314 — Post Meeting, at Post Head
llll>'-v a P . M . (Closed)

WEDNESDAY, PCBRUARY 7
l( \NI) MOSARY SOCIETY — SI, Elizabeth's Regular

111 ihe Church Basfcment, 7:30 R M.
'•'tET BPO, Elks Lodge #2235 — Meeting, 18 P M.

Regular Meeting, at

f'hiirch
I

Kl{l'"r BOROUGH COUNCIL
Chambers, 8 P. M
KSBYTERIAN CHURCH — Boy Scout Troop, #82,

'•'•h, B:3o P.M. Every Wednesday.
KESBYTERIAN CHURCH - Last Claw of School of

M. Open to the Public.
•SOCIETY - St. Joseph's, Scholarship Bingo, in

Basement. 7:30 P. M.
W s S O C I E T Y - St. Demetriu*, at the Center. 8 P. M.. D e r i i u , a

[ u s YOUTH CENTSB - Games and Recrea
tjnlilies. Open 6-8 P. M.
V r B r o*n i»s. Meeting, St. EUa? HaU, 6 P.M

y.
<iir4 Srout* Troop #546, St, Elias Hall, 8 P. M

l i i i ' s i luy

' • ' • • • . . > . ,

I' k-i-ut Varsity

ASSOCIATION <- Ladies Auxiliary
8 P. M,

t vM.-JV wi Wo-vlbrHge JV, Away 8:30

' • ' • • • '

with thfir fellow students andjjal proifects, etc: There are
teachers, as well as other stu-j twenty fther communities who
deots from urban, suburban, j are involved in this program.

|They represent'* cross sectionand rural 4etting.v
The Newton Board ol Educa

tion has elected to transfer the
fiscal responsibility and admin
istration of this program in en-
vironmental edueution,

Lamb said, "Because of the
interest ami unthusia&ni shown
by our studenb, their parents,
and our professional staff, it is
felt' that it is in the best inter-
ests ol the Carteret School Sya

of rural, suburban, and urban
communities.

Lamb added, "The Board
Members and our Administra-
tion are itQxiously awaiting
word from Washington and the
New Jersey State Department
of Education as to * e approval
of this request. It is certainly
another milestone in the eduea
tional progress of our Carteret

tern to apply for this program. Public Schools,"

~CARTERET — The Arti and Crafts workshop of the Carteret
Free Public Library.*viK goon their fourth field trip on Saturday,
February 17. The destination of the group will he the Brooklyn
Museum. The cost of the bus fare is $1.75

The trip is now open to all children, ages 812, who wish to at'
tend und reservations will be Ukeu at the library; adult chaper-
ones are also needed. The bus will leave the Carteret Library
promptly at 9:00 a. m., and wilt return approximately 5:3P p. nt.

For further information, please contact Mr. J. Stojka at the 11
brary, $415737. * • •
CARTEHF.T — St. Joseph's Holy Name Society, Carteret,

hold its Fifth Annual St, Patrick's D«y Dunce on Satuntiuy night
March Itt at Hethlwi HftJI, Cooke Ave., Carteret, Music will bf
by Andy Wells and his nine piece Band,

Tickets /are $150 with liqi'id. and sojid refreshmaiUs av»ilaW«
Bancuig, singing, g*rties, pfUe* al)d lovtywiif are *l*o ia

3 New Courses
Added By Board

CARTERET — Three new
courses were added to the Uar-
eret High curriculum by the

Board of Education. They will
become available for the spring
term.

Curriculum chairman, Har>
qld Maddow, reported that one,
i required course in "consumer
education," is designated to
prepdre the student fpr his role
in tne nation's economy as a
purchaser.

An elective course in econom-
ics also will; be offered to sen-
ors anticipating study in relat-
ed fields in college, Maddow
noted, and another elective, a

seminar course in "contempor
ary problems," also will be for
seniors.

The last course "is a study o*
the problems facing society to-
o>y," Maddow said, for "once
identified, the difficulties can
be evaluated, discussed and
perhaps, someday solved."

Board President, Joseph P
Lamb, said that in the last four
years, the Board has introduced
62 new or revised courses. He
gave credit for the flexibility of
the curriculum to the schuo
administration and staff.

School Superintendent, Ruben
T. O'Donnell, submitted s
"Soqrcebook for Field Trip*,'
Which fe«d been prepared by
Mrs, Mary Czaya, Col urn bib
,Seh«tt Prlncim, anil other
staff members, to the Board.

It will serve as a guide to
educational tttea outeidfr'of Uia

Fitzgerald Heads

March of Dimes
CARTERET — The National

Foundation March of Dimes cel-
ebrates its 30th year in the
health field this year, Dr. Thom-
as H. Paterniti, Middlesex Coun-
ty director of the 1968 March of
Dimes Campaign, s4id. The Na-
tional Fout;dation,^as started in
938 by President^Roosevelt to

fiKhl polio, then an unchecked
killer and crippler. In 1955 the
•alk vaccine, developed with

March of Dimes funds, was pro-
nounced safe, potent and effec-
tive.

With polio conquered, Ihe Na-
tional Foundation devoted its re-
sources and know how to the
fight against crippling hirth de-
eds, Dr. PaLernibi explained.

The 1968 March of Dimes
Campaign for funds with which
to continue the fight against crip
pling birth defects is now in
progress, and the following
chairmen are heading the cam-
paign In their respective com
munities: Dennis A. Fitzgerald
'arteret.

sc
service

including
facilities,

community
industrial

most popular beverage in the
world" was described by Ken-
neth Rapieff of the Tea Council
of the U.S.A., Inc., at the meet-
int; of The Carteret Lions Club
held at the Gypŝ r Gtfmp.

In- his talk Mr. RapieH ex-
plained how expert tea tasters
select and blend teas to produce,
the particular flavor the public
prefers. He outlined the many
ik'ps tea Koes through from the
sefd stiifH1 to the planting, prun-
ing, plucking and processing be
fore it reaches our cups, He
demonstrated the difference be
tween black, green and oolontf
leas and emphasized the cor
rect way to brew tea to bring
out Us best qualities.

Interesting Tea Facts
An expert tea taster can

identify between 1,500 and 1,600
different teas. He can tell where
a particular tea was grown,
what variety it is, at what sea-
son of the year it was picked,
how it was processed andV^at
other varieties of tea should be
blended with it to produce a
particular flavor.

In the tea tasting process,
tea Is rfeasured on a scale and
then put inlo small white cups.
Boiling water is poured over the
leaves and the tea is brewed for
exactly five minutes. The tea
taster watches the leaves un-
fold; he then sniffs the leaves
and ihe aroma of the brew. Fin-
ally, using an oversized tea-
spoon he swishes the ten into his
mouth, spraying every part of
his sensitive palate.

The drinking of tea as a bev-
erage prqbably goes back more
than 5,000 years. Chinese legend
places it in the year 2737 B. C.

The first authentic book on
tea was written in 780 A.D. by
a Chinese poet.

The Dutcjh. were the first
people in Europe to drink tea,
early in the 1600's. They brought
tea to New Amsterdam about
1650, and it sold for about $50,a
pound.

There are more than '3,00p
varieties of t«a. Like wines,
they take their names from the
districts where they grow, such
as Darjeelkig, Assam, Ceylon,

The teabag was eeddentaHy
invented" in 1904, tile same

year, coincidentaHy that "iced
tea" cam* into being.

Today, teabags are made of a
special filter paper. Each tea-
bag contains exactly one tea-
spoonful of tea — Just enough to
make one cup of tea. A pound
f to ill k b

plants, and natural areas.
O^Donnell announced that es

say* written by three h

p p
of totee tea will make about 200
cups of tea, when made accord-
iog t% dBgscHons, .

Of «U tfie tea sold in the Uiii
ted States today about 55% is in
the form of teabags; 25°o as
loose .tfra and 20% in instant
form.,

movie

PTA Nominating
Group Named

CARTERET - The general
membership meeting of the Pri-
vate Nicholas Miuue P.T.A. w$i
held recently with President
Mrs. Sally Bone venture presid-
ing.

Joseph Lamb of the Board, of
Education wus present to re-
view the proposed school bud-
gel. The membership voted to

the school budget,
titled "KNOW

BOARD OF EDUCATIO.
shown to the general
ship. Miss Gail Horn was- pres-
ent and asked for volunteers tor
the March of Dimes Drive. Miss
Horn is the representative of
the district for the March OE
Dimefi. There were a good num-'
ber of volunteer.

The nominating committea
appointed fs as follows: Mrs-.
Ev>ie Ullersberger. chairman;
Miss Brown, Mrs, Elaine Rosen-
berg1, Mrs. Marge Van Woe***,
and Mrs. Carol James. After
the general meeting the gpup
was entertained by the W
Twirlers.

Third Grades wer« in
of hospitality.

The theme lor (im general
membership meeting on Feto.
20, will be in observance of
Founders Day with Mrs. Sandy
Seigal as chairman.

Java and
The tea

forth,
buy is al blend of

school seniors have been chosen h0(jy et,c.

20 to 301 different varieties, eacii
chosen for a certain character-
istic; color, flavor, bouquet,

by the National Essay Prets
among 60,000 submitted for pub-
lication in the hi annual inns-
asine, "Youth Spyaks Out." The
borough's . contributors were
Lorraine Yapcienski, Carol
Mantle and Nancy Deverin.

He aim noled that two other
seniors have been chosen,
through a poelry reading con-
test, to represent the high schflol
in interscholasUc compe'.ion.

Kathleen Walsh will compete
in the RulgersNewai-k State
College Poetry reading finals
on March Z and runner-up
Thomas Worth will represent
the school at thu New Jersey
Foreutk: League poetry reading
session OB March 15.

limb, ' issued copies of (he
propound • revised high school
fo^kib the St*
dentj

patm apm-aval of the code at
the o u t Board

There are three different typ-
es of tea — black, green and
oolong. All three type's come
from the same plant family. It's
what happens to them after the
leases are plucked that makes
theun different.

Over 97% of all the tea con
turned in the United States is
black tea. In the processing, the
tea is fully fermented.

Green tea is light in color
when brewed. In its processing,
it is not fermented.

Oolong tea is a compromise
betwepn black and green tea
It in qewi-iermeotod so>4iM£ the
leaves turn a greenish-Brown In
color.

The word "Pekoe" pro-
"peck-o" and not p»ek-

0" in th« tea trade —
only to «>
a type or
of sizea ate.
Souchong, Broken ?tkno, Fan;be furnished by Johnny

of l e a l Mid ocft ftp
nrnne*

Passion Play To i
Be Seen Mar. 16

CARTERET - The regular '
monthly mooting of the St. Eliaa
Parent Teacher Guild willf be
held Tuesday, February 11 at
H P.M. in the school auditorium,
Romanowski Street. Consulta-
tion will be by appointment only
at 7 P.M. The Kuest speaker will *
be Mr. Albert (.!. Freeh, Direc-
tor of the Passion Play present- .
ed by Ijoly Family Parish'Uni-
on City. The Play is considered
America's Oberammergaus. The
Parish has been presentingUjjs
Play for the past 54 yearsTP
formanccs are held every
end up fo and including .Palm
Sunday. First performance will
be held March lti. Mr. Frecbt
will discuss the Play and shew
slides of previous performances.

Members are urged to attend
this Play.

The Guild will sponsor, a M.ardi
Gras dance on Saturday, Febru-
ary 17 at 8 P.M. in St. Kliaj
school auditorium, Costume*
are optional an4 prteflt wHI h*
awarded. A buffet supper wHIy,M)m

ramie Pekoe ^etve4. Musk for dancing

Dings Jand m< Orchestra,
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Folly Eiplalnerl i wrote his dad, "When you
Sqn In cpllege.wu applying!haven't sent mB a check for

, u ™ for more money fro* * « « ^ J J - ^ . , " "'""
l l o m e- ; "That's unremitting kind-

"I cannot understand why you ness." wrote the father in his
rail yourself a kind father." ho next letier.

LEGALIZED REMITTANCES!
.OLE AUTHORIZED AOKNT IN YOUF

TRICT FOR:
TUZEX TO CZECHOSLOVAKIA, IKKA TO
HUNGARY, AND CASH DOLLAR DELIVERY
IN POLAND. GETS THEfiff ^UJCKEfi. SAFER
AND IS MORE PROFITABLE IF SENT
THROUGH:

Travel bureau
b : m M A P L E S T R E E T

$ PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
E S T 1907 _ T e l . V A

FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION, MAKE ALL
TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS WITH LICENSED
AND SUPERVISED IATA AND ATC AGENTS
FUNCTIONING UNDER USA GOVERNMENT
CONTROL.

Courses Offered
On Government

WOODBTUDGE - The Wood-
biidRo Adult School, in conjunc-
tion with the local Jaycees, is
offering a course in "Local
Government," which will ex-
plain the various divisions of
local, county and state govern-
men s, and their inter-relation-
ship arid-effect upon local gov-
ernment. Both theory and prac-
tical asprrts of povernmmt will
bf1 present'ri,

Thp theory, based on (he
legal lorm of go

COME ON DOWN to
BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL

COME ON DOWN — Meet Your Friends At Our Popular
Peanut and f'l«m Bar. Superbly Prepared Foods.

Large Size
PIZZA
PIES 99C
CHICKEN

JUS*".'.,.
BASKFT

CLAMS
• \-i SHELL or STEAMERS

• SERVED NITELY AT
OUR BAR

• ORDERS TO GO •

634-9807
W« Prepare the same

tasty foods to go as you
enjoy here in our rest-
aurant.

NO DINING ROOM SERVICE MONDAYS

ROUTE 1, AVENEL
3/10 Mile North Woodbrktgc Clovcrkaf . . . Parking Galore

be explained by the instructors;
and the practical by speakers
who are practicing members
of government The local form
of government will be present-
ed and contrasted with other
forms in operation in nearby
communities. A discussion and
question period will be part of
each evening's class. Students
are encouraged to enlighten
themselves by asking questions
of both the instructor and the
guest speakers.

Also to be offered are ten ses-
sions on "Law for the Laymgn",
Topics to be discussed include
Wills and Estates, Contracts,
Criminal Law, Federal Income
Tax, and Ownership of Proper-
ly, Real and Personal.

Sor additional information,
consult Woodbridge A d u l t
School hrochiie, or contact the
office of adult education, 636-
0400.

Temple Beth Am Sets
Roy Scout Services

COLONIA — Services Friday
evening at Temple Beth Am will
take place at 8:30 conducted by
Rabbi Abraham Horvitz and
Cantor Royal Rockman. Boy
Scout week will be observed.

Jerome Rosenberg, scout
leader, will speak on "The
Fathers Part in Scouting."

Mr. and Mrs. Avsholom Smith
will be hosts to the congregation
in honor of their son Ira, who
will receive the eagle award on
Tuesday.

The children of the Hebrew
and Sunday School are now pre-
paring a program for Jewish
Arbor Day to be celebrated on
February 14. Members of Sister
hood will serve fruits symbolic
of tlie Holy Land.

Junior Congregation meets
Saturday morning at 9:15. Min-
van service takes place even-
ings at 8:00.

BETROTHOL TOLD
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Elliott, 49 Elmwobd Ave-
nue announce the engagement
of their daughter, Donna May,
to Adam Figiierea, son of Mr.
and JMrs. Ramoft Ffenerea, 212
Patersoti S"treet7 Perth Am'boy.

FULBRIGHT ON WAR
Senator J, William FulbrigM

told his constituents' that U. S.
involvement is not worth the
nrice we are paying. The Ar
kansas Democrat said "the best
support we can give our troops
is to seek an end to the fight
ihjffiy negotiating a settlement.'' i

SOCIAL SECURITY
Qteitloni and Answers

By
Howard G. Houghton.

District Manager

Q. How do the new changes
n the Medicare law affect cov-
:rage of hospital outpatient scr-
'ices?

A. Starting April 1, 1968
hoipltal autpatient services,
whether for diagnosis or for
treatment, can be covered only
by medical insurance — not
hospital insurance.

The 'effect of the change is
that >n hospital outpatient ben-
eftts will be covered under the
medical Insurance program
and, therefore, will be subject
to a $50 deductible and a 20
percent coinsurance feature.
Under the old law, benefits
were paid on the basis of a
"diagnostic study." This wan
a 20-day* period during which
a patient received diagnostic
services from the same hospi-
tal. For each such 20-day pe-
riod, the patient was required
to pay the first $20, and his
hospital insurance paid 80 per-
cent of the remaining costs.
The $20 deductible he paid un-
der the hospital insurance plan
counted toward the $50 deduc-
tible under the medical insur-
ance plan.

The new law relieves ad-
ministrative complex tics in
the old law that were created
by the existnee of two deducti-
ble s, by the need to distin-
guish diagnostic services from
treatment, and by separate
procedures for the handling
of those services rendered by

a physician and those not
rendered by a physician. Hos-
pitals will be permitted, under
the new law, to collect up to
$50 for outpatient hospital ser-
vices from the medicare bene-
ficiary. These amounts, of
course, will be counted ax ex-
penses reimbursable to the
beneficiary under the medical
insurance plan. Thin provision
of the 1967 amendments will
bring the requirements of the
Medicare program more close-
ly in line with the usual bill-
ing practice of hospitals.

i Movie
'o be Held Saturtlay
A.V0NEL - "Snow White and

ie Thtre Stooges", with Carol
eiss, will be the feature mov-

at the children's show to be
resented Saturday at 1 P.\M.

St. Andrew's Church ha\ .
North Madison Avenue. The St.

ndrew's Ladies Society is t>e
jwnsoring group.
The movie is a modern ver-
ion of Grimm's fairy tale which
ring* up before the children's

yes to open a new world of
cjuly and rollicking Jim. The
e show settings and delight-

ul music along with the comedy
ake this show a real treat. All

hiMren are welcome. Tickets
ill be sold at the door.

alme B a roll, Spanish Davis
Cup Manager:
"Emerson was better than I

lave ever seen him before,"
commenting on Roy Emerson's
ictory over Manuel Santana
nd Spain's loss to Australia.)

Denver picked to bid for
Winter Olympics.

'76

Spectacular
ALTERATION

and
EXPANSION

SALE
NOW GOlMi ON

Hug* fiductfoni on quality, nam*
brand cteihirrg f«r nun an4 boyi-

MEN'S and
BOYS' WEAR

25 BROAD ST.
ELIZABETH

A Good Profession Can Save Miles of Walking from Job to Job

CLIMB THE LADDIR TO SUCCESS
WITH FRANKLIN TRAINING

No gimmicks or
giveaways

eff*r»d of Franklin

Beauty School . . . only
Hi* but education In

btouty culture,

Fully accredited by the

National Accrediting Commission

for Cosmetology Schools.

If you do not hay* a high-school diploma on* may
bf obtaintd through our high ichool equivalency
court* under qualified college profeuort right at Franklin Beauty School, In
conjunction with the beauty culture court*.

You'll never learn about Franklin Beauty School from
thli ad. Call for appointment or use coupon below.

For Information end Brochure Past*.

! MAIL DIRECTLY TO:
! MR. CARL CEFARATTI, Dean
i* FRANKUN BEAUTJT SCHOOL
! 121 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH,

{NAME

IAQDBESS

IciTY

J A?E . _ . PHONf

J OCrUPATIQI*

This Couaon «n a Past Card

ft Director i

N.J. S

Prim i

STATF !

FRANKLIN
BEAUTY SCHOOLS

121 Broad Street
Dirtcriy ocr«i from Woolworlh't

1206 E. Grand St., Elizabeth

Phone EL 2-5037 - EL 2-8537
A reputation and Iriiinirif melhodi tecond to none.

Our 42 Yews'

Experience

Speaks for Itself

:REE PLACEMENT
BUREAU

StutUnh placid In Iht btit jab
•flir 4 monlhi »l training

INSTRUCTIONS FOR
MEN AND WOMEN
• Profettional and N on-Profession a I

• Studanti, T«en-ag«ri, Mouiewlvt*

APPROVED I T THE N.J. STATE IOARD OF EDUCATION, BY

VIHRANS ADMINISTRATION, AND THE N.J. BOARD OF

UAUTY CULTURE.

CAKE SALE SET
KEASEEY—The tidies Aux-

iliary of the Protection Fire Co-
,mpany No. 1 will conduct i
homemade cake sale, Saturday,
February 17, from 3:00 to 7:00
P. M. in the firehouse. Th« good
lime Committee with Mrs, Rob-
ert Collins and Mrs. Peter Mar-
tin a * co-chairmen are i n
charge.

UnM>lflsh service is about the
best contribution that a man
can make to his day and gene
ration.

Money and careless ^
1 truth explain a' lot of propa
anda.

Complete

TRAVEL
Arrangements

PORKIGN • DOMESTIC
WM. VISLOCKY travel

717 W. Grand Avr.
Rahway . . . 381-8997

HOIY COMFORT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

William »ti'(:u»rr«iii, BMW
Mr« Murlnn Hiir't. (irlanlfK

W i r r n R'.IKrn &r.. I.«y fUarlfr

SERVICES
• Holy Communion lit 7.M A.M.
• Family Wnr«Mp «t 9 » A M

Alnnf Wllh Th» Church School
• Mortiln* Pr«yrr «n<1 Sermon >I

11 A M .
STBANflCTS WFI/'OME AND

WABMI.Y RECEIVED.

•{rminerjr Avf . it .* . Oorf« Avr,

Premium Oil. Nmionol Srand. 74-hr.
••rvlst sn all mrtee ef turner..

For Fan nrvice /i/»*
fit>« u« o call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

OPPORTUNITY
MEN —ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year*
round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-
sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry
and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest
and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general
layoff in its Route Sales Department since it was founded In 1889.
Phone EL 2-5000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY
LA RUE, 2400 Lidgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jwsey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

\

A newspaperboy learni
to keep gbod record*

Young man taking
a business course!

During the school day this boy
takes courses in English, arithme-
tic, the social sciences. And he
does well at them. On his news-
paper route, he takes another
course—a business course, in
which he applies in a practical
way the things he learns in the
classroom—he also learns some-
thing more.

He learns the basics of business,
which will stand him in good
stead throughout his life. As a
newspaperbby, he operates his

r

own retail business, with the
counsel of our circulation people
who make a career of working
with boys. He buys his news-
papers from us, and he sells them
to you. In managing his business,
he delivers, collects, keeps records,
learns to deal with people. Little
wonder so many business leaders
of today will tell you the most
valuable experience they had as
a boy was managing a newspaper
route. It's one good way a boy
can round out his education. For
information, call—

ME 4-1111 — ASK FOR MR. FILMORE

DAILY JOURNAL HOME DELIVERY ROUTES NOW
AVAILABLE IN WOODBRIDGE, COLONIA, AVJENEL, CAR-
TERET, ISELIN, METUCHEN AND EDISON.

~l

3ouritot
Your Community Newspaper '

SERVING UNtON ami MIDDLESEX COMMUNITIES
COMPLETE ROUTE APPLICATION OR CALL AFTER 4 P.M.

6 3 4 - 1 1 1 1 ASK F0R MR

Name

Address .:

Town Tel. #

Age School
< Minimum Age 12)

• {.minimum Age in J
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W.H.S. Sets Folk
»Dance Festival

WOODBRIDGE-Woodbridge
Senior High School will be onr
of the five host schools, through-
out the State of New Jersey, to
conduct a Folk Dance Festival
sponsored by the dance section
of the New Jersey Association
for Health. Physical Education
and Recreation on Saturday B
A.M.

Participating will be Physical
Educators and students from Ju-
nior and Senior High Schools in
the Monmouth, Union and Mid
dlesex County area and students
from Newark State College. Par-
ticipants will be given an oppor
tunity to observe and demon-

Istrate new materials.
" Chairman of the festival is

Ernest Dubay, Director of Phys-
ical Education in the" Wood
bridge Township Schools.

Guest teachers will be Barba
ra Scott, a teacher of Physical
Education at Verona High
School and Dubay.

Parents Group
Plans Luncheon

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood
bridge Slate School Parents As-
sociation is planning a luncheon/
fashion show to be held at the
School on Rahway Avenue in
Woodbridge. The event is sched-
uled for Tuesday, February 27
at noon.

A Smorgasbord buffet lunch-
eon will be served. Door prizes
and fashions will be featured.
Tickets are available from Mrs.
Frances Chick, 262 Lake Ave-
nue, Colonia, FU 1-5175.

Woodbridge State School is a
itate residential facility for the
mentally retarded. One thous-
and residents, male and female,
ages five and over reside on a
68 acre campus. Woodbridge, . ,»»yauuu3 are »tui upen IOT
State School Parents Associax a.^toiantin» Dance, sponsored

Callanan'Monaco Rites
Performed on Saturday

(Photo by Bejas Studio)
SUSAN M. GALL

BKTROTIIKI): Mr. and Mrs.
Frank D. Gall. 140 Womlbrirtgc
Avenue, Sewarcn, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Susan Maur-
een, to Richard Stanley Loj-
evyski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Lojew ski, 86 Central
Avenue, Sewaren. No date has
been set for the wedding.

VFW Ladies List
Plans of Events

HOPELAWN — Hopelawn La
dies V.F.W. Auxiliary of Post
#1352 announced they are seek-
ing the names and addresses of
boys serving in Viet Nam. These
may be submitted to Mrs. Steve
Cserr, president.

A penny sale to benefit an open
heart patient will be conducted
on Sunday, 7 P.M., in the post
rooms. Tickets are available
from any member.

Reservationsare still open for

tion, under the leadership of
Marvin Mills, president, is com-
prised of ail parents and guard-
ians of residents at the School.
Through its fund raising activi-
ties and support, the Parents
Group augments the efforts ofX^Heservations are closed for
the School to provide an approp*ittnrb\js ride to the Latin Casino
date treatment, training and
therapy program to each of the
residents.

jointly by the post and auxiliary,
on February 10, 8 P.M., at the
post home. Reservations may
be made through the command-
er, George Kacsur or the presi-
dent, Mrs. Steve Cserr.

!in Cherry Hill to be held on Feb-
ruary 18th. Bus will leave the
post home at 1 P.M. sharp.

Ringwood-Bopp Marriage
Solemnizedon Saturday

u Scout Pack 48
at the January pack meeting.
The annual event is ifTpTBpTfa-
tion for charter renewal.

TV opening ceremony was
conducted by Den 5, with Mrs.
Ben Roechetti, den mother, in
charge. They also conducted
the closing ceremony.

Exhibits were presented by
Den 2 with Mrs. J. J. Naughton
and Mrs. W. J. Bednarek, den
mothers, Songs were led by
Den 1, Mrs. R. E. AldriehL den
mother. The dark horse event
was conducted by Den 3, with
Mrs. G. J. Mucn-ch and Mrs.
Ernest Weber, den mothers, in
charge.

Den 3 presented .a variety of
satirical skits including: a com-
ical magic show; a mockery of
a commercial; and a comedy
inspection skit, where the cubs
had long fingernails, long hatr
and wore red and white sotks.

Announcement was made that
Pack 4S was awarded the Honor
Unit Banner for membership at
the 1967 Round-up.

A Wefo-e-los graduation cere-
mony was conducted for two
boys going into Boy Scout Troop
48, by Reinhart Ttiorsen, Sr,
scout master; Reinhart Thor-
sen, Jr., junior scoutmaster;
and Carl Luna, assistant scout-
master, Troop 48. • The boys,
who crossed a symbolical bridge
were: Herbert-Gunthner and
Keith Kromones., They received
boy scout neckerchiefs. After-
wards they crossed another
bridge for the Arrow of Light.

The first bridge, constructed
by George Wright and Henry
Moulder, Web-e los leader, was
made from lumber donated by
Iselin Lumber Company. The
second bridge wW'ilven by No-
velty Ideas, Oak Tree Road,
Edison.

No awards were presented as
[they will be presented at the
annual blue and gold dinner,
scheduled for February 11, 2 P.
M. at Cranwood Inn, Garwood.
No regular pack meeting win be
hold in February; the next will
be March 28, 7:30 P. M., at
School 15.

WOODBIDGE — Saturday af-
ternoon at St. James Church,
Miss Jo Ann Margaret Bopp,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Francis T.
Bopp, 571 Linden Avenue, b*>

loame ihe bride of John Joseph
Rangwood, son of Mrs. J<mn
Jtingwood, 156 Sherry Street,
and the late Mr. Ringowood.
The Rev. William Roos officia-
ted.

Miss Janis Foerschl was maid
pi honor. Bridesmaids were
Miss Alice Wagner, Miss Betty
Delia Pietro, and Miss Betty
.Anne Boyd. ,„,.,,,. .,
; Serving as best man • was
Michael Gall. Ushers included
Thomas Middleton, John Fuih-
man, and Paul Kominsky.

Both are graduates of St.
Mary's High School, Perth Am-
boy. Mrs. Ringwood was also
graduated in 1967 from St. Fran-
cis Hospital School of Nursing.

Mr, Ringwood is a junior at
Mount St. Mary's College, Em-
jnitsburg, Md.

After a trip to the Pocono
Mountains, Pa., the couple will
reside in Waynesboro, Pa.

Special Courses
At Adult School

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-
bridge Adult School announced
courses will be offered in dri-
ver education and "practical
real estate for the homeowner."

The driver education course
will consist of five V6 hour
class periods which will involve
three classroom sessions in or-
der to prepare for the written
examination and two classes
discussing some of the tech-
niques of safe driving. In addi-
tion, there will be toee private
tours of behind-the-wheel in-
struction at the convenience of
the student.

The real estate course will in-
clude the practical and legal
side of listing contracts, con-
tracts of sale, financing of real
estate, deed and rights.

An early registration by mail
,wiM insure a seat in the class

and eliminate the need for in-
person registration.

For additional information,
call the office of adult educa-
tion, 636-0400.

"Say It With Flowers"
frum

WALSHECK'S

Mr aJibUltO , KltHWli IIUIll
V\ A[ -SHKK'S, l>e II n *IIIMII j n j M g i -
nit-jit or j ueUUltlK m e Kiveil iht)
ulinoM of attention dud credtlveiiees.

WALSHECK'S
H.OWKHS

.Hi:> AiuUiiy Ave. Wuodbridgr

Bluey Gold DinnetfW:
Changed to Aven&P'!:!jii

AVENEL — A change in piace
has been announced for the Blue'
and Gold Dinner for Cub Scout
Pack 73 on February. U, It
be held a,\ the. Asenel Memu,.,
Post 7164, V.F.W. hall, Par t
Avenue, instead of the Wood-
bridge V.F.W. hall as previous-
ly announced. The dinner wild
begin at 5 P. M. and Mrs. Nel-
son'Averyy chairman, announc-
ed that reservations are closed.

Entertainment will be provi-
ded by the New Jersey Folk
Dance Club, under the super-
vision of Mrs. Kay Symchik,
Carteret.

A fourteen-year old boy ven-
triloquist, George Terebush, Fo-
rds will also entertain.

B'nai Jacob to Honor
Scouters at Services

AVENEL — The scouts of
Congregation B'nai Jacob will

•hfflffijCJJ ^JTriday's services
at"8f30 P. M. at the local tem-
ple. AH Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts,
Girl Scouts and Brownies are
invited. The Oneg Shabbat after
the services will be sponsored
by" Mr. and Mrs. Sinowitz, Mr.
and Mrs. Hy Farer, Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Levinsky and Mr.
and Mrs. Abe Lapidus.

There 'is an adult Hebrew
class at the synagogue Monday
nights at 8. The U.S.Y. meets
Mondays at 7:30 P. M. and the
Pre-U.S.V. meets Tuesday at
7:30 P. M.- The temple's boy
scout troop meets Thursday
evenings.

St. Cecelia's P. T. A.
Cake Sale Sunday

ISELIN — A cake sale will
be sponsored by St. Cecelia's
School PTA Sunday morning
February 4, after aM Masses be-
ginning at 8:00. The baked goods
table, which wffi feature pies,
cookies, and cupcakes, will be
sei up outside the church office
in the main corridor.

Mothers of students in Stan-
ley Briski's and Sister Jean
Matthew's eighth grades will
supply and soil the baked goods.
("lass mothers in ch^rne of the
respective groups are Mrs. Jo
si'ph Koslosky with Mrs. Louis
Siwak; and Mrs. Frank Kopcko
and Mrs. Elmer Mellett.

Inspection Held
At Pack Meet

1 SKI,IN — Thomas Cornell,
neighborhood commissioner Ba-
nt,in Council Hoy Scouts of
America, conducted the annual
i i of Cub Scout Pack 48

Marian Players
Guests

WOODBRIDGE
DELICATESSEN
575 Ambuy Ave., Woodbridge

(-ISATIJK1NG . . .

CATKKING
SANDWICHES
MADE TO ORDER
1IORS D'OEUVRES
HOME MADE SALADS
QUALITY COLD CUTS
THUMAN'S MEATS

636-4848
D u l l , « A.M. tu 10 V M.

Hlll"<.niii^ni. M»r
Andrnarlk Bros , l'ru|)4.

ISELIN - The'Marian Play-
- ^ 0* jjhfe£aljholk Women's
Clllib ol-jJi|Pfi|r^r(i, will present
"The 'SonSwtfuT Mysteries" at
a meeting of St. Cecelia's Altar-
Rosary Society Monday 8:30 P.
M., in Lourdes Hall. Friends of
Rosarians may also attend.

The Marion ..-Players, who
have established a reputation
for "reverent, sincere, and au-
thentic partrayal of events in
the life of the Blessed Virgin
Mary" during the past seven
years will present "The Sorrow-
ful Mysteries" in music, narra-
tive and tableau. The cast con-
sists of 15 women. Olub mem-
bers also design costumes and
supervises make-up far aid per-
formances.

A Folk Mass, arranged by
Rev. Gerety, spiritual director,
will be celebrated at 8:00 P. M.,
in the church, proceeding the
event.

Tickets for a fashion show to
be sponsored by the society on
March 4, 8:30 P. M., may be ob-
tained at the business meeting.
The fashion show will be open
to Mends of Rosarians, Further
information may be obtained by
calling 634-5840.

Confab Arranged
At Fords Church

FORDS — The Fourth Quar-
terly Conference and Congrega-
tion meeting of the Wesley Me-
thodist Church will take place
Monday, February 5 at 7:30 P.
M. The Rev. George Watt, Jr.,
Southern District Superinten-
dent, will preside and yearly re-
ports will be read from the vari-
ous commissions, committees
and organizations of the church.

Prior to the meeting, the
Women's Society will arrange a
covered dish supper at 6:30 P.
M. Any person or families at-
tending are asked to bring their
favorite dish, Beverages will be
provided by, the Woman's So-
ciety.

Mrs. Norman Beck, chairman
of the Society's Chinese auction
planned for Friday, February
23, has requested that all dona
tions for the auction be given
to her as soon as pos-sible. Auc-
tion is open to the public.

The monthly meeting of the
Women's Society on Tuesday,
February 6, will feature a dis-
cussion of the duties of the vari-
ous offices, in preparation for
the coming election in March.
Hostesses will be Mrs, Lester
Miller, Mrs. Norman Beck and
Mrs. Andrew Matusz.

AVENEL — Nuptial vows
were exchanged Saturday after
noon at St. Andrew's Church he
tween Miss Marian Monaco,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Tho-
mas J. Monaco, 42 Clark place,
and John Thomas Callanan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Callan? ,
Irvington.

Miss Mary Bivona was maid
of honor. Bridesmaids included
Miss Helen Enderlein, Miss The-
resa Guyre, and Miss Beverly
Gianchetti. Junior bridesmaids
were Miss Terese Spitaletti and
Miss Kathleen McCarthy.

Serving his brother as best
man was James Callanan. Ush-
ers were Thomas Monaco, Bry-
on Smith, Raymond Forge, Jos-
eph Monaco, and Anthony Mon-
aco.

After a trip to Nassau, the
couple will reside in Edison.

Mrs. Callanan was graduated
from Woodbridge Senior High
School A is employed by Fitin-
cis I. du Pont & Co., brokerage
firm, Manhattan.

Her husband graduated from
Walt Marshall Catholic High
School, Irvington, and is em-
ployed by McDonnell & Com-
pany, brokerage firm, Manhat-
tan:

Costumes of Many Lands
To Feature Woodbridge
BPWInternational Fete

DIANA BELMONTE

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mm.
Edward G. Belmonte, 31 Sum-
mit Avenue, Sewaren, have
announced, the engagement of
their daughter, Diana, to Rob-
ert E. Heightchew, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Heightchew, 358 Broad Street,
Sewaren. The couple plan to
marry January 25, 1969.

WOODBRIDGE — Hungarian,
Dutch. Czecho-Slovakian, Span-
ish, Italian. Hawaiian, and
Ukrainian costumes, just to
mention a few, will vie with
each other in brilliant colors, at
the annual International Night
sponsored by the Woodbridge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club Thursday
night, February 1 at the Hun-
garian-American Citizens Club,
Port Reading Avenue.

According to Mrs. Aida Bren-
nan, World Affairs chairman,
who is in charge of the evening's
program, State BPW officers!

Full Calendar
Planned by PTAq

WOODBRIDGE — The Jan-
uary meeting of St. James PTA
was conducted" by Mrs. Martin
Minkier who announced coming
events as follows:

Tomorrow, Thursday, at 1:00
P.M., there will be a meeting
iff the school cafeteria to fur-
ther plans for a Chinese auction,
April 17 featuring a "queen for
a day". All members who a,re
able are asked to attend.

A rummage sale will be held
on May 4; any articles of cloth-
ing, toys, furniture, household
items will be appreciated.

A cakeless cake sale is sched-
uled for February with moth-
ers of the fourth, fifth and sev-
enth grade students in charge.

There will be a Spring card
party held on May 1 with all
class mothers in charge.

The second phase of the mem-
bership drive is now in prog-
ress.

Mrs. Stephen Toth, chairman
of the merchandise club, an-
nounced the Spring dub wffi be-
gin during February. Proceeds
will go toward payment of
book bill.

Perfect Fit Bridals
by Usa

• BHdeimiidi • Brldu Oowni
• CocktaiJ — Furmil Drauw

92 Rt. 27
(Colon I a • H a h wa jr U t i e }

388-0810

principal, welcomed the paV
ents and advised reports to be
distributed this week. She also
asked that students who walk
to school do not arrive too early.

The Very Rev. Msgr. Maurice
P. Griffin, pastor, announced a
leadership course in the meth-
ods of teaching religion on ele-
mentary level will be offered
at St. James School this week
and will extend for 15 weeks for
a two hour period.

Cana conferences will be held
each Wednesday during Lent.

Msgr. Griffin asked that all
societies in the parish send to
the rectory a schedule of social'
events in order to prevent con-
flict of dates.

The Amboy Region PTA will
have its ninth annual commun-
ion breakfast, March 2.4, after
the 8:00 A. M., Mass at Our
Lady of Peace Church, Fords.
Reservations must be made
with Mrs. Ernest Andrascik by
March 15.

A March of Dimes film was
shown. Special prizes were won
by Mrs. Francis Smith and Mrs.
Arthur Delaney. The attendance
prize was awarded to Sister
Mary Hugh and the, book award
to Mrs. Walter Stillman and S's-
ter Mary Jeanine.

Mothers of the seventh grade
students were in charge of hos-
pitality.

The board of directors will
meet, February 15, 7:30 P.M.,
in the cafeteria. The next par-
ent-teachers meeting will be
held February 20.

Ceddis to Speak
At Eagle Court

COLONIA - Dr. Donald Ged-
dis, principal of Colonia Senior
High School, will be guest spea-
ker at the third Eagle Court of
Honor of Boy Scout Troop 71
which will be held at the Colo-
nia Civic Improvement Club,
February 6, 7:45 P. M.

The Eagte Court of Honor
! which is being held during Boy
Scout Week will advance scouts
in rank beginning with Tcnder-

jfoot and culminating in '.he
presentation of Scoutings' high-
est honor, the Eagle Scout
Award, to Ira Smith, a sopho-
more at Colonia .Senior High
School.

Troop 71, sponsored by the
Colonia Civic Improvement
Club, meets every Tuesday,
7:45 P. M. New memb/.rs are
prescn'ly being accept d. For
information call 381-9491 ox 381-
2957.

OFFICERS INSTALLED
CLARK —' The Rev. B N.

Chrisbensen, pastor of the
Christian and Missionary Alli-
ance Church, annunecd npw of-
ficers were installed during the
morning wwship services on
Sunday. /

Plans Listed
By Girl Scouts

FORDR — Mrs. Robert Furga-
son, chairman of Area 7, the
Fords-Barton-Heights Associa-
tion of Crossroads Council, Girl
Scouts, listed recent activities
M the Troops.

Junior Troop 420 led by Mr*.
Chase Lichtenstein and Mrs.
Marvin Abelowitz is collecting
used eyeglasses from now un-
til June which will be sent to
New Eyes for the Needy hi
Short Hills, New Jersey. Anyone
wishing to donate .eyeglasses is
to contact any leader.

The r e c e n t announcement
about Area 7's pending trip to
the Poconos on February 17
should be clarified according to
Mrs. William Nocdtra, chair-
man, as the trip is for Cadette
Scoute, their leaders and fami-
lies and committee chairmen,

Mrs. Fergason reminds the
leaders that they are to contact
Mrs, Ralph Aldorasi and her as-
sistant, Mrs. Charles Yager
about participation to qualify
for the World Friendship Pin for
the Juliette Low Rally set for
Friday, February 16, from 4:00
to 5:30 P. M. at the Clara Bar-
ton School.

Senior Girl Scout Troop S60
will hold a spaghetti dinner,
open' to the public, on Sunday,
February 11 from 5:00 to 7:00
P. M. at the V.F.W. Hall in

jrfts. Chaiwnan is Carolyn
^Jj8JcO._3S Tacas Drive and
reservations may be phoned to

tfoctfar Senior Girl Scout ac-
tivity will be a Roller Skating
party planned for Saturday,
February 24 from 7:30 to 11:00
P. M., at the Carteret Arena.
Chairman is Miss Jill Fenley,
549-3637.

The next meeting of Area 7
leaders and chairman will be
on Thursday, February 8 at
9:30 A. M. at Fellowship Hall
of St. Stephen's Lutheran
Church, Pleasant Avenue, Edi-
son.

Pick Committee
For Style Show

FORDS — Mrs. Gene Gibson
and Mrs. John Patten, co-chair-
men of the 12th annual fashion
show, sponsored by Our Lady
of Peace School PTA, on Wed-
nesday, March 27 at the Seven
Arches, Perth Amboy, announc
ed committees as follows:

Souvenir program, Mrs. Jo-
seph French, Mrs. John L. Ono-
frey, Mrs. Walter French and
Mrs. William Budzek; tickets,
Mrs. Edwin Janisch; raffle,
Mrs. Andrew Mullally, Mrs
Ronald Wyhraniec, Mrs. Salva-
tore Salimbeno, Mrs. Fred Ba-
lestracci and Mrs. Ralph Lin-
dawer; door prizes, 'Mrs. Carl
Newman, Mrs. Robert Scburig,
Mrs. Mario Pitoscia, Mrs. Wil-
liam Dixon, Mrs. Joseph DeScis
cio and Mrs. Joseph Werner;
reception, Mrs. James Holton,
Mrs. Gerald Horgan and Mrs.
Nicholas Brady and publicity,
Mrs. Vincent J, Fuschetti and
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Rauh.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
CARTERET — Announcement

has been made of the betrothal
of Miss Marianne Laura, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Laura, 31 Wheeler Avenue to
Russel Allen Grundcn son of
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Gmn-
ilon 46 Pennsylvania Avenue, by

ovef the state will be present.
Entitled "International Broth-

erhood in Song and Dance", thf
program will feature Czaflfcfe
Slovakian songs by Mrs. Joseph
Bakaisa, Perth Amboy and
Spanish songs by Miss Beti Rob-
bins, a member. Both women
will be accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. John Kozusko.

Hungarian, Polish, Ukrainian,
Italian and Dutch folk dances
will be performed under the di-
rection of Mrs, Kay Symchik
and her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Hosbach of the Carteret School

lance which was danced in fhfl
trert.s of Tot Aviv ••+ i l " - " l

won its Independence 20 years
go, will also be on ine urn

and representatives of clubs all of Dance. The Hora, the Israeli

Our Lady of Peace Scene
Of Solasky-Matis Rites
FORDS — Saturday afternoon

at Our Lady of Peace Church,
Miss . Jean Kathleen Matis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
mes Matis, 74 Gordon Ave., be-
came the bride of James Sol-
asky, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Solasky, 282 Watson Avenue,
Perth Aanboy. The Rev. Adam
Keanw officiated.

Mrs. Adolf Schrimpf, sister of
the bride, was matron of honor,
and Miss Maria Floresch, maid
of honor. Bridesmaid was Miss
Susan Lenart.

Robert Thullesen served as
best man. John Solasky Jr., and
Robert Farrington were ushers.

The bridge, a 1965 graduate of
John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School, Iselin, Is employed
as a bookkeeper by Mid-Jersey
Distributors Inc., Metuchen.

Mr. Solasky was graduated
from Perth Amboy High School
in 1964 and is^employed by E. I.
du Pont de Nemours Inc., Par-
lin.

Charity Dance
Set Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — Plans have
been completed for the charity
dance to be held, Saturday, 9:00
P.M. at St. Anthony's recrea-
tion center, West Avenue, Port
Reading, under the joint spon-
sorship of the Knights of Colum-
bus and, Free. Si A.c,cep|edi Mas-
ons of Woodbridge known as the
Mason-Knights. All proceeds
will benefit the John F. Ken-
nedy Community Hospital, Edi-
son, and. the Woodbridge State
School in Avenel. Tickets will
be available at the door.

Serving on the committee are!
Leonard Walters, Robert Sim-
mons, Al Orosz, Steve Comba,
Joseph Fedor, Joseph Gougeon,
John Kostek, Frank Brecka,
John Mullens, Howard Tune,
William DeJoy, Harold Drexler,
and Edward J. Maras.

Cub Scouts Planning
Feb. Window Display

AVENEL — Cub Scout Pack
#41 held its January meeting
at the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel and the meet-
ing wa^ opeaed witji 6. prayer
b i k F i M O i

boys and their dads,
were Robert Wood

g a^ p a tj p y
by Nick FioreMo. Opening cere
monies were conducted by Leo
Frolich. Ansley Long announced
the blue and gold dinner will be
held February 20, 6:30 P.M., in
Westminister Hall. The group
will have a window display at
the Guardian Loan Association,
St. George Ave., Colonia from
February 7 to 14.

Paul Scihetta welcomed three
new Bobcats, Jeffrey Dunn, Jer-
ry Zambardi, and John Udvardi.

The annual Space Derby was
held. All space ships were built
by the
Judges
worth; starter, Ansley Lon; fin-
ish line, William Heinbach; re-
pairman, James Schaeffer.

First place was taken by Jer
ry Zambardi; second place, Wil-
liam Ureneck; third place, Gre-
gory Mizak. All boys were given
a booklet on space.

Closing ceremony was conduc-
ted by Mr.<Eiorello.

MEETING TUESDAY
AVENEL — A meeting of the

PTA will be held at School 4
Tuesday, 1:15. P.M. Founder's
Day program will he featured
and a .speaker from Woodbri(Jt;c
Township Board of Education
who will explain the.school bud

SUSAN I,. BURROWS

TO WED IN JULY: Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Burrows, 349
Colonia Boulevard, Colonia,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Susan Lyn, to
James Joseph Kozo, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kozo, 280 Pros-
pect Avenue, Avenel.

Miss Barrows, a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School and Westminster Col-
lege, New Wilmington, Pa., is
employed as a sixth grade
teacher by the Metuchen Board
of Education.

Also a graduate Of Wood-
bridge Senior High School! M r-
Kozo served in the Army for
three years. He is employed
by the Woodbridge Township
Engineering Department and
Is attending Union College,
Cranford. A July wedding is

Holy Communion
Observance Set

AVENEL — The Sacrament
of Holy Communion will be ob
served at the First Presbyter-
ian Churth of Avenel, Sunday,
at the 8, 9:30 and 11 A.M. ser-
vices. New members will be
united with the Church at the
9:30 and 11 A.M. services with
the Rev. Walter W. Feigner,
pastor.

Church School is held for nurs
ery through Junior High at both
services. Senior High meets at
11 a, m. only, Baby and toddler
care is available at both ser-
vices for children under toe age
of three.

Mrs. Adele Borge has taken
over the duties as coordinator
in the baby and toddler care de
partment.

The Senior High Fellowship
meets every Sunday, 6:45 P.M
for fellowship and Wednesdays,
7 p. m, in the gymnasium for
recreation.

The Junior High Fellowship
meets every Friday, 7:30 P. M.
in the church hall for fellowship
and recreation.

Another feature of the pro-
gram will be a display of art-
cles from forejgn lands owned

by BPW members. Mrs. Koru-
sko, together with her daughter,
Mrs. Joan Gadek and grand-
daughter, will be dressed in
!iecho Slovakian costumes, bril-
iantly and perfectly embroider-

ed. They wiH also display sev-
ral articles from that land.
One of the successful features

of previous International Night
programs, "The International
Smorgasbord", will again be
served. Each member will bring
hot and cold main courses, of
he country of their ancestor's
origin. There wit! also be des-
serts and wines of foreign lands.

Mrs. Brennan's committed
consists of Mrs. Elizabeth No-
vak, president; Mrs. Mary Ann
"Inllowny, Miss Ruth Wolk, Mrs.
Sarah Tezbir, Miss Janet Fof-
rieh, Miss Joan McGee, Mrs.
Catherine Dunn, Mrs. Dorothy

Foti, Mrs. Mary Chiarella,
Miss Claire Sutch, Mrs. Ann

aso. Miss Mary Ciuffreda, Mrs.
Annette Rowland, Mrs. Agatha
Loyacano, Miss Irene Onody,
Mrs. Catherine Kadash, Mrs.
Mary Muccilli, Mrs. Mildred
Hutt, Mrs. Nancy Vogel, Mrs.
Helen Hugelmeyer, Mrs. Rose
Perrilard. The auditorium walls
will be decorated with posters
of many lands. Each table will
have a flag of one of the free
countries of the world, set in a
stand of flowers. The center of
attraction will be a large Amer-
ican flag which has flown over
the Nation's Capitol.

Ladies Guild
Planning Events

WOODBRIDGE - At a meet-
ing of the White Church Guild,
Mrs. Barbara Murphy, who is
in charge of the project, announ-
ced (he new church note paper
is available and distributed
same to the members.

Date for the fish fry has been
set for Saturday, March 23. All
are welcome.

Plans were also made for.a
tour, March 14, of Hickory

arms in Westfield. Members
will leave from the church yt
7:00 P. M.

The country auction and bake
sale will be held on May 11.

The opening devotions were
led by Mrs. Charles Anness and
included an article entitled,
"Wisdom of the Heart", writ-
tea by Rabbi Goldberg and
stressed peace of heart rather
than peace of mind as the more
important. \

The program featured a
tricky tray in charge of Mrs.
Kenneth Pheasey and Mrs.
Robert Shaw,

Hostesses were Mrs. Lewi*
Bender, Mrs. Harold Barnes.

The next meeting is scheduled
for February 12 at 8:00 P. M.
Members will make favors fbr
Presbyterian Homes. The pro-
gram will be in charge of Mrs.
Lexoy Boweo and Mrs. Donald
Fales,

May Retreat Plan
Of tioly Innocents

COLONIA — At a meeting of
the Holy Innocents Society of
Middlesex County, the program
for the planned May Retreat was
discussed by Father Harry Cas-
sell, OSA, retreat director at
Mount Augustine Retreat House,
and by Richard McGivney.

A film Was shown depicting
how and why a retreat is con-
ducted.

William Burns, assistant to
the Superintendent of Schools of
Woodbridge Township, will dis-
cuss classes in special educa-
tion at the February meeting.

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-AS-T
K C D * " . C " !
FiLLI i, „,. ...j

Pubiix Fiiarm

Spectacular

ALTERATION
and

EXPANS'ON

"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
.634-08 Oil

Fr» I'urkim
Ki'Jr ol Slnrr

bihll

MEN'S and
BOYS' WIAR

25 BROAD ST.
ELIZABETH

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, diseases of the heart and circu-

lation constitute our Number One health enemy,
being responsible in this community for more
deaths than all other causes combined and caus-
ing widespread suffering and economic hard-
ship;

AND WHEREAS, the Number One defense
against these diseases is your

HEART FUND
; a of my'of-

, t. a call ut-on all our ciiizens to support
this important dr,ive with their gifts and volun-
teer service.

Signed: RALP P. BARONE,
Mayor

Dated: 1-26-68
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There's still time to get
on Santa's Check list!

OPEN YOUR 1968
CHRISTMAS CLUB TODAY

Ten New Bobcats
IFor Pack 249

ISELJN — Ten Bobcats were
welcomed into "the tribe of
AJcela" at the January pa«k
meeting of Cub Scout Pack 249
Monday at St Cecelia's School.
They are Ronald Checpak, Den-
ntv DflWl, Kevin Marshall,
Brian Nazztaro, Richard Me-
Sorley, Michael McEnetney,
Nicholas De Rial, T h o m a s
Scbantx, Guy Abbuacato, and
Thomai Terranova.

After die opening ceremony1,
according to David Bagish, cub-
matter, the "boya warmed up"
by pdayinfl "Page the Donut".
"So skilled were they that the
game had to be called a draw,
because DO one dropped the do-
nut."

Following an "informative"
fflmstrip on ttie new aspects of
Web-e-tos rank the sound frf
popping filled the hall as the
boys enjoyed a balloon burst.

The pack's window display,
in honor of Boy Scout Week, will
be at the news office next to
Kline's store, in IseJin, from
Feihruary 7 through 13. Mr»,
Ann Popovitch and Mrs. Grace
Balasia are in charge of tfee
event. I

A recent activity of the pack
included • skating party.

Achievement and advance-
ment awards were presented to:
Den 4, Robert Catlno, denser
bars, and Wayne Maurer, as-
sistant denner bar; Den 5, Nich-
olas Domioick, denner ban and
Bruce D'Apolito, assistant den-
ner bar; Den 6, Vincent So-
voia, denner bars, Joseph Za-

remba, wolf badge and gold ar-
row; and Den 8, Robert Jaku-
bOwsW, one year pin.

Mrs. Loretta Petto, new den
mother", Den 10, received her
den mother's badge and pin.

Other awards were: Webe-
los, Wayne Muller, bear badge,
one gold and four silver arrows,
Thomas Hokita, two year pin,
Donald TruszfcowBki, two year
pin, Gary Palftto, lion badge,
and Robert McCarroll, two year
pin; Den Chiefa, Kevin McGratfi,
den chief cord and certificate;
Raoul Garibay, committeeman,

three year pin; and Mr*. Gag-
ish ,den mother, on* yetr pin.

Jalnibowtki anil McCarrot
wcr« inducted into the Web-e-
los.

Badges presented to Web-e-lot
under the new program were:
Kenneth Lake, sportsman and
aquanaut badges T h o m a s
Lynch, athlete Ahrl sportsman
b a d g e A ; Michael ShnVr
sportsman badge; Steven Lynch
traveler badge; Scott Popovitch,
artist badge; Donald Truszkow
sld, engineer and aquanaut

b*0C«; DoufUf Bonne, engi-
neer badge; Joseph Bawo, ath-
lete «ad narturaHst b«d«ei; Ken-
neth Iacono ,sport»m«n badge;
Thomas Freeman, rtowman
badge; Richard Speafcman, Ira-
vel«r badge; and Don«ld Sulli-
van, iportonnan badge.

Acoommodillnf M U M
• Banqwtl • Pirtlrt

| Exp»rl»norf Sisll, Convenient P u t l n f
fiup«rb Food

CROSS KEYS
37 W. CHERRT ST.. RAltwAT

381-5759

CLASSES

PLUS DIVIDENDS

and loan association of
P E R T H AMBOY

rCRTH AMBOY f f
am ttota (traat U Bis Amtxw Av<nu«

EDISON
MO Ambor Av*nu*

Consignor (o Speak
\At Sabbath Services

WOODBRIDGI - On Friday
evening Congregation Adath
Israel has scheduled Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Vincent F. CastUHno to
be guest speaker at Sabbath
Services. His topic will be
"India-Israel Relations."

Msgr. Casfclllino comes from
the Arch Diocese of Magpur,
India and will discuss India's
policy towaaid Israel.

The USY Choir of Adath Is-
rael will sing three musical se-
lections and services will be
conducted by Rabbi Samuel
Newbenger.

A poll findf gaiM lor
and Rockefeller.

Electric mixers and blenders, of course, now give tremendous
convenience to the housewife. Pretty good value, too. The cost
of living has shot up 120% in the last 25 years, but because of
rate reductions together with increased use, the average unit cos'
of electricity has gone down 45%! All in all, electricity is still
the best bargain in your home-and most families use four times
more than they did a quarter century ago.

Electricity
does more...
for less
SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY ..

B«wl Vtt Tn
m l Htilth

RAHWAY
LANES

1UJ Lawtvoct SI.
RAHWAT -

MOONGLOW
Cofktnll

•1,1,™ IUVPK, r o n x m m hn¥»M,
pi rrwk* • nvwrt #nj<iy»hl* *v#ninK

for patmiw •( (ht« lnllm«<« loungi'
und Cray roonj.

Iftll nr drink In hi* own inlmlUhlf
•ty1«. IhtoAt fr#qu«nt»rt »njoy thf
dine* rtvrthnu of (h«
S m S X TONVR r>1IO, Thuri. Fri, i
JSfct., fend llao pmvldA that mik hnrk
IrouM Aiorio for chatting oouplM.

LOOATKH CORNER ISVrNO ST.
AND REMINART t W . , AA1IWAT

Spectacular
ALTERATION

and
EXPANSION

SALE
NOW rjoirv*. OS

Hufl« racfurtiont on qu*ility( nafn*
brand clothing for m«n and boyi-

r . MEN S nnd
BOYS' WEAR

25 BROAD ST.
EUZABETH

READ and USE

T ADS!

. >,• , .^L . , .«« , .

toot*

WANT

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT
THE CLASSIFIED

FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKET PLACE

Everyday of the Week Thousands
of people use

The WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS

... it's where the action is

... it's everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

Phone 354-5000
for a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER

\
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Isclin

Hems
—Tho Woninn's Missionory

Council of Iho Isolin Assembly
of God Church, will haVe its
monthly meeting tomorrow
night (Thursday), 7:30, at the
church.

• # •
—Bingo games will be held

tomorroy evening (Thursday),
beginning at 7:45, in Congrega-
tton Beth Sholom aadttoriunl, 90

& Cooper Avenue.
« • •

—The executive board of the
Iwjlin Atheletic Association will
muse* tomorrow (Thursday) 8
P. M., in Knights of Columbus
H*l?. Grand Street.

• * •

—A dance will be sponsored
by ttw St. Ceeeiia's C.Y-O.
Friday, 8 to 11 P. M., in the
school cafeteria. Casual dress
fs recoimmemted. The event is
open to members and guests
only. Each member may bring
one guest.

—The Christ's Ambassadors
youth group of the Iselin As-

• • •

eembly of God Church, will have
its regular meeting Friday, 7:30
P.M., at the church.

• • •
—The Ladies Auxiliary- VFW

Post 2636 is preparing for the
annual Loyalty Day queen con-
test, with Mrs. Nicholas Mig-
lioratto in charn. The contest
Is open to «irt» 4gesjtt to IS,
who must be a daugEter, grand-
daughter, or niece of a post
member. Applications are not
available as yet, but anyone
woo is eligible, and wants to
enter the event, (may gW6 Her
name and address to Mr. or
Mrs. Migboratto or Joseph N«e-
ean.

• • •
—Members of St. Cecelia's

Ho)y Name Society will partici-
pate in the monthly Noctunwl
Adoration Saturday manning,
from 2:00 until 3:00, in St..Ma-
ry's Church. Perth Aniboy. Cars
will leave the parking area t
1:45.

• • •
—The Junior High Fellowship

of the Firat Presbyterian Chur-n
will have its semi-monthly meet-
ing Saturday, 7:30 P.-M-rin
Fellowship Hall of the church.

—The executive board of Ken-
nedy Park School 24 will have
its monthly planning session
Monday at the school. The reg-
ular general membership meet-
ing set for February 13 will
have Founders Day as its pro-
gram theme.

* * •
—The Iselin Fife and Drum

Corps wiUjhave a drill-meeting
Monday, t P. M., at the home
of Joseph' Painter, director, 117
Berkeley Boulevard.

* « •
—The Pre-U.S.Y., Junior'unit

of the United Synagogue Youth,4
will have its semi-monthly meet-
ing Monday, 7:30 P. M., at Con
gregation Beth Sholom.

* * * N
—The monthly meeting of the

Deacons of the First Presby-
terian Church is scheduled for
Monday, 7:30 P. M., fit, the
church. - -1-*

* • • '
—VFW Post 2636 CotarGuaird

will meet Monday, 8:30 P. M.,
At post headquarters, Route 27.

* • *
—Reinhart Thorsen, scout-

master, Boy Scout Troop 48, will
meet with the members Tues
day, 7:30 P. M. at VFW Post
2636 Hall. The troop, sponsored
by the VFW post, will make fi-
nal plans for celebration of Boy
Scout Week, scheduled for Feb-
ruary 7 through 13.

* • •
—Bingo games will be held

In St. Cecelia's Lourdes and Fa-
tima Halls Tuesday evening.
Early bird, games begin at 7:00
and regular games at 8:00.

-The Chain O'Hills Womea't
Club will have to monthly meet-
ing Tuesday, 8:30 P. M., at
Green Street firehouse hall.

• • •
—A (meeting of the St. Vincent

<le Paul Society i i set for Tues-
day, 8 P. M., to Room 107 of
St. Cecelia'* School.

• • •
—Boy Scout Troop 49 will have

a regular meeting Tuetday, 7
P. M., at Knights of Columbus
Hall.

• » •
-The I*»Un First Aid Squad

will conduct Wage #

James A. Kadash to Wed
Mtss Offutt of Virginia
W00DBR1DGE—Mr. and Mrs.;

Thomas Jerome Offutt, of Arl-
ington, Va., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,

hantal, to James Anthony Ka
dash, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony J. Kadash, Port Reading
Avenue, Woodbridge.

The bride-elect is a sociology
major at Lynchburg College

which she will receive her
nesday evening ta~ the squad
building, 477 Lincoln Highway,
beginning ti 7:30.

* • • •
—Brownie, Junior and Cad-

ette Girl Scout Troops, spon-
sored by St Cecelia's PTA, will
hold regular troop meetings
Wednesday 7 to 8:30 P. M. in
the assigned classrooms of the
school.

• • •
—The Weight Watchers Club,

for men and women, have sched
uled a meeting for Wednesday,
8:30 P. M. at Congregation Beth

90 Cooper Ave-
nue.

• • •
—The Web-e-los of Cub Scout

Pack 249 wiH meet with Tbora
as Rokita, leader, Wednesday
7 to 9 P. M., in Room 107 of
St. Cecelia's School.

• • •
—Tfa* Misariooettes, Juniors

and seniors, youth unit of W.M
C. Iselin Assembly of God
Church, will meet Wednesday,
6:30 P. M., at fee church, cor

Ladies Aid Society
Installs New Slate

W00DBRim;rc - The Ladies
Aid Society of the First Presby
terlfln Church installed Its new
slate of officers last week with
the Rev. Lewis Bender as in-
stalling officer.

Officers include Mrs, Fred

degree in June.
Mr. Kadash, who graduated

last June from Lynchburg Col-
lege, is now attending the New
School for Political and Social
Research, in New York City. He
is teaching in the High School,
at Perth Amboy.

The wedding will take place
in June in Arlington.

ner of Cooper Avenue and Ber-
keley Boulevard.

• * •
—St. Cecelia's Accordion Band

will meet, Wednesday, 7 P. M.,
3D Fatima Hall.

ucers
WHl,Baldwin, president; Mrs. Ed-

win Earley, vice president;
Mrs. John Kreger, secretary;
Mrs. Andrew Simonsen, treas-
urer; Mrs. Edwin Potter, good
cheer.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew A a roe
entertained the group with
slides of a recent European trip.

Hostess was Mrs. William
Brocon assisted by Mrs. John
Eppensteiner and Mrs. Joseph
Husk.

The next meeting is scheduled
for February 14 with hostesses
Mrs. Simonsen, Mrs. Alexander
Nash and Mrs. Kreger who will
be in charge of devotions.

IS. J. Special Police
Elect iVetc Officers

HOPELAWN — At a meeting
of the New Jersey State Special
Police Local 25 office™ were
elected as follows:

John J. Etmo, president; Jul
ins Strauss, ^ iScuotto, John
Kolfoas, vice presidents; Mil
chell Christe, treasurer and fin-
ancial secretary; James Wat-
son, recording s e c r e t a r y ;
James DeLuca, sergeant-at-
•raw: Victor Casano, sergeant-
at-arms; Walter Bowen, State
executive board member; Ed
ward Murray, alternate board
member; Edward Rlghtmlre,
State delegate.

Plans wore formulated for a
diner dance to benefit the Rar
itan Valley Unit New Jersey As-
sociation for Retarded Children
with Mrs. Anne Caaano. 128

Puzzling
One thing that puzzles every

married man is why every
bachelor isn't rich.
-U. S. Coast Guard Yard News.||

One of the ways to become In- believe everything you see ii
telligent is to remember not to'print.

Murdock Street, Fords, as
chairman.

Spectacular

ALTERATION
and

EXPANSION
SALE

NOW r;oi;v<; o \
Hug* r«dutttoni on quality, nomt
brand clothing For mm and boya.

BOYS' WEAR

25 BROAD ST.
ELIZABETH

GET READY for REGISTRATION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY COLLEGE
SPRING E V E N I N & - $ a r a

begins FEBRUARY 12 and 13
Apply now,by mail for e>tth«r a dtgrt* or a ip*ciallxtd court*
at Middl*i«x County Collegt. Th« County Col lag*, located on
160 ncrti of tfi* old Rarltan Arttnal, Woodbrtdg* Avtnu#,
Edison, ft a btaurlful camptil with on •njoyobU colUgt
atmotphirt, The) Cofltge) It prvMntty •ngag«d In tight fnttr-
colkgiat* iporti act)viti#m and it Incrtaiing its itudtnt •nrolt-
m»nt by a lubitanfial numb«r «ach $«m*ittr. U H th* form
b«low to obtdin necanary InformoHon.

CREDIT AND NON CREDIT COURSES
•f( to miit |eC raqulramcntt if for profmlanal advai)c«m*iil

The Happening
Place . . . CROSS KEYS
* Thurs., Feb. 1, "CANNIBAL and the HEAD HUNTERS"

* Frl., Sat., Feb. I, 3 "THE EAR1S", plat "THE SOUL
MERCHANTS"

•k Sun., Feb. 4, "THE DIXIE CUPS", With "Chapel of
Love," "Iko-Iko"

it Thurs., Feb. 7, "THE MOST"

37 WEST CHERRY ST., RAHWAT FU 1-5759

.nrkhmtnt •nlrane* r*q«r*m*«H

In Person Monday X Tuesday

REGISTRATION February 5 ft 6
2:30-4:00 and 6:00, «tOO P.M.

ASSOCIAU DtGttt PROGRAMS IN• BUIIMU (Acr
T l

Kirirthif, RcentarbU • El*a«fl«il
p fc«lwl r

• En|tB«rlnf • LUwrU Arli

SPECIALIZED COURSES OF INTEREST
• SilamnMhlp • PinkcbfT •* i«penUI«« • Bui
pin » d 1-r.ctlr. In fohunn • Kml E*U«* MMtotot
UcB Itr Brtkeri • TbMtn WirklWr • TrMtJ iSAt tt
Theitrt, Fr i i i» tn • IM»dnUn I* DI§«»I C i J i

SPECIAL!
EVERY DAY

1-lb. Lobster Dinner

295
COME AND
GET IT AT..

DORIS 'N ED'S -—
36 Shore Dr., Highlands

872-1565

TAT
MM 4.1X12

TONlTIi THRU TUESDAY

(K)K ADULTS ONLY)

Elizabeth Marlon
Taylor Brando

"REFLECTIONS IN
A GOLDEN EYE"

Clirst Bank
I and TRUST COM PAN YN A

SERVICE across The Board
is a fradition at First Hank.

w

Our entire staff stands ready to serve you—in any
financial problem—with any financial service. You'll
find too, that our service is personalized, drawing
on our complete facilities and diversified staff tal-
ents to meet your own particular requirement.

J MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Bank With AUUie. Svwicel" I
SAT. KID 1)1 F. SHOW

2:00 P.M.

"THE ATOMIC MAN"

AVENELCOLONIA OFFICE
1379 SI. Gtorg* Auinu*
Phon«: 442 2*00

EDISON OFFICE
Lincoln H"ydj jU7> «n d Sh«pard PI.

FORDS OFFICE
S7S King G4org< Roid
Pt»on«: 442-2^30

HIGHLANO PARK OFFICE
31S Riritin Avtnua
Phonti J47-4400

ISELIN OFFICE
79 MiddlMtK Av«nu«
f honti 442-2900

KENSINGTON OFFICE
Ford Avt. «nd L«(«y«tta Rd.
Phanw 442-2900

PERTH AMBOY OFFICE
214 Smith Strttt
Phone* 442-2900

WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
Moor* Avf. »nd Btrry SL
Phpnai 442-2900

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Frank Sinatra

"TONY ROME"
" • \
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Letters to Editor

WITH THE GREATEST OF EASE

From a horse barn to one of the finer eating places in the
the Brass Bucket on Outer Main Street, Wood-area — that's

bridge.

January 23, 1M8
Editor
leader-Press

On January 18 at the Wood-
hridRc Jr., High on Barron Ave.,
I witnessed a beautiful and mov-
ing performance of the very
new cultural addition to our
community, T H E WOOD-
BRIDGE TOWNSHIP COM
MUNITY ORCHESTRA.

The Orchestra offered S selec-
tions as • preview of their first
concert which will take place
on February 6 at the John F
Kennedy Memorial High School
(8:00 P.M.).

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

Pleasing to the earn: Those
Labanz and his orchestra.

nice found* created by John

In the early 1900's the Bucket housed about 16 horses, used
then to haul out the clay from the Mutton Hollow claypits. This,
in those days was the township's most flourishing businesses —
mining clay for the Mutton Hollow and M. D. Valentine Brick

- - - • • -• o v e r the country and werefactories, bricks that were sent all
shipped to many foreign countries.

When the clay mining business came to its demise, with the
exception of a small segment of its original production, the
horses became extinct and the old barn remained dormant for
many years until Sarge Magyar, a Perth Amboy Restauranteer
bought it and made into a barroom, known for many years as
Sarge's Old Corral.

For years, despite all his efforts Sarge could not completely
eliminate the odors of horses, but finally the smell left the place.

It was a simple and plain barroom with
an exceptionally long bar, and later came a
Chinese cooking department. I like to rem-
inisce and think about the cold winter nights
with lots of snow on the ground when I would
bundle my son up in heavy garments and
take him out for a sleigh ride, and we would
wind up at the old Corral where I would
have a couple of beers and he would enjoy
a coke and potato chips.

In December of 1957 after Sarge was un-
able to keep the place going because of ill
health, it was taken over by the present

owners who have made it one of the finest steak houses on the
Eastern Seaboard.

Sarge had closed off the main dining room and put in a round
bar in the present cocktail lounge. The new owners made the old
barroom into a restaurant and took out the circular bar and put
in a cocktail bar. This was the start of the Brass Bucket. In time
it became so popular another dining room had to be added,

Now, Sal Venezia, the general manager and "part owner, has
taken another giant step. He has added on a large barroom with
three "stalls" simulating an early American style and when

i:oo F . M J . y \ Fast moving Nicholas Tajsinello is now handling the presL
This marvelous effort <d/iM* sdential responsibilities for the Carteret Italian-American Social

ented citizens -of our commun- Club. New head of the Auxiliary is Mn. Antoinette Conley.
ity is indeed a credit to their
conductor, Mr. Marine* and to
the cultural climate of Wood-
bridge Township.

I sincerely hope that the com-
munity will extend its full tup-
port to this grand endeavor.1

Sincerely youra,
Mrs. Anthony J. Brown
President, Parent-Teacher
Presidents Council of
Woodbridge Township

January 24, 1968

or booth will seat 10 persons, giving the

Woodbridge Win* Again

• It was pleasing to learn that Wood-
bridge, once again, has been cited for
its entry in the 1967 National Cleanup
Contest.

For the third consecutive year
Woodbridge has been in the running.
The first year Woodbridge won the
Distinguished Achievement award — a
plaque for runner-up. A similar award
will be given to Woodbridge en Feb-
ruary 20. Last year Woodbridge was
one of the trophy winners — given to
the 30 top cities in the United States.
„, As a result of the award — The Citi-
zens Advisory Committee, which spon-
sored Woodbridge, will have its scrap-
book entry on display during the en-
tire, length of the National Cleanest
Town Conference to be held in Wash-

ington, D. C., February 20;
The Achievement plaque was earn-

ed for the demolition of unsightly
buildings to create a new civic com-
plex, plantings at the Municipal build-
ing, code enforcement program, im-
plementation of the Community Beau-
tification Plan and the improvement
of highway vistas. We congratulate
the Citizens Advisory Committee and
the Department of Planning under
Robert Rosa which assisted the CAC.

During the past ten years, Wood-
bridge has been a consistent winner in
all the contests it has entered — from
all America City to the National Clean-
up Awards.

Let's keep up the good work.

complete each "stall"
area a barn effect.

The main dining room is completely renovated using old fash-
ioned brick with an open hearth fireplace.

A new foyer has been added and when completed will have
settees and tables for those waiting for seating in one of the three
dining rooms.

When all the work is done, which is expected to be complete in
a month or two the Brass Bucket will seat 40 to 50 percent more
than it had previously.

Ownership of this fine eating establishment is in a partnership
of Sal and his brother Nick, of the law firm of Venezia, Nolan
and Rebeck, and Nick's father-in-law, Andrew Hoapidor. Nich-
olas Venezia is one of the outstanding corporation lawyers in the
state.

Sat, the manager worked in the sales department for Arnold
Bakeries for 11 years before getting into the restaurant business.
Married to the former Mary Faroni of Albany, N. Y., Sal has
one daughter, Maribeth Venezia, 16, who attends Mount St.
Mary's Academy in Plainfield.

Sal is a former resident of Bayoane and a graduate of B*y-
onne High School. He spent five years in the U. S. Army, most
of it in the Aleutian Islands.

The Brass Bucket is a big operation, this you can ascertain
from the fact that there are 55 employes — 27 waitresses, four
bartenders, hostesses and kitchen help.

Credit for this large undertaking of remodeling the Bucket
goes to William Oyer, the general contractor on the job.

• • *

This Saturday night the Knights of Columbus and the
Masons will combine their efforts in staging a charity dance'
and show at St. Anthony's Hall in Port Reading with all the
proceeds earmarked for the Woodbridge State School for Re-
tarded hi Avenel and the John F. Kennedy Hospital in Edison.
It will be known as the Mason-Knight affair and tickets may
be purchased at the door.

• • *
Henry Pfelffer writes to tell me that Flotilla 25, U. S. Coast

Guard Auxiliary, South Amboy will start its eight lesson course
in basic seamanship and small boat handling at the Raritan
Yacht Club, 160 Water Street, starting at 7:45 P. M. on Feb. 6,
1968.

Editor
Leader-Press:

As chairman of the March of
Dimes Hawaiian Dinner Dance,
it i« with deepest gratitude that
I extend my heartfelt thanks to
the women and men of the com-
munity of Colonia, businessmen
and industry for the tremendous
financial and social success we
experienced at this function.

I am happy to report the af-
fair was a complete sell-out but
regret the hall was not large
enough to accommodate the
hordes of requests that had to
be denied.

My special thanks to Sal Ve-
nezia of the Brass Bucket for
his guidance and help in cater-
ing the dinner, to Mike Tortora
and his Blue Tones for donating
his orchestra for the evening,
to Eric Seijo for his inimitable
rendition of songs and to Ed-
wards Boutique of Rahway for
his donation of an exquisite
gown to be raffled off.

There are so many who work-
ed behind the scene to give
thanks to that it would be im-
possible to list everyone - but
you know who you are - and
those who will benefit from the
proceeds of this function are
ever so grateful to you for your
efforts.

Eileen A. Salsano
Mother's March Chairman
Colonia Area

A popular individual in the Fords area U Ed Bromirskl. And,
just in case you didn't know, Ed is captain of the St. John's First
Aid Squad.

• • *
The audience listens attentively when Morton StavU itart*

talking up there at the speaker's podium.
• * *

Must be some sort of a record! Norman Filenbaum Is now serv-
ing his eighth year as chairman of the Edison Planning Board.
Assisting him is Edward Grygo Sr., now commencing his 11th
year as the board's vice chairman.

• • •
Didst know that Mr*. Elizabeth Bockowski has been elected

president of the Budapest Hungarian American Club for a third
term? (

• • •
Mrs. Jacob Haulenbeek'i endeavors do help make Middlesex

County an even nicer place in which to lire and raise a family!
• • •

You simply must classify Owen Michaud as a data processing
expert. He's marketing manager of the New Jersey manufac-
turing plant of IBM.

/ v - - • •< •
Busy ladies in behalf of programs sponsored by the Carteret

of Hadassah: Mrs. Sydney Brown and Mrs. Elmer Brown.
• • •

Hear tell that Joe Raymond has been compiling some tremen-
dous bowling scores hi recent weeks!

• • •
A truly dedicated educator: Vincent Wu, Chinese instructor

at Colonia High School
fc *

The recent wicked weather forced Pan (fuel oil) Servidio to
practically work around the clock day-after-day.

• * •
Forget not the Circle Playhouse production of "Three Men On

A Horse." There'll be 8:30 P.M. performances on February 10,
17, 23 and 24. Talented members of the cast include: Carol Ann
Sesterak, Estelle Diamond, Laurel Sevack, Judi Cohen, William
Hagen, Stephen Tirpak, Leonard Cusumano, Arthur Toft, Harold
Eisen, Stanley Kaplan, Lou Munkaczy, Tony Tumberello, Charles
Haythorn and Jeff Martin, ~

• • •
Isn't it the truth. Money doesn't go far these days. Just right

back to Uncle Sam!
• • •

Members of the Sayreville and MilHown Lions Clubs pass along
a priaseworthy report about Assemblyman John F. Fay's recent
appearance at their joint dinner meeting.

• • •
Journalistic accolades to Mrs. Raymond Kellner for the out-

standing job she does as troop leader for Iselin Junior Girl Scout
Troop 103, Neighborhood 6, Crossroads Council.

Worst Kind of Discrimination

-Within a matter of months, we are
faced with another presidential elect-
ion. As in every election, strenuous ef-
forts will be made to get out the vote.
And again, millions of citizens will be
deprived of the right to vote, because
they do not meet state residence re-
quirements. At present, these require-
ments deprive upward of 5 million,
otherwise qualified voters, of their
right to participate in the choice "of
President and Vice President.

Every year, countless thousands of
citizens are transferred by employer

corporations from one part of the
country to another. Through no fault
of th^eir own, they are disenfranchised
when election time rolls around. They
have not had time to live long enough
in their new homes to become voting
citizens. A bill is now in Congress est-
ablishing September 1 residency as a
uniform eligibility standard in all
states. As The New York Times obser-
ves it " . . . deserves passage to erase
some of the present discrimination
against citizens on the move."

The Bishops Speak

In. South Vietnam Roman Catholic
lv ^ops recently gathered for their an-
i U meeting. One of the surprises was
: c 'II for a halt tg the U; S. bombing of
North Vietnam. Another was a state-
ment critical of the Saigon Govern-
ment headed by Nguyen Van Thieu,
himself a Catholic.

'the bishops implied the people of the
youth no longer believed in their gov-
ernment, of the justness of the cause,
and concluded the warning with these
words: "There is no one at the present
time who realizes the extreme gravity
oi the situation in our country."

Catholics comprise only about 1.7
million of South Vietnam's 17 'million

Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Catholic War Veterans will
hold its annual Kolbas dinner on Saturday night Feb. 10 at
the church hall. The succulent meat will be made on Thurs-
day, Feb. 8 at the hall and extra kolbas will be sold that night.
Orders can be placed in advance with Commander John
Mihalko,

January 26,1968
Miss Ruth Wolk, Editor,
Leader-Press
20 Green Street
Woodbridge, N. J.
Deaf MisS Wolk,

It is with pleasure that I once
again write you on behalf of the
patients, as well as the entire
staff, to thank you for your
beautiful fruit baskets donated
to Woodbridge resident patients
at Roosevelt Hospital.

You can be sure that the holi-
day season was brightened con-
siderably for these patients by
your remembrance. It means so
much to them to know that
someone cares, particularly at a
time when being away from
home and loved ones can be so
depressing.

For this reason all of us here
at the hospital are deeply grate-

1 to you and those who made
his wonderful gesture possible.

Sincerely,
(Mrs.) Adele Zanzalari
Director of Volunteers

• *»—

For The Birds

Steady
Harned.

twosome: Jay Cannie and Beverly (Woodbridge)

inhabitants and most of them are ref-
ugees from North Vietnam. But Cath
olics.with shrewd politics and imagin
ative action have gained control in the
Saigon Senate and are powerful m the
House, in addition to having a Catholic
President.

The Catholic Church then, is sensi-
tive to public opinion and Vietnamese
politics and likely to know the mood of
the countryside, especially so because
Buddhists make upJ,he vast majority
of the population and could threaten
Catholic power, position and wealth if
antagonized sufficiently. A
from South Vietnam's
ops, then, some, .ot whom have already
been run oyt of the, north, should hard-
ly be ignored by either Saigon oi Wash,-

Rabbi Harold Richtman of Congregation Beth Sholom, Iselin.
advised Arnold Falchook and Robert Lewis who are members of
Boy Scout Troop 70, sponsored by the Congregation, are to be
commended for their alertness in possibly averting a serious fire.
While services were being held in the Synagogue over the week-
end, the young boys were on the way to Beth Sholom to do some
special Boy Scout work when they observed one of the parked
cars afire. The Rabbi feels that the quick thinking of the boys
may have helped to prevent a serious fire.

• • •

Nazareth "Frogs" Barcelona it a master story teller and
he did a marvelous Job at the ex-chief's dinner of the Wood-
bridge Fire Company at the Seven Arches Saturday night.

Typical of his many jokes was this one I like to remember:
"That LBJ—all he does is tax us and tax us and soon we
become 65 years old aid this is like the squirrel with no teeth
trying to consume a- nut."

« • •

Seen on the wall at Principal Joseph Comba's office at the
Nath'an Hale School, Carteret:

Notice To Visitors —
Friendly calls — two minutes, when busy—one minute.
Insurance agents — five seconds.
Magazine salesmen — four seconds.
Stocks and bonds'— three seconds.
Friends with tips on horses — half second.
Fronds loqking for a free meal — too busy.
Friends inviting us to lunch — two hours.
Visitors with legitimate business — always at your service.

• • •

Amonjr the groups in Carteret laudin? the election of Joseph
Michael Medw'ck- to B^ebpll's Hall of Fame is Carteret Post
No. 2R.1. The American hef.Utn.

Joe played American Legion baseball.
He was also present at one of the first sports banquets ever

held for CHS athletes when at the end of the 1829 season the
Legion post feted the winning athletes In a testimonal at the
Slovak Hall.

Commander John Conte, Carteret Post No. 263, The America
Legion, has this to say about the U. S. S. Pueblo incident.

"North Korea reminds me of the kid who is a post, and hi
cause of his sm.ill size gets away with qiu'e a bit that someon
l>i>">iT m i r r h ( n o t .

" M - v ! v h e (i •••lit t o l v s i ) - " 1 " d a n d s h o w n t l ' - ' t ev i ' n s m a

C a t h o l i c Bish-i k"'- ( ) r ' ' ' l0 h " " "''H "'•ll:"!"i- u , , ,
"Our |io t members ; re very much concerned with the we

be jig of our sailing. The government ought to do as much
possible, realizing that the prestige of our nation is at stake.'1

The post sent resolutions to the U. S. Senators Casp and Wi

Norman (Phillip Drive) Heinly points out that "a jury con-
sists of 12 citizens selected to decide who has the best lawyer!"

- • • • • • ' • - - • • • ' • • •

Best o'luck to Woodbridge Public Works Director Charles
Beagle in his current efforts to prove that paving a street hi cold
weather is at least as practical as summer paving. If he's suc-
cessful, Director Beagle may very well start a whole new era in
the asphalt business!

• • •
Prediction: Ewald Hoffman will do a fine job as chairman of

the Public Relations Committee for the Hopelawn Engine Com-
pany 1 First Aid Squad.

William E. Brothers continues his all-out efforts to get Edison
Township properly identified on maps and area highway signs.
He's president of the Edison C, of C.

An attractive
Leffler.

twosome: Patricia (Avenel) Push and Dal*

Bj Fair)* 8. SwackluuMV

I Prof eater

Unto* Junior CoOefa

Cranford, New Jeney

The first day of spring and
the first spring day are not the
same. A vast gulf separates the
two in time and space. The for-
mer is a mathematically com-
puted fraction of a particular
lecond of a particular minute of
i particular day, the precise in-
stant when the sun reaches the
celestial equator, the vernal
equinox of the ancient astrono-
mers. The latter is the day when
our familiar feathered neigh-
bors who have gone south for
the winter first think about the
return journey, finding a mate
and raising a family.

The first day of spring is the
21st of March. The first spring
day is early in February. What
determines the first spring day
in the minds of migrant birds?
The poet describes the phenom
enon as a young man's fancy
ightly turning to thoughts of

love. The ornithologist knows it
as photoperiodism.

One of1 the most delightfully
written accounts of the first
spring day is "Where Spring
Begins" in Edwin Way Teale's
book, "North With the Spring."
Leaving frosty Long Island on
St. Valentine's Day, Teale and
his wife, Nellie, set forth in
their black Buick to meet the
spring as it came north onto
Florida's tip and accompany it
until it finally engulfed chilly
Ma ne in June. L; te in the sec
ond month of the year they
came upon one sign of spring:
"clouds uf tree swallows swirl-
ing over the sawgrass, thou-
sands & thousands of the while-
breasted birds skimming low,
darting high " Just south of (he

They have that "serious look": Charles (Park Place) Serson
Jr. and Diane (Roosevelt Ave.) King. .

• • •

You can be sure that Al Cherry will do a top-notch job as
president of the Holy Name Society of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church. Serving as members of his "official family" are J.
Orosz. first vice president. T. Snedeker, second vice president.
J. Lilly, treasurer. J. Kish, secretary; J. Dancsecs and S. Yos-1

vayi, sergeant-at-arms, and the Rev. M. Vincze, chaplain.
• • •

When Mary Louise (Alpine Street) Dugasz enters the room,
David Lindemann smiles ever so proudly!

• • •
Reporter RUTH (ROBBIE) TILSON passes along the following

TEEN-NOTES:
•••GARY SIVAK RECEIVES LETTER FROM GENERAL

W. C. WESTMORELAND! Gary Sivak, president of the Inter-
national Relations Club at Carteret High School, is the proud
oossejsor of a personal letter from General Westmoreland. In
his letter the General thanks Gary and his fellow club members
for their "understanding of our mission and heart-warming sup-
port of our efforts."

• » •
•**"EL DORADO" ON SALE AT WOODBRIDGE SENIOR

HIGH! This excellent literary magazine contains the best efforts
of the student body, including poetry, essays and short stories.
Rhonda Adler and Kathy Kosakowski are the sales editors. "EL
DORADO'S" price is a modest $1.

• • •
Hear tell that Gail (Hopelawn) Behan, Marilyn (Iselin) Dowd

and Dawn (Iselin) Adams had a great time skiing at Lake Placid.
Vermont is next on their schedule. Incidentally, Gail Behan re-
cently completed a judo course at Woodbridge Senior High
School. . .

• " • * • •

We'll be C-teg-U around!

miles on end we could see rob-
ins all about us."

Scientific explanations for mi-
gration point the way but hav-
en't, as yet, drafted a Universal-
ly accepted chart of the-reasons

long come experimental
vations that confoud investiga-
tors. Sor example, cuckoos and
swifts leave temperate coun-
tries at a time when change of
.seasons is not yet aoparent and

No one theory exnhins Ml the, when their food supply is undiin-
uf the feathered pop-

ulation's migratory instincts.
Ornithological journals abound
in accounts of experiments on
the subject. The only recurring
factor seems to be photoperiod-
ism, "the response, as affecting
growth, reproduction, etc., of a
plant or animal to the length of
exposure to light in a 24 hour
period." In other words, some

wished.
In California, some juncos mi-

grate and other's
that winter near

don't. Bird*
the equator

have the same period of day-
light every day, How do they
know when to start north? Some
individuals overwinter in the
north for two or three years and
then unexplainably go south for
one winter and return the next

birds start south when the d a y s ' s | ) r i n g I)j(1 thL,y t ( ) n , e l t 0 w i n j
begin to shorten and returm t h e i r biological clocks?

Durst, in his definitive work
on the migration of birds, sums
it up rather well, "The relation-
ship of the bird to its environ-
ment is still rather mysterious."

liams and to Re|jresenUliv" Pat tun pofldemning the North Korean Honda line Ihoy'd met another,
action and asking lor resolute action. •< 1'he last wave of robins. "For

north when they begin to length-
n.
Many other

been considered
through the years. One was bas
ed on climatic considerations.
Another taught that migrants
leave when trees turn yellow

theories have
and discarded

January brings the snow,
and red in autumn. Scare ty of Makes our feet and fingers glow.
food has been blamed. Then a- —Sara Coleridft
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Obituaries

ROBERT W. SJOBLOM
CARTEHET — Robert W.

Sjoblom, of 79 Hickory Street.
a member of New York State's
District Council of Carpenters
and Dock Builders Local 14e6,
died Saturday at the Veterans'
Administra ion Hospital, East
Orange. Born in Jersey City,
Mr. t-joWom resided in Carteret
i'.'ii years and was a member
of Zion Lutheran Chorch in Car-
teret. During the Korean War,
Mr. Sjoblom served in the U. S.
Air Force. He was employed
as a Safety Insr/ctor for the
Department of Engineers and
Safety of New Jersey.

He is survived by his wife,
Mrs, Margaret Huber Sjoblom;
• daughter Heidi and three
sons. Russell, Neil and Kortt,
all at home; his father. Axel
Ruben Bloom of Carteret.

Rev. Harry C. Fox of the Zion
Lutheran Churcb, conducted fu-
neral services at 9:30 A. M. this
morning at the Synowktcki Fu-
neral Home, 56 Carteret Ave-
nue. Burial was in New York
Bay Cemetery, Jersey "City.

MRS. HELENA RIVAS
CARTERET - Mrs. Helena

Ttivas, 77, of 177 Hign Street
died Saturday in Perth Amboy
General Hospital. She was the
wife of Alfonso Rivas who sur-
vives with three daughters, Mrs.
Anna Ordun i in Cuba, Mrs.
Irene Mende* and Miss Helena
Rivas of Carteret; a son, Al-

with the Livingston Na-
tional Bank for three years. She
was a parishioner of the North-
field Baptist Church and a Sun-
day School teacher. She was
a member of too Livingston
Grange, the 4-H Club of Essex
County acd a leader In an ur-
ban dereloptnent progttam of the
4-H d u b .

.Surviving are her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rna*r W. Jnhti-
son, Livingston; a brother, Rog-
er W. Jr., New Providence;
three sisters, Donna, Deanna,
and Amy, all at home.

MRS. ANNA MICAK
FORDS — Funeral services

for Mm. Anna Mic*k, 80, of 25
Avenue C, New York City,
mother of John Micak of l i t
Liberty Street, waa held (hi*
morning at Flyrm and Son Fu-
neral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
with a high Mas* of requiem at
Our Lady of Peace Church. Bu-
rial was in St. Peter'i Ceme-
tery, New Brunswick.

Mrs. Micak, who died Sunday,
was the widow of John Micak.
A native of Czechoslovakia, she
resided in New York City 20
years.

Surviving also are four grand-
children.

HAROLD BLESSING
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices were held tor Harold
Blessing of 128 Heald Street on
Wednesday, January 24 at 10
A. M. at the St. Mark's Episco-
pal Church with the Rev. Rich-

yeart. Sha w«t a parlshinft
of St. Andrew « Church,

Surviving are a son, Harold
F., Old Bridge; two daughters,
Mrs. Daniel Hudson and Mra.
William Powers, both of Ave-
nel; 12 grandchildren; one great-
grandchild; three sisters, Mrs.
Charles Crowell, Rahway; Mrs.
Julius Jaeger and Mrs John
Everett of Avenel.

JOHN TJMKO
FORfJS — The funeral of John

Timko, 27 Ling Street, who died
Tuesday at University Hospital,
New York City, is scheduled for
SaTTTflTBy* morning at 8:30 at the
Mitruska Funeral Home, 531

Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
high Mass of requiem at

Our Lady of Peace Church at
9:00. Burial will be in St. Ger-
trude Cemetery, C o I o n i «.
Friends may call from 2 to 4
and 7 to 10 P. M.

Mr. Timko was born in Mc-
Adoo, Pa., and lived in Perth
Amboy for 40 y e a n before mov-
ing to Fords 17 years ago. He
was a member of Perth Amboy
Iron Workers Local 373 for 35
years before retiring last Au-
gust. He was a parishioner of

State of Township
Message by Barone

N e w B
wllh a

WoodbrMge Township's prog
ress last year was a direct re
flection of the age in which, we
live, and that's as 4t should be.
because our community kns
moVed into the modern era. In
that posture we have enjoyod
the benefits of progress, and we
have wWwrted to the complica-
tions which progress entails and
which it projects for the future.

If there is one word whi^h ade-
quately defines the difference
between modern living and liv-
ing in the past, it's interrelation.
Today, more than ever before, to
function properly, people and
government and institutions and

skills required for pursuit of the
Good Life in our society. To
that end, we have established
program whereby those who
must earn money can continue
their schooling while working
part-tame. We have instituted
facilities for locat'np iobs
local stores, plants and other
places for young people during
their summer vacations from
school anrl college Lust sum-
mer more than 700 young people
were placed in jobs through the
efforts of our administration.

Certainly not the least as an
example of our providing the
finest in municipal services for

dren and three great-grandchi: [ing_ I n t e r m e n t m t i n R a h w a y

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, Perth Amboy,
followed by a high requiem
Mass at 9 A. M. in the Catholic
Church of the Assumption, Perth
Amboy. Interment was in St.
James Cemetery.

WALTER J. ZIEMBA ,
CARTERET — Funeral ser*

vices were conducted for WaV.
ter J. Ziemba, of 243 Washing-
ton Avenue on January 24 from
the Bizub Funeral Home, 54
Wheeler Avenue followed by a
requiem Mass at St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church with
the Rev. Anthony M. Gaydos,
OSM, as celebrant. Interment
was in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Colonia.

The pall bearers were Julius
Uribe, Sr., Frank Striyshak, Mi-
chael Benasiak, Joseph IHub.
Francis
Ellis.

Cemetery.
The pall bearers were Ray-

mond Blessing, Jack Lyons,
RorvaJd Blessing, George Kunafc,
Harry Freeman and Frank Do-
lan.

Leimpeter and Bill

ARTHUR J. VISCOMI
LSELIN — Funeral services

for Arthur J. Viscomi, 46, of 110
Ri-"1 'ey Avenue, who died Thur-,
sd at St. Elizabeth Hospital,

commerce and industry all must all our residents in our public
relate with one another, both'library system, which, during
separately and within groupings. !the past year gained the dist-

TK;. «... K — . . I W «.» •<„„„, inction of being designated of
d

School and our new Public
Health Center, demolished ex-
isting structures there and con-
solidated the entire area ai open
space, to provide • campus like
setting for the area.

We have been successful In a i
trading a firm which will de
vrlop a large portion of the clay-
pit area, changing it from an
ugly wasteland into a beautiful,
$15 million tax ratable.

Also last year, we succeeded
in winning a federal grant to
study the area along Route 1,
and devise plans to beautify it.
In fact, the project was deemed
wor.hy enough by the federal
tovernment to serve as a model

for like projects elsewhere.
In considering our physical

resources, the activities of our
Department of Public Works
also must come into play. Their
work towards maintaining an
adequate network of streets, as
ccrtaining that sanitary sewer
facilities will serve the needs of
new proposals and adjusting

Howard Weissman Gives
Voice of Democracy Talk

WOODBRIDGE — Howard
Weissman, 18 Crocus Street,
was the winner of the VFW
State "Voice of Democracy"

can feel a justifiable sense of
pride In our country. We need
only to look around us to « e
our abundant blessings — a

award, a speech contest. He strong and just government in-

wi. ' held Monday morning at
the Thomas J. Costello Funeral
Home, Green Street and Coop-
er Avenue, with a requiem Mass
at St. Cecelia's Crurch. #ujriaj
was in St. Gertrude Cemetery
Colonia.

A native of Italy, Mr. Viscomi
formerly resided in Brooklyn,
N. Y., and lived here for 16
years. He was employed as a
section supervisor with the toll
division of the New Jersey Gar
den State Parkway. He was a
parishioner, of St, Cecelia's
Church and served as a staff
sergeant with the U. S. Army
during World War II.

Surviving are his widow, Hel-
en; a son, Randolph and a
daughter, Anita Ellen, both at
home; two brothers, Anthony,
Hempstead, Long Island, N. Y.,
Joseph, Brooklyn, N. Y., a sip- •
ter, Mrs. Anna Madona u
Brooklyn, N. Y ^

RABBI M. L. NEWBERGEK
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Rabbi Meyer L.
Newberg, 87, of Bayside, N. Y.,
who died January 24, were held
at the Riverdale Chapel, New
York City.

The deceased is the father of
Aabbi Samuel Newberger of
Congregation Adath Israel.

Alsa surviving are four sons,
a daughter, 10 grandchildren,
and two-great-grandchildren.

Shjva is being observed at the
home oi Rabbi Samuel Newber-

JOYCE A. JOHNSON
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral

Of Miss Joyce A. Johnson, 22,
of 25 Chi1 s nut Street, Living-
ston, daughter of Roger W.
Johnson, executive vice presi-
dent of the Woodbridge Area
Chamber of Commerce, was
held this morning at the North-
field Baptist Churcb with buria!
in the church cemetery.

Miss Johnson died Saturday
at St. Claire's Hospital, Deo
ville, of injuries suffered in an
accident on Friday on Route 10,
1'arsippany. Born in Orange,
she lived in Livingston most of
bur life and was graduated from
Livingston High School. She at
tended Upsala College, East
Orange, and was aUendin
Middlesex County College.

She was employed as a book

JOHN PALOCZIE
AVENEL — Funeral services

or John Paloczie, 51, of 28
Chase Avenue, who died Sunday
night at Richmond Memorial
Hospital, Prince Bay, S. I., are
scheduled for tomorrow morn-
ng (Thursday) at 8:15 at Syno-
wiecki Funeral Home, 56 Carte-
ret Avenue, Carteret, with a
Mass of requiem at 8:00 at St.
Andrew's Church. Burial will be
n St. James Cemetery, Wood-

bridge. ' •-"
Mr. Paloczie was employed

as a maintenance mechanic at
the Food Machine and Chemical
Corp. Inorganic Chemicals Divi-
sion, Carter^, with 29 years
service in the firm. ,,

During World War II, the de-
ceased, jsexved.in the U. S. Ar-
my. He was a parishioner of St.
Andrew's Church and a mem-
ber of its Holy Name Society
and St. Andrew Council-5080
Knights of Columbus. Born in
New Hall, W. Va., he resided in
Avenel 20 years.

Surviving are his widow,
Mary (Rakoncia); two daugh-
ters, 'Barbara' Jean and Chris-
tine, both at home; his mother,
Mrs. Barbara Paloczie, Carte-
ret; two sisters, Mrs Marga-
ret Dalyar, Carteret; Mrs. Rose
Wasco, Lakewood; a brother,
Frank, Kenilworth. His father,
Stephen Paloczie, died last De-
cember 17.

MRS. JEANETTE M.
NORMAN

AVENEL • The funeral of Mrs.
Jeanette (Masiello) Norman, 58,
of 52-B Street, who died Monday
morning at South Amboy Mem-
orial Hospital, is scheduled for
'omor-row morning (Thursday)

t 8:15 at the Zamorski Funeral
me, 441 Washington Road,

\ i h i M

Our Lady of Peace Church.
Surviving are his widow, Sta-

da (Duszenski); two daughters,
Mrs. Dorothy Poulien, Edison;
Mrs. Florence Raison, New
Market; five grandchildren; five
sisters, Mrs. Mary Bobal, Mrs.
Anna Herzog and Miss Margaret
Twnko, all of Perth Amboy; Mrs.
Betty Dammon, New York City;
Mrs. Irene Farshler, California;
a brother, Louis J. Timko, Chi-
cago, 111.

MRS. ADELE M. VALENTINE
SEWAREN — Funeral servic-

es for Mrs, Adele M. Valentine,
470 West Avenue, who died Tues-
day at Perth Arrfboy General
Hospital, will be held Saturday
morning at 8:30 at the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
Wood'bridge, with a requiem
M a t s i t 9:00 at St. James
Church. Burial will be in St.
James Cemetery, Woodbridge.
Friends may pay respects at
the funeral home Thursday and
Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to
9 P. M.

A resident here for 50 years,
Mrs. Valentine was a parishion-
er of St. James Church. She
was a private secretary with the
Diamond Match Company, New
York City.

Surviving are her husband,
Roy G.; three sisters; Mrs. RutS
D'Angelo, Linden; Miss Blanche
Coley, Sewaren; Mrs, Gertrude
Derowen, Trinidad, Colo.

HOWARD SHARP
FORDS •- The funeral of How-

ard W. Sflar^, TB48 King Georges
Road, who died this morning at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
is scheduled for Friday at a,
time to, be announced at the
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue! Friends may
call at the funeral home from 2
to 4 and 7 to 10 P. M.

A retired principal having ser-
ved Schools 7 and 14 in Fords,
Mr. Sharp retired in 1956. Born
in Haleyville, Cumberland Coun

this has been called the "com
puter age," and, complicated as
they are. computers function by
simply relating various bits of
information in a predetermined
manner to produce desired re-
sults. Human interrelationships
are infinetly more complicated.

Perhaps the most appropriate
way to begin this report on last
year's activities is to mention
that 1967 was the year during
which we computerized our mu-
nicipal administrative opera-
tions. We were the first govern-
mental agency in Middlesex
County to do so, and we are one
of only about a half-dozen muni-
cipalities.in the state who have
entered the "computer age."

On Computer
Some of the tasks already be-

ing done by computer are: com-
pilation of real property assess-
ment rolls, involving about 28,
000 parcels, from which tax bills
will be computed and printed
this year; preparing and print-
ing the bi-weekly payroll for mu-
nicipal employee* at a fraction
of the time it took manually;
and even generating applications
for about 8,500 dog licenses, eli-
minating the need for residents
to apply in person, and permit-
ting a more complete dog cen-
sus at a fraction of the' cost in-
volved in the past.

We were able to locate our
computer in facilities owned by
the Board of Education, a body
over which we have no control
This is a good example of the
benefits of fruitful inter-govern-
mental relationship. Because we
were able to enter into forma
agreement for joint use of fa
cilities with the Board, our tax
payers have gotten more mile-
age from their tax dollars. '

Another instance of benefit
from cooperation between'the
administration and the Bo*#d M
Education contributed to last
year's record-setting retf-ea^lc*1

program. We were able to pro
vide activities for tens of thous
ands of children who participat-
ed in the many and varied pro-
grams offered by our Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation.

38 Flaysites

icial repository of state and
federal documents and records,
and was accorded added rec
ognition by the state in being
funded as this area's research
and reference center.

Those honors attest to the ex-
cellence of. our library system
and they are a. fitting reward
to a hard-worhmg library staff,
which has deviied a number of
innovations to attract even more
people to use the library facili-
ties,

Many Innovations

now Will compete for the Na
Uonal Award. His dissertation
is as follows:

FREEDOMS CHALLENGE
"In theM turbulent and dis-

sent filled times, 'all Americans

iyreville\with a requiem Mass
l 9:00 at? St. Mary's Church,
outh Amboy. Burial will be in

Mary's Cemetery, E a s t
runswtefc.

Mrs. Norman was born in
outh River, daughter of, the
ate Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Mas-
ello. She was formerly employ-
id at the Dee and Dee Store,

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our
sincere thanks to all our rela-
tives, friends, and neighbors
for their kind expressions of
svinpatby, their many acts
of kindness, the beautiful
floral tributes they extend:
e<i during our bereavement
m tiie death of our beloved
husband, father, and grand-
f;.i)u-r, William Funk.

Mr*. Willjam Funk
ami family

i

ty, he was a graduate of Tren-
ton Normal School and Rutgers
University. He was a charter
member of the Fords Lions Club
a jwst exalted ruler of Perth
Aimboy Lodge 784 BPOE, a
members of Fords Fire Com-
pany, United Exempt Firemen's
Association of Fords, Hopelawn
and Keasbey.

Surviving are his widow, Ger-
trude (Ward), a retired school
teacher who taught here for 33
years; a daughter, Mrs. Ches-
ter Thatcher, New Brunswick;
a son, Howard, Woodbridge;
six grandchildren; a brother
Kennard, Millville.

JOHN SW1NTON
COLONIA — Funeral services

for John Swinton, 62, of New
Dover Road, who died-yester
day while vacationing in Key
West, Fla., were scheduled to
be held there with a memorial
service to be held here at a
time to be announced.

erth Amboy.
Surviving are her husband,

'erdinand (Vernon) Normat-
ive sisters, Mrs. Mary Unkel,
ayreville; Mrs. Victoria Lom-

>ardo, Somerset; Mrs. Lillian
bobbins, Mrs. Virginia Trazas-
ta, and Miss Amelia Masiello,
11 of South River; a brother
lam, Metuchen.

Mr. Swinton was a retired
employee of the New York Tele-
phone Company where he work-

was a grad-
i d

MRS. MARY SKAY
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Mrs. Mary V. Skay, 17 Bur-
nett Street, who died Tuesday
at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pijal, are scheduled for Friday
morning at 8:30 at the Greiner
Funeral Hame.T.'ith a requiem
Mass, at 9:00 at St. Andrew's
Church. Burial will be in St.
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

The deceased was the widow
of the late Harold E. Skay and
resided here for the past 48

p
ed 37 years. g
uate of Lehigh Ttoiversity and
a native of Linden. He resided
in Colonia for 35 years.

Surviving are his widow, He-
len (Robbins); two sons, John
R., State College, P>-; Thomas
S., at home; two grandchildren;
four s^ters, Mrs. Harold L.
Gray, Rahway; Mrs. Harry
Spillinger, Seattle, Wash., Mrs.
Edgar E. Harrison, Westfield;
Mrs. Frank M. Le Compte, Wat-
chung.

CARD OF THANKS
HAROLD BLESSING

We wish to express our sin
cere appreciation to all our rela
lives, friends and neighbors for
the many acts of kindness and
sympathy they extended during
our bereavemenr'in the death
of our beloved husband, father,
grandfather and brother, Harold
Blessing, and gratefully ack
nowledge with thanks the .many
floral tributes, spiritual bou
quets, donation of cars, and es-
pecially wish to thank
Richard Humphrey, Dr.

Rev.
Wai

tars, Dr. Kayeoff, Dr. Gray,
pallbearers, Carteret and Rah-
way pul'ce escorts ain1 the Syno-
wiecki Ft'!i:"-p| H"- '-'

I'';u- : ' v i I I . i te '
Harold

Aston Inducted
By 3411 Club

AVENEL — George Aston
was installed as president of the
3-6-11 Democratic Club at a din-
ner dance attended by over 200.
Serving as installing officer,
Mayor Ralph P. Barone also
inducted other members of the
slate as follows:

Vice president, Richard Mfcr-
kunaq: treasurer, Susie La Sal-
le; secretary, Carole O'Brien;
good and welfare; Mildred Sobi-
eskie; sergeant of-arms, John
McGuinn.

Ashton presented Leo La Sal-
le with a plaque for outstanding
service to the club and a gift
to Joseph Krisak, outgoing vice
president. Present were Council-
man George Yates, Municipal

We opened two new municipal
playgrounds, for a total of 38,
and added equipment to others,
where needed. Our children re
sponded by showing appreciation
of the efforts in their behalf by
he people in their hometown.
While in other places there were
fracases at playgrounds and at
dances, in Woodbridge Town-
ship, 7,420 young people, aged
10 and older, enjoyed weekly
block dances held throughout
the community last summer
without a single incident of mis-
behavior. Almost as many par
ticipated in playground activi
ties, with the same- evidence oi
good citizenship.

Our recreation activities in-
clude programs for adults, too,
but, and properly so, they are
geared to enrich the lives of our
young people, by permitting
them to fill' their leisure time
with constructive activity.

One of the admitted, immedi-
ate problems of our society be
ing the deterioration of mora
values held by some of ou
young people, we are determin-
ed to continue the expansion of
our enrichment programs, both
recreational and cultural, fo:
Woodbridge youngsters.

To that end, I have appointee
a committee to work towards
establishment of a YMCA pro
gram here.

Currently the YMCA Steerin
Committee comprising repre-
sentatives of our clergy, bus
nessmea, industry leaders, civ
ic leaders and other genuinelj
concerned people, is working to
wards determining the types o
YMCA programs we need i
Woodbridge Township, and ex
ploring means of raising *thc
funds necessary to get a solid,
self-sustaining YMCA proje
underway. I know that all Woo'
bridge residents will contribut
toward the success of an ende
vor which will give our comm
nity another source of hometow
pride . . . and we are a hom<

y
Some of those innovations are:

opening the MftJn Library from
1-6 p.m. Sundays; dramatizing
the value of fading, through
offering story hours for children
and book discussion groups for
adults; sponsoring such activi
ties as art shows and chess ses
sions'to bring people into the
buildings and expose them to
their facilities; appearing at th
schools, both public and paro
chial, to sell the idea of read'ng
books, and helping library per
sonnel at those schools to bettei
promote and use tfHr own facil
ities, and, in general, makin
every attempt to induce great-
er use of our fine libraries, T
the future they plan to o'f--
special services to senior
zens and to municipal em-
ployees, among others.

Last year our free public li-
brary system grew to ten
branches. Two new buildings
are being constructed in Iselin
and- Port Reading which are due
to open shortly. Also, during
this year we will develop plans
for our new Main Library.

There are many instances of
j f i t i o n for increasing our

bra,ry efforts. Most of them, can
resolved into a simple slate-

,ent of fact . . i V "jljS p
ofirtfffesMe'nts.ire using
T,̂  facilities, s". These few

j s ' may" give afl idea of
1'e scope of our services: from
ebruary to November of last
ear. 23,580 children were
ached in activities other than
erely borrowing books when
9 classes from our schools vis-

led, ;the lihraries, 211 story
ours were held and 462 visits

storm drainage plans as the ter-
rain is changed must be corre-
lated with the other bodies in-
volved. Consistent with require
ments of our growing commun-
ity, last year saw the most ex-
tensive sanitary sewer construc-
tion undertaken during the past
five years. As a result, three
areas of our town which had ex-
perienced major pollution due
to overflowing septic tanks in
the past finally were sewered.

One of the long-time problems
we have begun to attack is that
of storm drainage. We have a
comprehensive plan to correct
flooding conditions throughout
our community, but it is too
great an economic burden to as-
sume all at one time. In fact,
the cost would be more than $12
million.

The best approach to the
drainage problem is to do some
w$rji each year, consistent with
maintaining o\ir stable tax rate.
Since 1967 is the year when the
five-year drought was broken in
this area, it can serve to illus
trate the progress of our storm
drainage project. For example,
last August third, we experien-
ced a storm which dumped 1.8
inches of rain on the township
during a 30 minute period. It
was.,of a severity which could
be expected to occur only once
every 25 years.

During that storm, we receiv-
d only one complaint from an
rea where drainage work re

of money our homeowners can
pay in taxes to support the ser-
vices they fleed, so we have con-
tinually looked for sources oi
revenue other than property
taxes.

Our administration keeps a-
breast af all legislation which
could gain for Woodbridge fund
ing from other agencies. If
funds are available for projects
similar to those we are planning,
we bend all our resources to
convincing the agency involved
that we should be com, 'ered for
a share of those funds.

Because our professionals pre-
pare their funding proposals in
a manner acceptable to the fed-
eral and state agencies, and be-
cause of our record of perfor-
mance in funded projects, we en-
joy a high degree of success in
winning outside funding, there-
by saving our taxpayers many
dollars, while continuing to of-
fer them excellent municipal
services,

Although some of the federal-
ly and state-funded proposals
we won approval for last year
will accrue us funds over a
period of time, we received in
actual dollars about $600,000
during 1967. We have every rfea-

suring security while vigorous-
ly upholding the rights of th«
individual; a Constitution and a
Bill of Rights guaranteeing all
Americans their inalieniblt
rights as human beings — rlall's
of life, liberty, aflTfne'pui™'1"
of happiness — rights wh i
have encouraged and pcrinll-
ted men of all races and na ion-
alkies to make this nation great.
But, with right comes respon-
sibility, and with freedom —
the unceasing vigilance and sac-
rifice necessary for its preserva-
tion.

Then exactly what is free-
dom's challenge and how can
we, as Americans, meet it? To-
d

ere made to classes in the
hools; through our unique

irogram of presenting story
lours at playgrounds, 4,070
'hildren were reached during
the month of July alone; am
the figure that sums it up best

town. The hometown spiri
makes us strong, and the ho£n<
town atmosphere makes Woo-
bridge an ideal community i
which to live. Everything w
do is aimed at preserving th
atmosphere and g u a, r d i ri
against encroachment whi
would disturb it.

Our concern about our children
and the guidance necessary to
ascertain that they develop into
worthwhile citizens extends be

g
f all

p
about 500,000 books

ere circulated last year.
Our public health services
ere expanded last year with

he opening of a modern build
ing to house our up-to-date pub-

c health facilities.
Our immunization climes

lealth education programs
sting programs for early de

ection of diseases such as dia-
jetes and tuberculosis, our ma
ernal and child health clini
nd other programs have at-
racted record numbers ol
people. The work load of our in-
spectors and other health ser
rices people has increased
oo, yet, we have found time t

take the lead and organize othei
municipalities into a regiona
ir pollution control agency.
Just as we have made provis

on against a breakdown in th
iublic health of our community

so, too, must we continue an
ther program begun last year
hat of guarding against bligh
if our neighborhoods.
So that hew construction wi

be done properly, our Depart
ment of Planning and Develop
ment made 9,810 field inspect
ons of buildings under construe
ion. Through such diligence

we are assured of complianc
with our building code and zon
ing ordinance.

Aside from being sure tha
new building meets our-stam
ards, we have begun a nroera

ently had been completed. To
issess the effectiveness of that
rark, it should be noted that
uring two storms of consider
bly less severity just prior to
he drainage improvement the
umber of complaints were 30
nd 13 respectively.
We plan to continue our attack

n the flooding problem, and
lave budgeted for considerable
vork towards that end this year.
The rain that broke the

Irought certainly was weleom-
I but it brought a few prob

ems in its wake, not the least
>f which was luxuriant foliage
•hich, in the fall, overtaxed the
apacity of our leaf collection
iquipment. That fact, added to
itate' restrictions oh leaf-burning
as prompted us to budget for

three moxM leaf collectors tbi?
year. <5

The leaf situation is some-
hing we couldn't predict, so It
aught us off balance. However,
n areas where we could be ex
pected to anticipate change, we
were prepared. For example,
we added two trucks to our san-
tajjon fleet last year and were
ble to take an increased gar-

bage collection task in our
tride. In fact, through schedul-

ing changes, we established two
collections per week, even dur-
ing weeks which included holi-
days, to a total of about 23,000
homes.

We were fortunate last year,
in that, despite a less-desirable
experience on the port of our
neighbors, the incidence of
crimes of violence decreased in
our town. Probably, there were
many contributing factors, and
among the most important is our
policy to encourage all munici-
pal employees, including our
police, to increase their profes-
s i o n a 1 competency through
schooling and study. During
1967, members of our police
force attended 346 schools, many
involving a number of courses.

More Policemen
Nine men were added to our

force last year, and civil service
exams were set up, which re
suited in 25 more candidates, of

iich nine were sworn in as
policemen this month. We will
not relax our efforts to ascertain
that our residents are afforded
the maximum in personal and

g
son to believe that we^wUl get
even more this year.

Another important source of
revenues to reduce the tax bur
den on homeowners is com-
merce and industry, which pro
vide jobs for our residents and
pay taxes in greater proportion
to benefits received than do
homeowners. Because of rts im-
portance to our communily, we
have engaged in a concerted
drive to attract industrial rat-
ables which won't destroy our
suburban atmosphere while
helping us provide services nec-
essary to maintain it.

One measure of our success
in our effort to attract new in-

day, America is great, power-
ful and prosperous. The free-
dom and security we live in and
accept Is coimnonplace art
merely dreams to many under*
privileged people throughout th«
world. Our nation's affruenca
unequalled, we are wcjl fed,
comfortable, and contented.

Bui let us not forget that this
nation, embracing all jthat w*
value so highly, was forged
from wilderness by d e sweat,
blood and tears of pioneers.

Let us not sink back into'leth-
argy. Let us not smile smugly
and contentedly amidst thi trap-
pings of our rich society — for
this decade, indeed this century
is not one of rest and peact; this
century is not one for relaxation
and apathy. We live in a time
of challenge. We are at war —
at home and abroad.

What is our enemy? Commun-
ism? Racism? Obvious answers
but merely outward manifesta-
tions of our true enemies —
hunger, disease, poverty, ignor-
ance, and a legacy of bitternesi
and hatred wrought by the Jhis-
deeds of those who came;befor»
us. Then what is freedom's
challenge? It is the challenge
of a great free people, abun-
dantly supplied with resources,
to right the wrongs of history;
to direct their energy toward the
elimination of the inequality

dustrial ratables is the act that
last year we added almost $13
million to those roles, an in
crease of about a half-million
dollars over the new ratables
attracted during the year be-
fore. That is only part of the
picture, however, because some
of the corporations we were
successful in attracting to Wood-
bridge through our efforts last
year are not included in the $13

qy
plaguing mankind, FeedioJ the
hungry, curing the diseased and
eradicating poverty — net'with
charity, but with assistance..Not
with handouts, but with the tech-
nical know-how and human ef-
fort necessary to allow the un-
derprivileged to pull themselves
from the quicksand of desp»ir,

"Where is freedom's chal-
lenge? The challenge of free-
dom surrounds us, ranging from

million figure. Two of those _ j the, jungles of war-torn Vic nam
Eastern Airlines, a $5 million to the jungles of not-scarred
ratable, and the $15 million Fed-
erated Department Stores com-
mercial center, to be located in
the * claypit area — give us a
good head start towards a ban-
ner year of new ratables for
1968. There are still Others'to be
announced soon, and, through
our continued effort, we are cer-

protection.property p
' Everyone enjoys all the muni-
cipal services we offer hi Wood-
bridge, and everyone knows
that they cost money. No one

tain there will be still more.
As we promote Woodbridge as

a desirable industrial location,
the value of township-owned
land continues to appreciate,
and, through the efforts of our
administration, we have been
getting fill dirt from the turn-
pike — widening project, which
will reclaim a low-lying parcel
we own on Port Reading Ave-
nue, adding about 30 acres of
valuable industrial property to
our holdings. When such land
is sold sometime in the future,
the taxpayers will benefit both
from the sale price and from the
ratables which will locate there.

In the light of our never-ceas-
ing*ft>attle for revenues which
will enable us to offer needed
services while maintaining our
stable tax rate, we are distress
ed as the costs of education, over
which we have no control, con-
tinue to soar.

For example, last year our
state aid to education was cut
by three quarters of a million
dollars, despite the new state
sales tax which was supposed
to help ease the burden on prop-
erty taxpayers. This year, we
expect still another decrease, by
about $381,000. We feel such de-
creases are incongruous, in the
light of more state taxes and a
growing school population in pur
community, and we pledge Th
utmost cooperation with any and
all agencies who will work
towards rectifying that unfair
situation.

As we have worked to find
outside revenues and to pare the

ii

Newark.
"What must an individual

American do? He must realize
that this is not a time for ig-
norance and apathy. He must
realize that the challenge' to
freedom is shaking our society
to its very foundations. He must
realize that he is at war, and

o maintain the value of our ex r e a l l M S m o r e t h a n * e Ao t h a t

isting structures. We have seen!'here is a limit to Ihe amount
in neighboring communities thej
results of neglect of neighbor-;
hoods and we. must guard
against such deterioration and
the social evils which result.

Ready To Help
Our building division stands!

ready to help people who want;
to maintain their properties and]
have questions about the best
way to do so. We have I'stab
lished a program to check ur
ban blight and have inspected
.1,142 dwelling units tluriiiy the
past year to implement that
program.

Aside from concerning our
selves with new building

protecting existing

that his actions may well
cide the destiny of our nation,
freedom, and indeed, the: whole
world.

"The road before us is WnJ,
and H will not be easily tread.
We live in a time of challenge
and conflict. Let us neither ig-
nore the challenge nor fail to
engage in the conflict. BefoT*
bemoaning our difficult time*
and the cruel fate which placed
us in this fast-moving, strife-tdra
world, let us remember the chal-
lenges which our ancestors faced
and overcame in making thi*
country all that it is *oday.

"Let us offer thanks for the
opportunity to serve our coun-
try and all mankind, and let
us pray for the strength, wis-
dom, and forbearance to me»t
freedom's challenge.

"I thank you."

costs of operating your munici
pal administration, so, too, will

we ask that other taxing bodiet
(county and school board) do
the same. ,A v

We are a major community,
with $490 million worth of ttfr
able property, and another $100
million worth of exempt prbp-
erty. In essence, we are a ma>
jor corporation, and all our red«
dents are shareholders. The.ir
investments are their property
holdings, about $147 mill ion.«
which is industrial and commer-
cial property, and approximate-
ly $336 million is residential.
Our administration feels a great
responsibility to manage that
portion of our corporation which
properly falls within our area

stewardship.

determination that they be en-
abled to gain the basic academic'

ranging the affair consisted of
Dolores Stawinski, Joseph Sta*

because of iwor planning in
past, are, at best, eyt'hons

Last year, we took significant
liteps to beautify a number ol
areas which for nmny years
hnv<" detracted from the beauty

Chairman Frank Miuphy and wiu'ski, Georgette Jensen, Miiv of our community.
M r e . L e e F K ' i ' k ' i i s v\<o i , i r u ' i ' I 4 l l ; ) W i r , J o r i i h K r i s u l
c i p a l v i 1 " c h ' i i i : ! - ' ! i : h I ' V u i i o . . M r n n i M u r p l n
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Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
DIRECTOR

August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264
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SOUP BOaSTERS FOR
COLD WEATHER SPORTS
Snowy, Blowy wintertime in-

creases appetitls for hot soup,
N<T -doubt ifs becauM soup sup-
plies a special sense of comfort
to support snowmen and snow-
babies through the hours of play
in the tingling cold. The heat
from the hot liquid seems to lit
erally flow through veins, driv
ing the cold from numb fingars
and toes.

The sipping soups make excel
lent cola weftther booster drinks
quickly effective as a pick-up
before, during or after exercise
in the snappy cold. They're de
lecUble, too, served in a cup or
mug as a through-the rr\cal bev-
erage. Hot buttered soup is a
happy choice on frosty dRys
Float a pat of golden goodness
on each serving for extra en
joyment and you'll feel that
quick energy give you a
lift.

happy

Hot Battered Spicy
Tomato Soup

1 10-3/4 ounce can condensed
tomato soup

1 soup can milk
1/8 teaspoon cinnamon

Dash cloves
Butter pata

ITI saucepan, combine soup,
milk, cinnamon and cloves. Beat
with rotary beater, Set top burn-
er temperature control at about
175', simmer mixture a few
minutes. Pour into mugs. Oarn-
ish each serving with a pat of
butter, if desired. 2 to 3 servings.

MEAL STARTER SOUPS . . j
Clear, light soups and cream
soups start cold weather meals
with individual style. Condensed
chicken with rice is ideal before
a big meal; cream of chicken,
mushroom, celery or asparagus
soups are effective openers for
party meals. Vegetable soup is
the perfect first course when
the menu is short of vegetables.

and apple juice. Season with
cinnamon and serve from a chaf-
ing dish or punch bowl at the
evening's end. Hearteningly
warm, this punch will be wel-
come before the cold ride home.

BEEF BROTH DIETERS'
BOON . . . Watching calories?
Then you'll like the idea of can-
ned beef broth as a beverage.
Hot or iced, an average serving
contains about 22 calories. It's
a handy beverage, too . . carry
it in a vacuum bottle to work or
on your travels for quick re-
freshment. Cold . . pour it full
strength right from the can over
ice cubes; hot . . dilute to suit
your taste, and heat as usual.

. The
!hg, The evening

was fun and everyone is keyed
up. Now'* the time for a sooth-
ing cup of soup to quiet nerves
and smooth the way for restful
sleep. Just heat a can of your
favorite condensed soup . . ,
perhaps chicken noodle or chick-
en vegetable. Allow four min-
utes preparation time fom shelf
to range to cup.

Fire Department
Elects Officers

C0I.ONM • During tho month
of December the Colon i a Fire
Department answered a total of
24 calls for a total of 554 man
hours. The breakdown on the
calls are house fires 2, false
alarms, 4; miscellaneaus, 8;
Car, 1; assistance 2; stand-by 1;
rubbish 1 and drills 5.

Election of officer's was held
and the following men were
elected for tfie coming year:
Chief Raymond Hughes; first
assistant, Chester Komoroski;
second JNl

Local Residents
Of ' Three Men on Horse'

GO-GO GIRLS
Fri.? Sat. Nites
From 10 P.M. 'til Closing

at
BUD'S
HUT
RT. I. AVfNEt

Clovrrlmft

SOUP CREATOR Ever
think of blending one kind of
soup with another to make your
own "original1' soup. Try it and
you'll feel like a genius. Mix a
can of condensed tomato and a
can of green pea. Voila! Puree
Mongole. Combine cream of
chicken and chicken with rice
you have a version of Scotch
Cock A Leekie and so on.
Once yob start, you'li discover
there are endless adventures in
soup ereation on your pantry
shelf.

Spectacular
ALTERATION

and
EXPANSION

SALE
NOW GOING ON

Hufl* nductjwn M I quality, nam
brand clothing for mm andbtff*.

ONE FOR THE ROAD . .
Hot beef broth punch is a prac
ical idea for "one for the road.'

To make it, heat equal amounts
of canned condensed beef broth

ENTERTAINMENT
THE JUNGLE BOOK

The animal kingdom comes
into its own in Walt Disney Stu-
dio's "The Jungle Book." It's a
cartoon feature especially suited
for children and the older
"children" who love animals.

Based on Rudyard Kipling's
"Mowgli" stories it tells about
a man-cub who was found aban;
doned in a wreck canoe by a
block panther and reared by a
wolf family in the jungle. The
story is told in a simple, unclut-
tered manner and there's much
enjoyment in watching these
Disney animals.

The human voices supplied for
the animals are by such well-
knowns as Sebastian Cabot, Phil
Harris, Sterling Holloway,
George Sanders, Louis Prima
and Pat O'Nalley.

Reports are that this i« the last
animated feature supervised by
Walt Disoey before his death
and is w«ll worth seeing.

Captain, Francis" McKelligett;
first lieutenant, Richard 'Joyce,
second lieutenant, Salvatare
Pezzello.

Business officers Include:
president, Charles Urban; vice
president, Jatnei Souia; sec-
retary, Nelson iladdi and treas-
urer, Anthony Suarez.

Trustees for one year are
William Higgins, Raymond
Hughes, Richard Joyce, Lester
Kershaw and Chester Komoro-
ski.

Knights of Columbus
Paper Drive Sunday

PORT READING — Knights
of Columbus Don Bosco Council
5809 will hold its monthly papei
drive, Sunday beginning a
10:30 A. M.

The monthly meeting of th
group is scheduled for Tuesday
8:00 P. M., in St. Anthony's rec
reation hall, West Avenue.

WOODBRIDGF, _ Kstrllo Dia
mnnd and Harold Eisen of Co-

nla and Leonard Consumano
nd Judi Cohen, Woodbrirlfie;

be appearing in the forth-
oming Circle Player.s produc-
ion of the John Cecil Holm,
George Abbo't comedy "Three
Men on a Horse", at the Circle
layhouse, Martin Terrace and
lahway Avenue, Woodbridge.
crformance nights are Feb-

ruary 10. 17, 23, and 24. Feb-
uary lTth's performance is sold
>ut.

The play, directed by Mike
Mmetz, Metuchen, concerns the
efforts of a group of losing horse
layers to regain their losses
hrough the "handicapping" tal-
ents of Erwin Trowbridge, an
ers'wbile greeting card verse
wJtter, who has the amazing
ability of picking consistent
winners at the track, without
betting on them himself.

Mrs, Diamond will be seen
n too role of Mabel; girl friend

to one of the horse players
whose time is usually spent in
pawn shops trying to garnei
enough for bets to put her boy
friend, in clover. Estelte's lasl
performance for the Circle Play
ers was in the touching, but <Le
manding role of EUie May, i
tobacco Road". A talentet

performer, Mrs. Diamond ha
studied the Modern Dance, an

modeling, and has appeared in

All
Strange Cookbook
some girls know

uimermis productions of the
x>rd Street Players of the B'nai
acob Temple of Avenel, and is
•art of an Israeli FoJk Dance
[rosip appearing at many organ
national functions throughout

the area. Off stage, she Is the
moiher of two little girls, Jac-
queline and Susan.

Harold Eisen is making his
lebut at the Circle Players, in
he role of Frankie, one of the
orse players. Mr. Eisen has

also appeared with the Lord
treet Players, in the role of

Budy Baker in "Come Blow
Your Horn". He holds a B. A.
degree in Communication Arts,
apd attributes his theatrical bent
to the fact (bat he comes from
a theatrical family of perform-
ers.

Leonard Consumano and Judi
:ohen, are both making their

debuts in a theatrical produc-
tion. Leonard, In the role of
Slugger, and Judi, as a maid
in the hotel, in which the action
is set. Originally from Newark
Mr. Consumano has been a res

ident of Woodtoridge for the pas!
three years, and having been
interested in theatre dropped in

Services Listed
By Beth Sholom

ISELIN — Services at Con
regation Beth Sholom, 90 Coo

Avenue will be conducted
y Rabbi Harold Richtman on
riday at 8:00 p. M. Sabbath

Morning Services on February
will be held at 9:00 A. M, Jun

ior Congregation Services fol
low at 10:30 A. M. in the lowe
uditorium. Services are held
very night at 7:30 and on Sun

day mornings at 8:30.
Bingo is held every Thursda

at 7:45 P.M. The Weight Watch
ers meet every Wednesday a<

:30.

Lou Lewis announced that a
ew 20 week Club will com-

mence the week of February 4.
Sor information call him at
83 1028 or Herman Hodes at

548-9057.
The U. S. Y. Group tinder !h«

eadership of Dave ConWssor ii
roud of its newly-formed Bas-
otball team. The team is be-
ng coached by Rabbi Richtman,
who leads in practice regularly,

he next game will be Iselin
against Scotch Plains at Metu-
hen at 3:30 P. M.
Winners of the elimination

round for the Ping Pong Tour-
nament of the Pre U.S.Y. Group
are Bob Bernstein, Jeff Cohn,

at the Playhouse, on the urging
of a friend, Gene Lopez, one of
the Circle's busiest members,

Judi Cohen has worked in
number of productions as part
of the back stage crew, and rs
making her first appearance ' e-
fore an audience in this play.

Tickets for "Three Men on
Hone" may be obtained for the
evenings of February 10, 23
and 24 only. Information may b(
obtained by calling the Pla
house «t ME 4-9679. Some seat
may be available at the doo
on the evenings of performanc
but on a first come, first ser
ved basis.

Steve Klcbe, Carl Riwwiljauiii
and Fern Kasher. Participants
in the Pre-U.S.Y. Service were
Carl Rosenbaum, Bob Bernstein,
Marc Markel, Neil Grossman,
Fern Kasher, Craig Prupis, Su-
san Lasky, Sheri Prupis, Lori
Eisenberger and Robin Tucker.

Classes are still open in the
Adult Education Program co-
sponsored by Beth Sholom,
Woodbridge and Colonia Tem-
ples.

Inflation Worries
As more and more people be-

gin to think about adjustment to
life in retirement, two problems
emerge in sharp fortis. One is
how to afford it, and the other
is what to do with it.

•Post-Dispatch, St. LouU.

about
cooking is to bring a sailor to
a boil.

-Mainsheet, Bainbridge, Mass

BEERS'
WINES

big

2 selection

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

ME 4-1889
3 Amboy Ave.» Woodbridge j

Open • a.m. to 10 p.m.

FORMAL
I WEAR
*• For Hire
• For Sale

j Cuttom Fitting

( Latest Style*
Complete
Selection

• 11U Or**n St, Itttln - 183-I5M

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

CHANEL
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
634-0809

Fret Plrklnj
Bau of Store

The WIG
SHOPPE

• Salei
• Service

100%
HUMAN HAIR

WIGS
FALLS

\ JWIGLETS
3

fciCLEARANCE SALE
HOW IN PROGRESS

2
Cpnvanitnt Locationi

Perth Amboy
240 Smith Si, 324-1360

Cart.rt* 969-3390
1179'A Rooi.v.lt Av#,

Charges Honored!
CCF, Hindi-Char**

Dally 19
5:30,
Thun.
to 9.

OUR

83rd

Y«ar

NEW LOWER SALE PRICES

ENNA JETTrCK

Reg. to $14.99

*7-«9

SPECIAL GROUP

V«l. to $11

*5

MEN'S NUNN BUSH-

ARCH SHOES

.$16

.$18

DISCONTINUED STYLES

1166 E. JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH

COLLEGE ENTRANCE
MAKE-UP COURSES

Ellubtth tnp hoi ar.
rimgtd a program whir*
iludanrt who lack on* or
m m lubjicti far collage
or •n|in««tflg school ad-
mission may mok» up this
deficiency, Studtntt whs
have not completed high
school may «to so in half
th* usval rim* or l*u with
full credit given prior
high school work (if any).

AUKBRA
BOMETftY
SOCIOIOGY
TRIGONOMETRY
BASIC ENGLISH
CHEMISTRY
PHYSICS
HISTORY
ENGLISH
1AN6UA6E
BNHOOT

DAT or EVENING
CLASSES

Co-Educational

No Wtdnitday
or Friday

Evening Claim

REGISTER NOW
FOR THE

SPRWC TERM

Special Saturday Classes in COLLEGE BOARDS
Open Saturdays to Students of All School*

€•11 or write for appointment or free brochure, no obligation.

OFFICE OPEN MONDAY, THURSD4Y, FRIDAY, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
MONDAY, TUESDAY, TRVRSDAY EVENINGS, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

11 Yten Experience In Acctltrattd Prep School Field

ELIZABETH PREP SCHOOL
1 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH, N.J. 07201 - Ph.: 289-3444

(Entrance On Iliiabeth Avenue)

SALEMDS SATURDAY, FEB. 3

*

*
*

STARTS FEBRUARY 1st

WINDOW DISPLAY
S P E C I A L !

We'M pleated to announce a ftew featvr. at MIKE NUNZIATA
GUTOWSKI MUSIC CENTER ,|artlnB February 1 titto W ^ C S i r
which we know will dtlighr all muiidam. On u"""ra™ **
tha* date, well uM on. orhde at am unbelievably low, tew pricel Thli
•ale Item wifl be ditpbyed M our window and wW remain on tale for
one week only, lh«n the second week, another article wjM become our
SPECIAL Of THE WEEK. Remember, ev.rr week .tarttng m l week,
OUTOWSMI MUSIC CcNTHt win I n n « qwdal » U

PICTURED AT RIGHT: M R S . F R E D A S L H # K I ,
OWNER-OPERATOR OF THE NEW MOREif LA
RUE DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY STORE
NOW OPEN AT 426 LAKE AVENUE IN COLO-
NIA

Owner-Operator Mrs. Slinskl collaborated with Jilorey
LaRue management in planning and designing thjs new
store so that it would enable her to provide customej| with
maximum convenience plus the following finest Quality
services: dry cleaning, laundering, rug cleaning, fjtr and
garment storage, tailoring and special processing for trea-
sured linen and apparel. Mrs. Slinski's home, 399 Lake
Avenue, is just a few steps from her new store.

K

*
*

MUSIC
LESSONS

on ALL
INSTRUMENTS

SCHOOL
BANDS

EQUIPPED
I Complete
. Music Instrument
I Repair and
I Rental Service

BIG DISCOUNTS
ON ALL NEW

INSTRUMENTS

AT: 426 LAKE AVENUE, COLONIA
(Corner Lancaster Road)

DRY CLEANING SALE
NOW THROUGH SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd, GET A\Y 2

GARMENTS CLEANED AT REGULAR PRICE AND ONE MORE

FOR ONLY 1^. Example: First two garments cleaned and fin-

ished at regular price. Any third similar or lower priced gar-

ment, only lfS.

(Less Than 3 Items Cleaned At Regular Price)

NOTE: MOREY LA RUE'S 1* DRY CLEANING SALE ONLY IN EFFECT AT THIS 426 LAKE AVENUE

Gutowski
ic Center

1209 E. GRAND ST., ttJZAMHM H. 2-3734
WKN MOH. * THUR8. TH. » P «

riJLurt or IMKMNG MCA* or MJMI. U I I r*uu LOT

t
BLANKETS

|NKW BINDIN(;S $2.50 (plus tax)

LAUNDK11EKS • CLEAJNEUS
RAINCOATS

Beautifully
Laundered and
Finished

Cleaned and
Made Water
Repellant I 7 5 - I

SEP. LININGS 50c EXTRA

NEW STORE AT: 426 LAKE AVENUE, COLONIA

\ \
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

GAVE FAIR SHARE: Valentine Fire Brirk Division of A. P. Green Refractories Company employes display United Fund's gold
checkmark symbol, indicating that all nl' Woodbridge plant employes have participated in the Karitan Bay Area United Fund's
annual campaign. The company matched the employes' contribution making Valentine's total contribution, $2,S20. Front row,
Fund chairman, Earl C. McMahon and employes John Kissel, Zoltan Papp, Richard Patrick, Frank Tovisano and Michael Kap-
elock. Back row, Ernest Kijula, 1'aul Sabinc, A niello Martino, Andrew Csepcsar and Norman Strange.

THE CLAN GOT TOGETHER: The entire Fitzpatrick family was present when Charles Fitzpatriek, outgoing thief, was honored
at a dinner of the Woodbridge Fire Company. Left to right, James, Robert, Edward, Miss Hannah Fitzpatrick, Charles, Mrs.
Mary Fitzpatrick Brown, William and Thomas.

FEBRUARY IS HEART FUND MONTH - Mayor Ralph P. Barone (seated) signs proclamation declaring February as Heart
Fund month in the Township as local Heart Fund leaders look on approvingly, (left to right): Bernard W. Freedman, Wood-
bridge general chairman; Miss Karen Jo Beck, youth coordinator; Donald I. Smerecki, Fords chairman.

WELCOME GIFT: Mrs. Charles Fitzpatrick presents her
husband with an ex-chief's badge at dinner held in his honor
by Woodbridge Fire Company at the Seven Arches, Perth
Amboy, Saturday.

PROMOTED: Bernard Philip Levine, led. *ou of Mr. ami Mis. Jules l.e\ino, :i!l Cruciis SI,,
Woodbridge, was promoted to lieutenant at tin* INaval Hospital, St. Alhaiis, V Y, lie is a
graduate of Woodbridge High St-huol anil I'airleinh Dickinson UniveiMty where he niajoml in
Psychology. He also attended Yesiiiva University when- lie majoml m Clinical Psychology lor
two years. Lieut. Levine was ou the Demi's list and Editor of Psychology Journal. He earned
his B.A. in 1901 and his M.A. in l'JH.'l. Stationed at (he St. Albans Naval llispital since August
19«7, Lieut. Levine is a Clinical Psychologist. Besides serving in Vietnam, his former duty sta
lions include the National Naval Medical Cent«r, Bi'lhcsifa, Maryland; Parris Island, South
Carolina; Field Medicine Service ScbOol, Camp Pendletou, Calif,; U. 8. Army M«df(ul Center,
Okinawa and the Naval Hospital in Philadelphia. In the pic tun- above he is shown bring congrat

-d by Capt. J. Taylorvm, executive officer at the Naval Office.'

PETER NOVAK JK.

EAGLE SCOUT: Peter No-
vak Jr., IK and a junior at
Wooiluridge S e n i o r High
School, received the Eagle
Scout Award Saturday at •
Court of Honor held by Boy
Scout Troop XI at the First
Presbyterian Church of Wood-
bridge. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Novak, 154
Ctenteut Street, Wtwibridg*,

Man, Wife Answer Call
To Serve Iselin Church

ISELIN — The Rev. and Mrs.
Samuel Clutter Evangelists,
have accepted the pastorate of
Iselin Assembly of God Church
in response to a unanimous call.
They plan to begin their minis-
try here on Sunday, February 4.
It is expected that the Rev. Fre-
derick D. Eide, superintendent
of the New Jersey District of
the Assemblies of God, will hold
a service of installation some-
time in the near future.

The Clutters have been prom-
inent evangelists in their de-
nomination for many years, in
addition to serving as pastor
of several churches. They both
are natives of East Liverpool,
Ohio, and attended Central Bi-
ble institute in Springfield, Mo.
Mrs. Clutter shares with her
husband the ministry of preach-
ing the "Word of God" having
preached since she was 15 years
old. Both she and her husband
were ordained by the Eastern
District of Pentecostal Assem-
blies of God, Rev. Mr. Clutter
in IWtli and Rev. Mrs. Clutter
in 19M.

Music has been an added fea-
ture of their ministry with.M/.
Chiller playing as accompanist
while singing Gospel duets with
his wife. Mrs. Clutter has at
limes given "chalk talks" in
their evangelistic services, and
both have, as a team, conducted
Daily Vacation Bible School
sessions. Camp meeting mini*
try has been another phase of
their varied ministries, and tlus
summer they will be included
with tile featured speakers at
the Malaga Camp in Malaga,
N. J.

In their earlier years of minis-
try piuch time was given to
Serving as pasturing and pio-
neering church in* ConiHIsville,

HEV. AND MRS. CLUTTER,

MEDAL WINNER: Specialist Five E-5 Robert W. Kozan,
son of Mrs. Alma Mikkelsen, 377 Outlook Avenue, Colonia and
whose wife resides in Iselin, was awarded the Army Com-
mendation medal in special ceremonies at Camp A. P. Hill,
Bowling direr 11, Va. The award was made for meritorious
service while serving with the 588th Combat Engineers in
Vietnam from October 1966 to October 1967. Specialist Kozan
is a graduate of Woodbridge Senior High School and is a
former employee of General Motors, Linden. At Camp Hill
he is assigned to Headquarters Company and is a surveyor
with the Engineer Section.

First Aid Squad-Installs
New Slate at Dinner Fete

FORds — James Sieczkowski Aid Squad's Ambulance Fund
was installed as president anil,is scheduled for Wednesday,
Ed lSromirski, captain of the St.! February 21, at the Fords Jun-
John's First Aid Squad, Inc., Mof iligh School with local talent
at a dinner-dance held at Phoe-jfeatured. Tickets may be pur-
nix Bar and Grill. Other offi-jchased from rmembers of the
cers installed were Frank Pry-j First Aid Su.uad and the Lions
beck, assistant captain; Axel j Club.
Thomsen. first lieutenant andi The next meo'ing of the Squad
Joseph Dambach, second lieu- .w i l | b e hcl (1 M o m i a y February
tenant. Also Michael Kubick,i5 a t 8 : 0 0 p M^ a t sqMad Head-

quarters on Conelle S.rci't.area, Mr Clutter served eight! vice-president; John Faczak,
years as the Presbyter of the]secretary; Michael Yuhasz,
Eastern District and held a po|treasurer; Meyer Sindet, finan
sition on the Board of Direc-'cial^ secretary; and William ( C o u r t of IIOil or Set
tors of Northeast Bible Institute j Brosc, sergeant-al-arms. Triis-I
in Green Lane, Pa. [tees are Bart Florentine, Rober t ; tor ,i LUgle SlOllts

The Clutters recently resign - Olmo ami Charles Pfeiffer.
cd the pastorale of Pentecostal
Lighthouse Church in Paterson.
Prior to their leaving that
church, Mr. Clutter was instru-
mental in leading the congrega-
tion in an extensive remodeling
'prograni that enhanced the in-
terior pf the church. For the

t year Rev. Clutter has ser-

,, „ ,. ,... ... . , n i ISELlN — According to an
Mr Ruth, 14th District Re,, j .u l n c m n c e l l U ,n t , j h v „.,.

resenUtive of the New Jersey j o ] i i s l a n | S l .o u l n i . , . ; , r
State First Aid Council, WB5the|and p u b i j c j l v chairman. |il:"is

iatl
ve| as the Sectional Home Mis-
sions representative for the
Northwest Area of the Assem-
blies of God in New Jersey.

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

R o b e r t Blanchard, Madison
Township, announce the engage-
ment of their (Jaugtyer, Barbara
Ana BlandjartT la - Stephen l.u-
kasiuk, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

show for the benefit of the i irst [

Holy Communion Set
By Lutheran Church

EDISON - Our Savior's Luth
eran Church which meets at 50,
Culvert Avenue Kast, will hold!
a service of Holy Communion at
10:15 A.M. The Church SchAol

Club annual!^- - f rway for the « „ ,
Seoul Court of Honor to
by the Troop, March 21. att'on-
^legation Beth Sholom, spon-
sors of the troop. Nathan Tuck-
er is scoutmaster.

To receive the Eagle award
are Richard Heller, Robert

eran Church which meets at 50l U w i 8 - and Arnold Falchook.

will meet at 9:00 A.M. Rev. U
bertson will instruct the Adult
Inquiry Clus which meets at

| Hamburg ami Pecksville, all in!Stephen l.ukasiuk,
While in tint Cherry Strew.

At 7:00 P. M. «ier* wfll J » a
114 East • informul hymn sing and services

Jot HoJy

MEETING FEB, 14
ISELIN - The Ladies Auxil-

iary of Iselin Athletic Asspcia-
lion will hold Its monthly meet-
ing. February 14, 9.1'.W at the

9;00A:M. All are welcome, —fldfson Bowl O Mat, Oak Tlea
Road. All mothers who hav«
boys signed up lo play are wel-

d d dtod
py
attend.
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Railway Adult
School to Offer
9 New Courses

RAHWAY — Eriwnnl Ilirsch
man. Director of the Rahwny
Adult School, atinounrorl today
thai the school is scheduling1

nine new courses for the Spring!
Term which will begin on Mon
day and Tuesday, February r>th
.•! iid fith.

The nine courses arc:
Portrait Painting — one of I lie1

most satisfying and ehallenKinr
*• prossioA'^f the artist. Slu
(tents will learn to develop the
skit's necessary to perfect this I
n'.cdium and they will work with
live models. |

Lampshade Making — this
course will revive the old art of.
]• erccd lampshade making. Stu
dents will be taught the tech
niques of making lampshades
fi'om parchments like papqj1 on
which designs are cut and picrc
ed.

Interior Decorating — will help!
students to learn about such sub ! BEST OF MICK: Mayor Ralph P. Barone congratulates retiring Chief Charle* FKipatrick on

Board of Education Candidates
Answers Questions Asked by LWV
And Presidents' Council of'PTA

WOODBRIDGE — Two quest
ions wrre asked of each candid
ate for the Board of Education
by the Woodbridge Township
Parent - Teacher Presidents'
Council and the League of Wom-
en Votew. The two groups are
sponsoring a candidates' foMim
and s discussion on the school
hoard budget on Thursd-ay, Feb-
ruary l, at School 11 auditor-
ium fit 8:00 P. M.

The questions asked were:
"What
should
2. "How can the schools meet

programs do you feel
receive priority?" and

a) basic content for all stu-1in mind tnat the primary goal
is .unctional design. We needdents and

b) depth content for students
with the ability and inter-
ests that go beyond basic
provisions.

I would give top priority to
maintain up-to-date basic edu-
cation and increased emphasis
on depii education tor the gift-
ed student. I would also bring
the underachieves Into the
depth education program.

"No. 2) Information avail-
able from the superintendent's
office indicates that the tchool

tie challeivges of growing pop- i population for the past few

jeets as use of line and color
and fabrics, accessories, furni-
ture styles and arrangements,
wallpapers, floor coverings and
window displays and treatments.

Drama — This course will be
offered for the first time. It will
offer many opportunities of the
world of the theater. Students
will take part in plays, design
ing costumes and scenery, and

the right as the new chief, Jack Krnny. looks on. The ex-chief's" dinner was held at "the Seven
Arches in Perth Amboy Saturday night.

Legion Receives Thanks
For Christmas Scroll

CARTERET During the
also direct and write one actlChristmas Season, Carteret Post
plays. Students enrolled in the 1263, The American Legion, in
course will also visit the McCar-
ter Theater of Princeton Univer-
sity to see Fautus.

Memory Improvement — The
murse will show the student how
to improve his memory in those
areas in which everyone is in-
terested; namely, anniversaries,
birthdays, news faces, lists, un-
related facts and figures, tele-
phone numbers, dates, appoint-
ments, schedules, etc.

Modern Political Systems—an
Introductory course in political
system* ij also being offered for
the first time. The course will
confer on three major ideologies
of the twentieth century: Com-
munism, Fascism and Democ-
racy. The course will consider
both the theoretical and practi-
cal aspects of each system, the
present political situations will
be related to the discussion.

Sex Education for Parents —
will attempt to assist parents in
answering their children's ques-
tions. Is also being offered. The
type of programs Instituted by
many school
discussed.

systems will be

Yoga — a course teaching the
basic principles of Yoga will be
taught, students will learn the
basics of this ancient art of re
laxation, meditation and e.xer
cise.

Mr. Hjrschman stated, "the
public Is always looking for new
and different subjects to study
and we at the Adult School will
do everything in our power to
continue offering the most var
ied curriculum possible.

Registration for these and all
our other courses will be on
Monday and Tuesday, January
29 and 30th from 7:00 to 9:00 at
Rahway Senior High School.

For any additional information,
please contact Mrs. Florence
iikay at 388-8500.

Holy Communion
Set for Sunday

TSELIN — The sacrament of
Holy Communion will be com-
memorated at the Iselin Assem-
bly of God Church during the
morning service worship ser-
vice Sunday, 11:00, according to
Rev. Samuel Clutter, pastor.

Other services and activities
scheduled for Sunday include:
9:45 A. M., Sunday School for
ail age levels, with ten classes
from nursery through adult; 11
A. M., Junior Church, for boys
and girls two through eleven
years of age; and 7 P.M., Evan-
gelestic Crusade service.

The church nursery wiM be
available, under supervision, for
small children up to two years
of age during the 11:00 services.

The schedule of services for
the remainder of the week of
the fourth includes: Tuesday,
9:30 A. M., ladies prayer.ineet
ing; Wednesday, 6:30 P, M.,
Royal Rangers, boys unit, semi-
monthly meeting, and 7:45 P.
M., Mid-Week Bible Study and
prayer service; and. Friday, 7:.
30 P. M., Christ's Ambassadors,
youth group meeting.

cooperation with the Carteret
Public and Parochial schools,
sent the scrolls to Vietnam. This
Is the acknowledgement receiv-
ed from Lance Corporal Rich-
ard Carter of the 1st Marine Do-
vision. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Carter of 14 Birch
Street. This is his letter.

"I received the American Le-
gion's Christmas Scroll and be-
lieve me* was appreciated more
than words can say.

I was at Nong Son, Viet
Nam which was a Marine Moun-
tain outpost, when it arrived.
My buddies and I just couldn't
figure out what the 3 foot card-
board container had in it.

"Some of the guys helped me
as I read it. There were a lot
of funny things written and we
couldn't get over how long it
was. It took about 2 hours to
read it. There were many beau-
tiful poems and sayings in it.
We did have a little trouble be-
cause we had the scroll unroll-
ed on the top of our machine
gun bunker and it started to
rain. But before it got too wet,
we got it inside.

"The word got around about
the Christinas Scroll I got and
my Platoon commander and
captain came to our bunker to
see it.

"Everyone really liked it a
lot. But not as much as I did.
The Captain and my buddies
said I must "come from a real
great town to have the people
send such a wonderful and
thoughtful Christmas gift."

"At the present time, I am
at Hue Phu Bai. This is.a very
big marine installation about
size of DaNang.

"We will run operations from
this base. But they can only be
battalion or regimental size
operations. The monsoon rains
have been on and off for 3
months, so we have been lucky.

"I have to close now. I am
going on an ambush tonight, ;o
I have to get ready.

"Please thank the American
Legion and the many people
who were so kind and thought-
ful for sending the scroll,"

I

Funds for Sicily
Drive is Launched

ISELIN — A funds for Sicily
drive has been launched by the
Si Vincent de Paul Society to
aid the victims of the recent
earthquake!) and severe storms
The drive will continue through
February 15.

Checks made .payable to St
Vincent de Paul Society, Iselin
n i;i y be mailed to Msgr. John
M. Willis, St. Cecelia's Rectory,
oak Tree Hoad, Iselin, 08830.

I'TA Founder's Day
Will lie Observed

MKNLO PARK TERRACE —
A meeting of School 19 PTA wii:
be held, February 7. 8:00 P. M
al 1 he school.

Ronald Somerville, program
chairman, announced Founder'
lt<iy will be celebrated. Pasi
presidents have been invited to
attend.

A representative of the Roarc1

of Education will present Jnt
discuss the proposed budget
conduct a question and answe
lu-iKiU afterwards.

irst Friday
Observance Set

ISELIN — Very Rev. Msgr.
Win W. Wilus, pastor, announc-
es First Friday will be observed

this week at St. Cecelia's
hurch with three Masses,
cheduied at 6:30 P, M., in con-
rent chapel and 9 and 10:45 A.
ii. in the main church. Confes-
ions will Ix- heard tomorrow
Thursday) from 4 to 5:30 in
he afternoon and from 7:30 to

in the evening.
Other Masses scheduled for

he remainder of the week in-
lude: tomorrow, 6:30 A. M.

chapel, and 9 A. M., church; and
"aUmlay, 7 A. M., chapel and

A. M., church. The noyena to
)ur Lady of Fatima will take
>lace after the 9:00 Mass Satur-
"ay.

The Feast of St. Blaise will
e celebrated Saturday with
leasing of the throats after the

9 A. M, Mass and at 11 A. M.
Religious instructions for pub-

ic school children of the parish
in grades two through eight will
be given Saturday, ^9:30 A. M.
in the classrooms. Confessions
will be heard from 3:30 to 5:30

. M. and from 7 to 9 P. M.
Masses to be celebrated Sun-

day, February 4, include: 8:30,
":15, 8, 8:45, 9:45, 10:30, and
1:15 A. M. and 12 noon in the

upper, or main church; also
9:15, 10:00, 10:45, and 11:30 A.
M. and 12:15 P. M. in the lower
church, Lourdes and Fatima
Halls. The sacrament of bap-
tism will be administered at "
P. M.

Other services, activities, and
Masses for the remainder of th«
week of the fourth include: Mon
[lay, 7 P. M., Confraternity of
Christian Toctrine, High School
of Religion, groups one and two
Tuesday, 7:30 P. M., Mass fo;
Peace; Wednesday, 7:30 P. M
the • continuous novena to St
Jtide, patron of hopeless case
and the novena to Our Lady '
the Miraculous Medal, with
benediction of the Most Blesset
Sacrament to be commemora
ted afterward; and Thursday
3:15 P. M., special religion clasi
for retarded children, Room 109

The annual three week parish
mission is scheduled to begi
the week of Feb. It, conductec
by the Vincentian Fathers. Thj
first week will be for the wome
of the parish, with two service:
daily, at » A.M. fthd. 7;J0 jP. M
Monday through- Frjjjay, .
choice of attending either « r
vice may be made. Th« seco;
week will be foj lhu men, wit
the final week for high schoo
students.

Miss Bonnie Lynn White,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert White, 15 Trafalger Drive,
a graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School, is attending
Berkeley School, East Orange.

• » •

Miss Lind* Harned, High
Street', -Woodbridge, is recover-
ing from injuries-received in an
automomible accident a n d
would be happy to see her
friends.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs.,Niels Kjeldsen,

Terrace Avervu'e, Woodbridge,
are planning to leave for a visit
ftfVemhaf^fe Way, they' plan
to stay five moms,

A pre-organization meeting of
he Proposed Metuchen Busi-
es-s and Professional Women's
lub will be held Friday, Feb-
uary 9 at the Lamp Post Inn
Mario's), New Street, Metuch
n. Woodbridge Township BPW
s the sponsoring club. Any Me-
uchen woman, gainfully em
loyed in business or the profes-
ians, or running her own busi-
ess is eligible for member-
hip. Further information may
>e obtained by writing Miss
tuth Wolk, expansion chair-
man, 148 High Stxeet, Wood
»ridige.

astor Lists
Sermon Topic

CARTERET — "When God
Becomes Jobless' will be Dean
Dr. Harsanyi's sermon topic al
worship services Sunday, Feb
uary 4. He will speak in Eng
ish at 9:30 and in Hungarian al
1 o'clock. Sunday School at
:30.
The Annual Meeting of the

Hungarian Reformed Church of
Carteret, held last Sunday, ap
proved the 1987 Financial State
ment of $68,673.98 expense
which Included the cost of the
church renovation besides tin
regular expenses of the "church
household". Chief Elder Louis
Szabo, Vice Chief Elder Leonard
Sendejsky, Treasurer Andrew
Pross and Secretary Julia
Reisz were elected officers foi
1968, Joseph Adam, Roy Jensen
(William Kantor, John Nemish
Vito £tasolla, Francis Ullersber
ger and Charles Varga elder;
for three year terms; Menyhert
Toth is the new alternate elder
The 18 member Board of Elder;
further include Alexander Com
ba, Louis Hollo, Geza Megyesi
Alexander Peter, Frank Deak
Stephen Kovacs (Cranford) an
Frank Versegi.

The Annual Meeting voted its
hanks to the Building Commi

tee — John Nemish was it
chairman —, to the Board o
Elders andy "to all those whe
in any measure and capacity
participated in the church reno
vation, for an excellent job".

The Quarterly Conference
the Eastern Area Youth Federa
tion of Hungarian Reformet
Churches- will begin at 2 P.
in. Bethlen Hall. The youn
people will discuss the comma
nication gap existing: betwee
parents and teenagers todaj
Mr. Louis Panigrosjo, teache
of hLstory, will introduce th
conference topic. Registration
including the cost of supper, ha
been get at $1.75, Guests are
Avefcome but reservations mu.
be made not later than Frida:
night with Miss Margie Deal
or Miss, Margie Lukaci or th
church office.

)aniel Shields
lagle Scout

DANIEL SHIELDS

COLONIA — Daniel Shields
i year old son of Mr. and Mrs
!oyt Shields, 21 Sandalwood
ane, reached the top plateau o
oy Scouting when he was pre
nted the Eagle Award at the
ourt of> Honor ceremonies hel<
t New Dover Methodist Church
Daniel entered Cub Scouting ir

962 and progressed through th
Xibs as a wolf, bear, lion am:
intered Boy Scouting in Febru
ry 1964 when he became a ten
erfoot at the age of 11, He ha:
rved during the four year,;

etween tenderfoot and eagle *
ssistant patrol' leader, patro
ader, scribe, and instructor.
"I'd like to be an engineer o

cientist" is what the new Eagl
ill tell about his life's ambi
ion. He is presently working to
ard the goal as he pursues hi
ud.es in the ninth grade at Av

ncl Junior High School.
The master of ceremonies wa

'homas Leach, senior patro
|eader, and the speaker William
"right,

Other awards Included seconi
lass to Bob Buettsl, Allei

Wood; first class to James Allo
i>ay, Chris Solop; star to Wayw
ichaeffer.
Merit badges included person

1 fitness to Richard Petrucha
Cenneth Kodilla, Kevin Brook
nom Leach; citizenship hi th
ome to Danny McGivney; doi
are to Gary Guarino, Scot
)uesterdick; life saving to Kev
n Brook; firemanship to Harr:
Vformarstein; reading to Ken
icth Kodilla; safety to Joh
Zmich; public health to Rich an

etrucha.
Tote and chip award went t

Bob Buettel, Billy Adams, Allei
Wood, and Bob Yagusesky.

The Mothers Circle complete,
he evening with refreshments
na a special Eagle Scout cake

Fords Facts
—The Fords Chapter of Debo

rah will hold its annual fun;
raising mobile cake sale, Tues
day, throughout the Fords are.
beginning at 9:00 A. M. Featu.
ed will be homemade cakes, dc
nuts, pastry. Mrs. Lulu Bohac
s chairman.

ation in Woodbridge Town-
hip?"
The answers were aa follows:

RS. ELIZABETH V. NOVAK
No. 1: "There is no doubt that
complete survey and study of
e transportation system is in

rder. Woodbridge has grown
like Topsy" and as the need of
lcreased transportation be-
ame apparent, routes were ad-
ed, like rooms to an old house,
aking the entire set-up a

odgc-podge. A survey and
udy by experts in the field

re indicated.
"There is also no doubt that
real public relations set-up

n the school system is not only
dvisable but a necessity. Al-
hough the Board has a Public
elations Chairman, meeting
fter meeting he reports: "No
eport." In this day and age,

here is a need to keep the pub

yean has remained
conttant. However, I would re
commend that a yearly eensua
be maintained of the preschool
population so that the Board
could plan classroom expansion
five to six years ahead. If the
Board should overexpand slight-
ly, it is more desirable to have
several children less than the
desired number in a class tban
several above."

not build units which contain
costly beauty features, but
should concentrate our funds on
.sound comfortable buildings
constructed where the Town-
ship needs them, not where con-
venience dictates. In addition,
increased emphasis on maia-
winence wtti continue to pre
serve our older buildings In
sound operating condition."

MRS. BARBARA WVATT
"No. 1. Problemi within the

school system which need prio-
rity include that of transporta-
tion.. A thorough review and
evaluation of bus routes and
safety factors involved would
seem a necessity. Closer ilasoti
with the police department
might be advisable. Investiga-
tion into the needs of the cla*.v
room through teachers involved

informed there will be
o o d relationships between

ioard and the general public.
The Right to Know" should be
nlarged.
No. 2: "The schools have

made a good start — but there
,s much more to be done, of
ourse within the ability of the
axpayers to foot the bill, The
dult education program is off
o an excellent start — but it
hould and can be expanded.

The work-study program which
s being conducted on an experi-
mental hasis in the school sys-
cra, should be continued and
more classes added.

There is one thing Board
members should realize — that
he • actual teaching of the

il^rcn is the responsibility of
he teachers and administra-
or$. As vacancies occur, we
hould get the best administra-
:ors we can possibly afford. I
eel it is the duty of the Board
f Education to provide the
oots with which the teachers
and adminis'rators can work
efficiently. The Board should
iet the policies — the teachers
should teach."

IONEL A. KAHN
No. I, Nov; that Woodbridge

School system is nearing com
pletloa of its building program,
It is time to improve the curri-
culum and programs of the
schools. Those students plan
ning to attend college should
have a full, but varied, acade-
mic program. Those who do not
continue studying should have
educational and vocational train
ng to prepare them to enter

the productive work force. The
distributive education program
is an example of this type of
training.

"No. 2. To meet the chal
lenge of the growing population
of Woodbridge Township, the
schools must offer the best pos-
sible education, academically
and vocationally, keeping in
mind the ability of Woodbridge
to support such programs. Only
by the judicious use of the mon-
ies available can the Woodbridge
school system be improved. A
well educated population creates
highly skilled, highly employ-
able working force, encouraging
to business of all types. This
in turn creates jobs and main-
tains salaries, providing a heal-
thy financial atmosphere for the
population in the township."

No.
JACK PANK

1: "A curriculum that

his area ate used in 'he wisest
way possible. Improvement in
the Board of F/ducation commu-
nity relations is decidedly in or-
dev. Any disharmony, an upsnt
anywhere, affecting the public
image of any segment of the
school system leads to lowered
morale, and upsets the one
group the educational system
should benefit most — our chil-
dren.

No. 2. There seems 1o be an
indication presently that the
school population in Woodbridge
in the elementary grades has
reached an almost stationery
point, and 1-s beginning to de-
cline slightly. It is possible that
by filling our current nteds we
may have already met the chal-
lenge for perhaps the next five
years. I would suggest working
closely with town government
in the area, of zoning and build-
Ing permits so that any rise in
school population is most care-

so that budget appropriations in fully planned for,"

Independent Slate Urges
Defeat of Budget Unless
Significant Cuts Made

WOODBRIDGE - Elizabeth
Novak, Barbara Wyatt, Joseph
Lynch and Patrick Dowling,
candidates for the Board of Ed
ucation on the Independent
Slate today issued a statement
indicating that they will urge
their supporters to vote against
the Board of Education bud-get
on February 13, unless signifi-
cant reductions are forthcoming
in the second reading of the
budget on January 31.

JOSEPH M. LYNCH
"No.

talning
1. All programs per-
to the safety of the

SULTANAS TO MEET
CARTERET — The Sultana

of El Hakkhem Alha,mbra 9
will hold their regular meetin
Monday, February 5 at 8 P. M
at the Columbian Club, Higi
Street. All -members are re-
quested to attend.

SEEKING NAMES
CARTERET — The auxiliary

of St. Elias Post 797 Catholic
the names of local men serving
War Veterans wishes to obtain
in Vietnam in order to send
them packages. Names may be
submitted to Mrs. Ann Klimek,
10 Kurtlyla Avenue.

would be suitable for the great-
est number of children to attain
their highest potential. The slow
earner and the overly bright

student should be offered some-
thing more than the average
student."

No. 2: "Woodbridge by now
has just about reached a sat-
uration point and will probably
need very little major expansion
other tfym what is now in the
planning stage."

BERNARD F. McCAULEY
No. l: "To differentiate be-

tween programs as to which
ihould receive priority presents
one with a difficult decision, es-
pecially if he considers every
so-called program a facet of
the whole program "EDUCA-
TION."

"The Board of Education's ap-
proach should be flexible
enough to permit attention and
efforts to be distributed propor-
tionally over all educational
subprograms, in depth sufficient
to satisfy their changing re
qujrements and in this sense
receive a priority rating. It
goes without saying, demands
of newly introduced "sub pro-
grams" will receive the concen
(ration of resources required to
insure a successful launching,
causeing what can be consid
cred some momentary sense of
top priority."

No. 2: "The Budget State-

TV Today and
Tomorrow

ON JANUARY THE 17th Jon-
athan Winters will have as his
guest star. Buddy Ebsen of "The
Beverly Hillibillies." Abby Dal-

"This Township can no longerjton"will be a regular on his show

ment for the School Year 1968-
69 indicates a potential topping-
out of our school population
(1966-67 - 21,490; 1967̂ 68 - 22,-
000; 1968-69 - 21,780 (estimated),
i understand a census of the
preschool population indicates
this group can be accommoda-
ted with little or no difficulty
because of existing or planned
facilities. Considered in light I
believe there is little challenge
to rise and meet.

"As to the potential shifting
of the school population among

ENGAGED TO WED
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

John P. l(eary, Cinnaminson,
have announced the betrothal of
their daughter, Rosemary to
Dennis N. Pellegrini, son of Mr.

children, while they are trave-
ling to and from school, as well
as while they are in school,
should be given top priority.

"The curriculum should be
constantly reviewed to update
our program for:

"1 . The children with special
problems and handicaps.

"2. The inclusion of new ma
terial and techniques in appro-
priate courses, as they are dis-
covered and proven (such as
scientific data), that will better
prepare the children to meet
the later challenges of life.

"No. 2. By having a compe-
tent staff of professional execu
tives administer the system.

"2. By having them employ
appropriate business technique
to forcast various problems, and
when they will develop.

"3. By establishing long range
plans incorporating devices to
combat these problems ahead
of time, so as to minimize the
effect of them when they do
arise.

"4. Constantly review and re-
vise short and long term plans
as new problems are foreseen.

"5. By having sound policies
issued by the board to establish
the framework for their profes-
sional administrators to work
within."

PATRICK F. DOWLING. JR.
"No. 1. There are several

programs which require imme-
diate attention. However, none
is more important than the scho-
lastic level of our system as
compared.to other systems. Our
school system is. not noted as
one which was a high scholas-
tic rating. This is (intolerable
for a community such as Wood-
bridge, which has high* civic
pride and a universal interest
in providing our children With
the best education possible. I
would, if elected, work hard for
the Institution of a study team
comprised of administrative per
sonnel and qualified and inter-
ested civic leaders to find out,
through fact-finding, what is
required to place the Wood
bridge Township at the top of
the state, scholastically. Budget-
ary restrictions Will not allow
implementation of all items Im-
mediately. Nonetheless, let us

absorb the type of increases in
heir taxes that the Board of
Education has been imposing
upon them," they said. "There
are several significant areas
where we believe expenditures
are either not necessary or can
be reduced without affecting
-he quality of our children's ed-
ucation,"

They continued, "We believe
that the $76,000 plus addition to
the Woodbridge Senior High
School for a Data Processing

enter is not needed at this
time. We find it difficult to be-
lieve that the two classrooms
which presently house the Com-
puter Center are now urgently
needed. The Township has re-
cently completed two new high
schools which should provide
for ample classroom space. We
find this justification totally un-
satisfactory."

The Independents attacked
the tremendous rise in the com-
puter rental cost in the budget,
"it appears to us that the Board
is absorbing a large portion of
the Township's compu.er coatt

h tfl

the various sections of the-
Township (reflecting periods of
development and/or garden
apartment construction), _the
concept of neighborhood schools
should be adhered to so students
will not be artifkally uprooted,
Advance planning is essential

and Mrs. Carl V. Pellegrini, 26.1]to prevent such displacement.
Carteret Avenue.

A Savings liond registered in
co owner form become* the sole
and absolute property of the
surviving co owner should the
other gwger die.

JOHN P. C.ASSIDY
No. 1: "The primary function

of the Board is to shape policy
for a sound education. Educu
Uuiu cm be divided iuto;

at least have a plan of action
which clearly states the goals
we are striving for, and let us
inform the community of our
goals and plans in this area.

"No. 2. Meeting the chal
lenge of a growing population
while continuing to provide qua-
Iky education is a serious prob
lem for Our Board of Education
However, I do not believe it is
insurmountable.

"Capital expansion must be
continued on a "as needed'
basis. Wh?n we plan this con

Uvruction, however, let us keep i category."

and while we hear that
may be paid to the Board for
use of the computer, we can't
find this item in the revenue
section of the Budget present*
tion."

The candidates maintained,
concerning transportation costs,
that the 20% increase in the pro-
posed budget is not necessary
and that this increase could be
reduced or eliminated through
a re-evaluation of the entire
transportation situation. This in-
crease is particularly difficult
,o understand since the new
classroom additions are being
made to allow more children to
go to neighborhood schools.

"In addition, the need for new
classrooms and 55 new teach
ers is also difficult to under
stand when the Increase in the
number of students has been
.ess than expected. In fact,
there is currently a decrease in
the estimated student enroll
ment. Some increase in the in
jtructional staff would seem to
be in order, but 55 teachers ap
pears to be too high when
considering that 80 new teach
ers were added last year."

Concerning an increase oi
over $150,000 in school maintain
ence costs, the candidates said
"There are numerous item
within this category which we
believe can easily be deferre
until a later date. Economies
can be attained in other budget
areas which will «lk>w for re
placements or repairs withou
'his significant overall budget
rise."

The candidates also criticize
the over-spending of the budget
in the 1966-67 year in the Con
traded Repairs Area of $145
000. "What good is a budget,
when the Board of Educatioi
does not follow it?" they asked
"When money bee*mes avail-
able from unexpected sources
it does not, in our opinion, giv
the Board .the right to spend
on budget areas which have no
been approved by the voter*
These dollars shpuld be carriei
over to fight increases in thi
next year. We pledge- ourselvas
to a regularly produced report
showing the voters of Wood
bridge Township where thel:
money is being spent by

playing the role of his wife each,
week. We watched Winters first
program. Red Skelton was one
of" the guest stars and the skit
he did was more amusing than
those on his own show which
preceeded that one. Abby DBI-
ton, who we remember as the
nurse on "The Hennesey Show,"
is good.

IF MERV GRIFFIN would
eliminate some of the weird
characters who appear on his
show we might stop twisting the1''
lial to other stations, where rad-
cals are allowed to downgrade
heir own country and the men
* are fighting for their coun-
ry we consider their host un-
•elcomed in our homes.
THE RISE AND FALL OF
HE THIRD REICH based on

Villiam Shirer's book, will be
in the air in March. The com-

men'ator will be Shirer, himself
iut the narrator will be Rich-
rd Bnsehart who is known for
is role in "Voyage to the Bot-
om of the Sea."

AN ABC SPECIAL in Febru-
ry will have Fred Astaire danc-

ing with Barrie Chase. Petula
l b th hg

lark will be on the show.
SEVERAL DAYS AGO, we

heard one columnist defending
the number of commercial in-
;erruptions that are given over
elevision and he compared

them to newspaper advertising.
He brought out the fact that the
newspapers have a much great-
er proportion of advertisement
o other content than do the net-

works. Our friend, unfortunate-
ly, did not tell his listeners that
one has only to skip over news-
paper ads if they fail to be of
interest to him, while those who
have their original teeth, who
have no acid stomach, who
hink that children giving ad-

vice on medication is ridiculous,
have to either sit through naus-
eating commercials or get up
out of comfortable chairs and
visit the refrigerator. We still
contend that the networks over-
do interruptions to programs to
their own and to their sponsors'
disadvantage.

Jn ton nOIV

For warmer climates, a new
gold toned leg make-up is being
used.

Resort clothe* for southern
places and for tropical cru ses
are being featured in many of
the shops.

JUST PARAGRAPHS
ON LOSS OF

New York — Jules C. Stein,
chairman of Research to Prevent
Blindness, Inc., reports that
more than 80,000 Americans lost
their sight in the past two years.
He says people fear blindness
more than any other physical af-
fliction, yet there is no great de-
mand for the prevention of blind-
ness.

CARS & SHOULDER BELTS
Detroit - General Motors has

announced that all future ship-
ments of passenger cars (except
convertibles) will be equipped
with two front seat shoulder*
harnesses. List pdces'-itfiH l>c re"
vised..
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TRENTON - Although only «
"w works old, the 1968 New

••soy Legislature is being
'harded with resolutions to

lifinto many things from ^
nqh study of tho abortion]
trt" sta'iitPs pertaining to

By J. Joseph Gribbins

Assfemblyman Walter E, Perier-
son, Leonard II. Knser, Repub-
licans, of Gloucester and Cam-
den counties, Eugene Raymond,
3rd, Republican, Camdrn; Ken-
fetB A. filaek, Jr.. Republican,
SalrmGlourester, and Lee B.

invasion of personal pri-'i.askin, Republican. Camden.
j BUDGET: State departments

.11 8 member commission and services have requested ap
'I be set up tp determine proximately a half-billion dol-
: i:vr the rule making powers ;lars more to operate for a year
tiie Stale Supreme Court I after July 1 next.
i.d !)• subject to laws enact-l Tne N C W Jersey Taxpayers

ed by tho. Legislature. • ̂ no lier| Association warns thai if New
6-main be r commission would
study the advisability of estab-

Jcrscy's State Goverrfment bud-
get for the next fiscal year is

lishinfT a State system for the j increased by more than $70 o
resist, aiion of the title of boats. ,$80 million above its present
Another commission would be | $994 million appropriations
crca'.rd to study the invasion of level, it may mean additional
personal privacy by electronic state taxes,
devices or otherwise. . The association claims that a

Whether the State should as-j total budget of approximately
sume full financial rcsponsibil-i $1,070 million, which would be
ity of all public education and'about $70 million more than
welfare services now borne by:presently authorized spending,
school districts, municipalities,C0lli(] b e financed by incoming
and counties, would be deddad i revenues in the 1968-69 fiscal
by another proposed fimember, v e a r whicti begins July 1. This

would leave a small surplus of
only about one per cent of the

increases over $80 million would
require revenue adjustments,
Ihe association claims.

commission. Refusal of certain
insurance companies to issue
nolicies
OTTtain
by ano her redonstiUited coin
mission.

A study to produce a compul-
sory health and accident insur
ance plan for self employed per"-
sons would get underway this
year by another resolution be-
fore the Legislature, A 10-iiem-
, „ , , " " , . . . . . H I ni me acnoui uimnci oi me ouninin
Oer Unfair .Advertising and ) o j Carterjt, In the County of Middlesex,
P a c k a g i n g Study Commiss ion tef'»»' *e annihil meeting and election tornronoserl to shiriv rhat inhi fo t t n e «lfctlon ">' l n r e e <3> members of theproposed 10 s w a y tnai SUDjeci. , B o a l d o f Education for the fnll term of

LEGAL NOTICE i LEGAL NOTICES |
ilon«n|eurrol«ti of" th« County ef Mjjflleaei.l1. To elect two Fi(

for the hill term of tire* <J> yean.
~\ To approve an appropriation for

general flrf purpoiea for the ensu-
Inat fiscal year, In the" amount of
U4.41O.0O H follow.

Apprnprlatlnn Amount
Fire Equipment > l.MO.on
House Maintenance aod BftPBlr l.OIM.IW
F i ' C

hereby give* notlr* lo th* creclidirj of
lh» said John A. Bosxs to hridk V their
debts, demands and claims against tne
estate of the- said deceased, under oalh
or affirmation, wilhln alx monirn firm-,
his dale or they wilt be forever Ifarrert \ . « i . atlon of Pale' son, New

of any »<iion therefor against thi laid Jew Jersey corn., la Plalniiil, and rrank]fn . i:,y a't"puv;'i''vendue <>n'WEDNESDAY"/u»1e, lying and being In the Tnwnihip of1accordance with th* rules of civil prac-
Executors,

Firemen'* Compensation
l,efl*l Fees
Janitor Salary '
CnmrtliMlnner*1 Snlnrles . . .
Flrf" Marshal Sjlnry
Furl OH
Insurance • Cenernl
F.lrctrlr
Telephone and Wnter
Election Fxpenscn
Home Receiver Service . . .
Mnlntpnanoe of t?lre Truck
Aliirm Maintenance
Gait, Oil, Grease for Truck
Natural Gas for Hou**
School Alarm System
Group lilt Insurance
Miscellaneous Expentey . . . .
Badges (En-Chief and

Commlsloners)
Auditor

Middlesex Water Company
(for Water, Mains,
Hydrants, etc.)

TOTAL AMOUNT
OF APPROPRIATION

3.KWD0
4on.no

1,MM.no

1/MM.nOi
415,01V
290.00
27VM
400.00

1,600.00.

l.tm.oo:
120.00;
J5.00

•7J.00
3,700.00

900.00

75.00

t i l #10.00

IAQQ.W

Dntpd: January i3Ui,
Elmer ¥., Brown, Esq.
394 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret. New Jersey
Attorney.
" P

N*w Jersey
..P. 1/24-31-1/7-14/W si,i.00 di nwlty Insurance Co.. n rorp. nl™

known as New Jwjey Maniiliirlumi. In
ADVERTISEMENT ' sursnce Company, .ire ilefemlnntft, Writ

THE TOWNSHIP OF wrionBRIWF. IN of Execu'Nn for (lie sal* of murtRaiied
THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX • OWNER premises dnted November Kllh, l%7.

134,410.00
BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
Fourth Fire Dljtrlct
Woodbrldile Township (Keatbey)
PETER HODAN. Secretary

L.P. 1/31-2/7/6D ram

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF ANNUAL

SCHOOL ELECTION
Notice l.i hereby given to the legal vot-

ers of the School District of the Boroujh

MIDDLESEX COUNT*
SVRROOATE'8 COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Margaret Putko, one of the Co Execu-

tors o( Helen Swttrer deceased, by direc-
tion of Guldo J. Frljfanl, Surrogate of the]
County of Middlesex, hereby fives notice
to the creditors of the o l d Helen Swttier
to bring In thetr debts, demands and
claims ajalnat the estate of the said de-
ceased, under oath or affirmation, within
six months from this date or they will
be forever barred of any action therefor
against one of the Co Executors.

Margaret Dutko
One of the Co-Executor*

Dated: January 26th, 19M,
Etmer E. Brown, Esq.
M4 Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret, N. J.
Attorney. i
L.P. 1/31-J/7-14-21/M MS001

Laws rela'ing to junkyards
would also be given the once-
over by another proposed group.
Several study commissions are
proposed to study the-effects of
consolidating the New Jersey
Turnpike Authority and the New
J e r s e y Highway Ailfhbrity
which operates the Garden
State Parkway.

The abortion laws of the State
would be studied and moderniz-
ed by another proposed study
group. Operations of the Path
Railroad System by the. Port of
New York Authority would be
studied.

And over-all a 6-member Sen-
ate Investigating- Committee
has been created to investigate
all public bodies receiving
funds in whole or part from the
State.

three <3> years will be held at designa-
ted polling places on Tuesday, February
13. !!»«., from 2:00 p. m. to 9:00 p. m.,
and as much longer as may be neces-
sary to enable all the legBl voters pres-
ent to cast their ballots.

At said meeting will be submitted the
question of voting a tax for the following:
For Current Expanses M,426,0OO.S4
For Capital Outlay 39,250.00
For Evening School For
Foreign Born ' 1,250.00

Total Amount . . . "s&lKJOUM1

The POLLING PLACES for the-aald
meeting or election and their respective
polling districts (described, by [reference
to the elee'tan districts used at last Oen-
•Htl Election I are established and have
been decieioted as follows:
Polling Districts No. 1 and 3

RESOLUTION
T*Ju notice that on the twenty-second

day of January, 1989 the Zoning Board of
Adjustment of the Township ol Wood-
bridge, after a public hearing denied th*
application of Jlri Sovak tor > variance
For the erection of a one family dwelling
located on 1166 Hallway Avenue, Avenel,
New Jersey Lot 1434, Block M0A, am) that
determination of said Board of Adjust-
ment has been filed In the office of s>M
Board at the Municipal Building, Main
Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey and is
available for inspection.

Bernard P. Sclbtensk!
Secretary
Board of Adjustment
Township of Woodbridge

P. 1/31/88 14.18

at th* Columbus School
In the School District, for letfal voters re-
siding within General Election Districts
No. 2 and 3 of the Borough of Carteret.
Polllnt; Districts No. 4, 5 and 1)

Polling place at tne Cleveland School
in the School District, for legal voters
residing within General Election Districts
No. 4, 5 and 13 of the Borough of Car-
teret.
Polling Districts No. «. ID and II

Polling place at the Carteret High
P i P f T i n v ' i , . I School in the Sfchool District for legal
a L i t U H U I N : VOX-1 voters residing within General Election

ers of New Jersey will go to'the
polk to cast ballots on June 4,
designated as Primary Elect-
ion Day, instead of waiting un-
til September.

Republicans in control of the
Legislature have decided by a
vote of 48-8 to hold the primary
election in June, after also eon'
sidering an earlier April date.
No legislation will be required
as the law currently provides
for a first-Tuesday-in-June pri-
mary.

Last year the primary elect-
ion was held in September. That
date is impossible this year be-
cause delegates to the natiotfa!
conventions of both parties are
selected at the primary election
and the national conventions
called to select candidates for
President and Vice President
are being held at the end of July
and the beginning of August.

In 1966, the primary election
was held in September; in 1965
in June; and in 1964 in April.

Candidates for New Jersey's
fifteen congressional seats will
also run in this year's primary.
There are no legislative posi-
tions at stake, but candidates
for several county positions will
be on the primary ballot.

Republicans hope the new
June 4 date will be permanent,
although future legislatures are
not bound by the decision of the
1968 Legislature.

MILTON RUTH: Completing
44 years of faithful work, Mil-
ton Ruth recently retired as
Chief of the Bureau of Food and
Drugs in the State Department
of Health.

During his career he *>was
threatened in the middle of the
night in Jersey City during
World War 2 trying to keep tabs
oo a truck suspected of trans
porting adulterated olive oil
He has patrolled off-limits shell-
fish areas under gunfire at night
to catch men harvesting shell-
fish from contaminated areas.
He has helped uncover persons
representing horsemeat as beef
in hamburgers. He has cleaned
up poor sanitation in bakeries
and other establishments.

Dr. Roscoe P, Kandle, State
Commissioner of Health, sum-
med up Milton Ruth as "a quiet-
ly efficient individual who loves
his work," To his colleagues in
the State Department of Health
he is looked upon as a symbol
of the dedicated public servant

EATS: David J. Goldberg,
Btate Commissioner of Trans
portation, who supervises two
thousand miles of State High-
ways, and builds new ones:
would be given an additional,
task by a bill pending in the
Legislature.

He would be empowered to
devise and put into effect a pro-
gram designed to eradicate rats
and other harmful rodents from
BHJ public highways, giving
tpecial attention to highways
adjacent to residential areas.

In many instances construe
lion and development of high
ways in New Jersey have dig
turbed the national habitat of
rats and other rodents, result-
ing in aa increased infestation
of (he pests in areas adjacent to
ttie highways.

South Jersey particularly is
bfesbed with the rat-hordes be
cawsa of its rural nature, but
North Jersey also has its share
>f tin.- ruileuts.

Tiw uwasmu u

voters r
District*
of Carteret

within General Election
', 10 and 18 of Uie Borough

Polling Districts No. I . I . I and »
Polling place at the Nathan Hale

School In the School District, for legal
voters residing within General Election
Districts No. 1, 7, 8 and 9 of the Bor
ough of Carteret . -
Foiling Districts No. 11. 14 and 17

Polling place at the Pvt. Nicholas
Mlnue School In the School District, for
legal voters. residing within General
Election Districts No. 11, 16 and 17 of
the Borough of Carteret,
Polling I>lstrlcls No. 12. 14 and IS

place at the Abraham Lincoln

SHERIFF'S SALE
Superior Court ef New Jersey

Cbancerr Division
Middlesex C w i t y

Daeket No. F.JW7-M
Keamy Federal Savings and Loan

Association, a corporation organized and
existing under 'the laws of the United
States of America, is Plaintiff, and JOHN
KERTESZ and MARGARET KEJBTRSZ,
his wife, (also known as MARGARET J.
KERTESZl UNITED STATES OK AMER-
ICA, MARTIN WARSHAUF.R, Individual-
ly, and trading as NEWMAN SPRINGS
ROAD COMPANY, STONE BUILDERS
a New Jersey Corporation, GEORGE
BENSON, NIW JERSEY NATIONAL
BANK AND TRUST C0MI"fcNV. a Na-
'llonai Banking Association, Successors
:o New Jersey Trust Company, MON-
MOUTH COlrNTY NATIONAL RANK, a
National Banking Association duly organ-
ized and Incorporated under the laws of
the United States of America, APPLI-
ANCE BUYERS CREDIT CORPORA-
TION, a corporation of Delaware, THB
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MIDDLE-
SEX COUNTY, » National Banking As-
sociation duly organized and Incorporated
under tha laws of th»» United States of

i Districts No. 12. 14 and Ii of the Bor
ough of Carteret.

PLEASE NOTE: Washington School
will not be used as a Polling Place.

Edward J. Tlrello
)*cre.tary/auiin*sg Manager
CARTEREJ BOAfiD OF EDUCATION

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Woodbrldfe Towwhip
Fire District No. «

Notice is hereby given to all legal
oters of Fire District No. 8 that on Sat-
irday the 17th day of February, 1«M,
n election will be held at toe Hope-

lawn Fire Bouse in aald Fire District.
This election is for the following pur-

poses: p

1. To elect (2) Fire Commissioners
lor the full term of (3) three years.

2. To vot* an appropriation for general
ire purposes for the current fiscal year.

The polls will be open at 3 P. M. «nd
will be closed at 7 P. H.

anitor's salary
Commissioners salaries

uel oil for fire house
Electric

elephone
Water for flrehouse
Election clerks expense
Election printing expenses
Tire truck maintenance

and repairs
Fire alarm maintenance

and repairs
Auditing fee

Fire Chiefs badge
Fire Marshall's salary
Natural Gas for firehouse
lawllne for fire truck

Proposed Budget For the
Current Fiscal Year

Water and hydrantj
firemen's bonus . . .
Flrehouse maintenance

$ 5,500.00
4,500.00

and repairs 2,000.00
Insurance 3,000.00

1J0O.0C
820.00
750 00
350.00
400.00

60.00
60.00
60.00

2,000.00

1,1100.00
75.00
89.00

300.00
/ 90.00

190.00
jfe Insurance
volunteer firemen 4,000,00

TOTAL K7.190.00
Board Of Fire Commissioners
Woodbridge Township -
Fire District No. 8
Hopelawn, N. J.
Anton Polack, Secretary

L.P. 1/31-2/7/68

\ LEGAL NOTICK

»M,r,
•'i|!"rl«r Cmirt of Nrtv .1«r.-

I.'II.INCKUV DIVISION
Middle**! County
Dnrkfl N». F-42-S7

Al v mder llauiil'fin

LEGAI, NOTICE LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
/«rs*y, MlW, add jit d»rSuK
h J d H h b W f

nf Ihr- S Mr nf New Jersey, •!< plaintiff, A .D, )M|, at the how of two o'oldck by:uiif, new ffrtry. vivn, "
and Andrew Anderwm and Marlwi Andrv-jllie thtn sravsUlnsj •Undsxtf time, in the ihrtrof such Judgment shall ... , ..
son. his wife, are Defendants, Writ of E x 1 afternoon of the ssld day, at tRe Sheriff's against you as the Court nlmH think eqult-
eruiiin [HI Ihe **l« of mnrt««»*d pr«mls- (Iflli-e In tha . County Administration able and Just. You ah ml file your sinner
es ilaleil rsecomhrr 4th, 1!W7. I Hullillng, In tha City of New Brunswick, nnd proof of service In duplicate with tin

By vlriu* nl Ihr- nhnvr stated Wrll, In! N.J. U'lerk ol thr Superior Court, Wste Hmim
v « me Miiri-li'il •ml delivered, I will expose1 ALL that Irml or parrel of land, slt-JAnncx, Trenton, New Jernrjf, m*2!5. In

John A. Rone Jr

Extcutori,

Colenian, Yvonne Colcinan, his
Hum E. Smith, Minaret Smllh, lii« "ileJiwti

Carrim, United Slntcs nf ftmrtlra. ihru

n < : , at puYir vinilUf on W E D N E S D A Y , ! , l y g a g p
Wi l -JT I IK flint KAY OK F K M R I ' A R Y * A.D. ,1 Madison. In the County ol Middlesex, I n | l l r f and procedure.

General Investment Cnrii
New Jersey, Multllescx I"

nl the Iviiir of two nVIock by Ihc
(Standard ' or DnyttRM

h

the Slate of New
known and designated ss
A "M

Th* object nf Ha 111 action Ii to ohmn
I n Judgment of divnrre'lor to nhl.iin a

n t i y
cirp. of S'ui.ng) lime. In the afternoon nf thr siidiln Block A on the "Map of Brunswick •urirment of nullity of marriage)

Wrlfnie tlii v. Hi (he "liylrl'n Ofllr:'. In Ihe County I'I'd Bridge Mnnor, Sertinn A. Old Br '•>, hr «»ld plulnllfl and ;y y rlfnm iliiy. nl Ihe ^li^ilrfu Offlc:', In Ihu Cnun^y [ f>Tfl ftrl<1g* Mnnor, Recti'in A Oltl R r ^ r ip «»ld plaintiff and jnU.
Board, M^nile Murray. (;mr-r;il Arlmin-1 ArtniinisttafliiTi "HulldlnB In Ihe City of1 Maillwon Tuwn^Iiip, Mindlfipx Cnun.y. DATED, [wtcrnhfr 29. T0fi7
Istratrlx and Administratrix ad I " r n w j \ - M Hninswifk. N. .1. j N«w Jersey". Map No. 1794 File No. 1M| HOnERT C. CUt'
qiiendnni of the Ksi;ite of Willie Mini :jy.| liEIMi In Iho" Tiwnshli) nf WoodbrldM.

|rn;inly of Middlesex and Stale of New
lorsry:

nvltei senled bids for:
Contract No. 1 • Electrical Work

n connection with axtertor lighting for
Woodbridge Health Center, St. George Av
enue, Woodbrldje, N, J. Proposals will
he received by the Township of Wood-
bridge, In Ihe County ef Middlesex,

Place: Council Chambers
Woodbridg* Municipal Building
1 Main Street
Woodbridg*, N. J.

Time: 2:00 P.M., prevailing Urn*
Date: February 19, 19M

and then at said place publicly opened
and read aloud.

The Contract Documents may be ex-
amined at the office! of the Architects,
Eckert / Oatarz, R.D. 4, Box 447 (Rome
#130, South Brunswick) North Bruns-
wick, N. ]. and copies thereof obtained
upon payment of 125.00 lor each act. Any
bidder upon returning such set promptly
and in good condition will be refunded
hi! payment, and any non-blddir upon re-
turning such set will be refunded Slt.OO.
No drawings or specifications will be
mailed.

The Township of Woodbridge, In th*
County of Middlesex, N. J. reserve* the
right to waive any !nf malltiw In or to
reject any and/or ill Wda.

Each bidder must deposit with his bid
security In an amount of not lets than
ten per centum (10%) of the base bid in,
th* form and subject to th* conditions
provided in th* Instructlops to Bidders.
No bhfckr may withdraw' his bid fcr a
period of thirty (30) days UUir the ac
tual date of the opening thereof.

The nceeurul bidder will be required
to furnish a Surety Company Bond in the
full amount of the contract price Indem-
nifying th* Township of Woodbridgo. N. Jt.
from any and all proceedings, suits or
actions of any kind, name or description
and conditional for th* faithful perform
ance of the work.

The Owner reserves Ihe right to select
any combination at bids or to award th*
contract in part or whole, and to waive
any Informalities in or to reject any and
all bids If deemed to b* In their best
Interest to do so.

By Order of:
THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRrOGE, rN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, N. J,

By: Joseph Valentl. Municipal Clerk
Dated: January 24, 19M
L.P. 1/24-31/M «7.7S

By virtue ol the above statrd Writ, to
me directed and delivered I «M expose
to sale at puollc vendup on WKDNK.S-
DAY, the 14th DAY OF FEBRUARY
A.D., 1!WB. at the hour of two o'clock hy
he thi'tl prevailing Standard Umr, in

and Hlrd March 9. 11111.

BKING comniiinly known'** 1 Crawford
Place, Mudisnn Timnshlp. N. J.

III the Southerly Hn» of' The approximate nrnim-it ol Ihe Judg-!L-P- 1/10-l7-*''-3l/«*.
Ciurch Strict at a pnint Ihrrehi dlslant "lent to be sallsflml hj •»lii s«l* l l tht
911.m fi'fl Wrtlniy measun'd »lonR the!™"1 «' Nineteen Thnuiand, Seven Hun-

Atlnrney lor Plaintiff
117 Washington Avrnue
Rrllrvllle, N. J. 07109

«r vi

afoic9:ilil Smilherly line of Church Street
Iriun Its Intersection with the Westerly
line of Nile Avenue; thence (1* South 0
rimrcffi 3.1 minutes V) swnnds WeM and
ntonc. the dividing line between Lots No*
II and 12, In niork No. 5M-I). a* shown

recited, a distance
thence (2) South

The subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ said sale from time to time «ub-

!ct only to such limitations or restrict-

BR degrees 41 minuses 30 seconds West and
alone the Northerly line of Lot No. 9, a
distance or 50,M feet to a point: thence

.1) North 0 degrees ,1! minutes $0 seconds'
vldlng line between

•ees .15
tnV dl

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS
MAY COME, GREETING:

WHEREAS, It appears to my sotlsfac
lion, by duly authenticated record of the
proceedings for the voluntary dissolution
thereof by the unanimous consent of all
the stockholders, deposited in my office,
that WILLIAM H. JAMOUNEAU COM
PANY, a corporation of this State, whoso
principal office Is situated at No. 24 Mi-
chael Street, IsWln, In the Bornush of
Mctuchcn, County of Mkidtnsex, Stato (if
New Jersey (Margaret Cooper being the
asent therein and In charge thereof, U[>on
whom prcxress may be served), has com-
piled with the requirements of Title 14,
('nrponititins. General, of Revised Stat-
utes of New Jersey, preliminary to the
issuing nf this Certificate of Dissolution.

NOW THEREFORE, I, the Secretary ol
State of the State nf NPW Juspy, lln
Hereby Certify that the said corimratton

Sheriffs Oflii-e in the County Admlnls-iSj i™1.0?.!";! I?,*..,1!01"!,1

ration Builillng, In the City ol New
Brunswick, N.J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and Ihe premises hereinafter parlEnst and along
tlcularly described, situated, lying and
being in the municipality of Township of
Plscataway In the Coanty of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the north-
westerly tide line of West Fourth Street
dlstsnt therein 87.37 feet northeasterly
along the same from the intersection of
the northwesterly side line ol said WMI
Fourth Street produced southwesterly
with the easterly side line of Rujhmore
AvenUe produced southerly and thence
running:

(1) Along the northwesterly side line nf
West Fourth Street, North 51 degrees 12
minutes East 75 feeti thence

(2> North 38 degrees 48 minutea West
100 feet: thence

South Jl degrees II minutes West
96.07 feet: thsnee

(4) South 8 degree* 05 minutes West
a n feet; thence

(5) South M degrees 4) minutes East
82.28 feet: to the northwesterly side line
of West Fourth 'Street st the point of
Beginning.

Said premises also being known ss
1534 West Fourth Street, Arbor. Town-
ship of Plscatiway, County of Middles*!,
State of New Jersey.

Also Included herein are the following:
One (1) Kobertihaw Gas Range and ten
(10) aluminum screens and storms.

It Is Intended to describe the same
premises conveyed to William E. Smith
and Margaret Smith, his wife, by Deed
recorded on October 2, 1981 th Book 22115
of Deeds for Middlesex County, page 5M.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by ssld sale IJ the
sum of Thirteen Thousand Seven Hun-
dred Ninety-eight Dollars and Nln.ty-sli
Cents (113,790.96) more or less, plus In-
terest together with the costs of this
sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only U> such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

FJ*^^*^$^^J1?J£

ROBERT H. JAMISON, Sheriff
ZUCKER, GOLDBERG fc WEISS

Attorney! I
L.P. 1/17-24-31-2/7/M »1».1»

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. C-32O046
GI.ORIA D. FERRIE, Is Plaintiff, and

WALTER P. FERRIE, is Defendant.
Writ of Exeeutiun for the »ale of mort-

glged jiremises ilated October 25. 1967.
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

me directed and delivered, I will expose
U] sule at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 7th DAY OF

FEBRUARY A D . . l%g
at the hour of two o'clock by the then

Lots Nns. n and 14, a distance of 100.00
feet lo a point In the aforesaid Southerly
line of Church Streeti thence (4) North
88 degrees 41 minutes 30 seconds East and
along said Southerly line ol Church Street
a distance nf 50.03 feet to the place of
BEGINNING.

BEING all or Lots Nos. 12 and 13 In
Block No. 556-D a> shown on a map en-
titled "Revised Map of Noe Estates situ-
nted In Woodbridge Twsp.. Middlesex
Co.. N. J." filed in th* Clerk's Office ol
Middlesex County. December I. 1938, t s
Map No. 1422. File 781.

THE foregoing description Is drawn In
accordance with a survey made by Sailer
Ic Sailer, Civil Engineer! * Surveyors, M
Broad Street, Ellttbeth, N. J , dated Sep-
tember S, 1938.

BEING commonly known i s 163 Church
Street, Woodbridse, New Jersey."

The approximate amount of Ihe Judg
ment to b» satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Nine Thousand Sevtn Hundred
twenty-six dollars and Two CenU (19.726.
02), more or leu, plus Interest together:
with the costs of this salt.

The subscriber reserves tht light lo *d
Journ said sale from time to tlm* subject
only to such limitations or restrictions
upon the exercise of such power As may
be specially provided by law or rule* ol
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

VICTOR H. EICHHORN
Attorney
L.P. 1/24-31-2/7-14/W

if sale
ROBERT H. JAMISON, Sheriff

.iKDARUflV, M C C O H M I C K
Ic ESTABROOK

Attorneys
.P. 1/17-24-3I-2/7/M

•M.76

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANOEF.Y DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-WM46
The Howard Saving* Institution, a corp.

of New Jersey, Is Plaintiff, and Thomas
D. Browne and Barbara A. Browne, his
wife, are Defendants, Writ of Execution
for the ssle of mortgaged premises dati
November lat, 1967.

By virtue ol the above stated Writ, tc
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES
DAY, THE 14th DAY OF FEBRUARY
A.D.i 19M, •< the hour of two o'clock by1

the then prevailing (Standard or Day
light Saving) time, hi rhe afternoon of
the aald day. at the Sheriff's Office il
the County Administration Building, ii
the City of New Brunswick. N. J

Jred Eighty Two dollar* and Seven em's S1TKHIOR
I>or1

•i<i,7B2.07i more or le«», plus Interest to- _ nA . ^
[ether with the costs of this sale. i ™ i n B i B T

T 0 ^ BOBERT

NOT1CK
l'RT IW NKW JERHI-.V
1 Nn. M .1185 d1

WILKINSON (DEFEND-
ANT I:

By virtue of an Order nf the Sup«rlor
Court of NfrW Jersey , Chanrtry D l \ i v " n ,

SHERIFF'S MLE
Superior Court of New Jersey

CHANCERY DIVISION
Middlesex County

Dorkel No. F-M4--6*
J. I. Ktslak Mortgage Corporation

W'i'kii'.-nn
1cfpnd:'!it,

you are hereby required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff nn or hefire Ihe
11 th day of MArch, 1966, by serving an
answer on M e z v c e a / Cherin i- Gu'da,

u . , w i Esquires, plalntl*'* attnrncji , whosr ad-
' i dress Is 1621 H11hw»y V. i-dlson. New

Jersey , and In delault thereof such Jitrie-
menl shall be rviWered against you as the
Court shall think equitable and Just Yon
•hall file your answer and proof of MTV-
ice in duplicate with the Clerk of Ihe Su-
perior Court, S U t e Hjuse Annex. Tren-

corporation of New Jersey, is Ptnlnllff,
and Chester IL Baker and Sttlla Baker,
his wife, are Defendants.

Writ of, Execution for the s i le of
mortgaged premises dated November
16th. 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sal* at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 14th DAY OF FEBRUARY
A.D., 1M«, at the hour of two o'clock by
Ihe then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time. In the afternoon of
th* *ald day, at the Sheriff's Office, In
the County Administration Building, in
the City of New Brunswick, N.J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land sit-
uate, lying and being in tha Borough of
Carteret, In the County of Mlddletex and
SUte of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the north-
easterly side line of Sycamore Street
therein distant along the same north-
westerly 250' feet from its intersection with
th* northweMerly side lute of Leber Ave-
nue, formerly known as Grant Avenue;
thence 41) north 22 degrees 12 minute*
eajt 100 feet to a point; thence (2) north
(7 degree* 48 minute* west 50 feet to a
point; thence (3) south 23 degttes 12
minutes west 100 feet to > point in th*
northeasterly side line of Sycamore
Street; thence (4) along the same south
67 degree* 4ft minute* east SO feet to the
point and place of Beginning.

BEING ALSO KNOWN AM) DESIGNA
TED u Lot No. 9 and 6 in Block oj L as
shown on a certain map entitled "Map of
Chain O'Hills, Carteret. situate in the
Borough of Carteret, Middlesex County,
New Jersey," which map was filed in the
Clerk of Middlesex County Office Sep
timber 19, 1952, a* Map No. 1756 in File
No 27.

BEING KNOWN as 64 Sycamore Street
Carteret, Middlesex County, New Jersey

ALSO BEING THE SAME premises
conveyed to qhejter H, B*k«r and Stella:
Baker, hla wiie, by deed of Joseph Shum
ny and Eleanor Shumny. his wife., re
corded simultaneously herewith.

ton, New Jersey, in accordance with th*
rules of civil practice and procedure.

The object of said action bj to obtain *
Judgment of divorce between the s«M
plaintiff and you.

MEZZATKA, CHEREN It (HIIDA
Attorneys for Plslntlfl

By: A. MARVIN CHERIN
1621 Highway 27
Edtaon, New Jersey

DATED: January 12, 1966.
L.P. 1/17-24-31-2/7/88 man

ALL that tract or parcel of land. *itu-| s
Me, lying and being in the. City of South'
Amboy In the County of Middlesex, in
the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the Southerly
side line of Henry Street, 100 Southwest-,
erly from the Southwesterly side line of
Stevens Avenue; thence (1) South 18 de-
prees 30 minutes East to a point: thrnce
(2) South 71 degrees JO minute* West 50
feet to a point; thenre (3) North 18
grees 30 minutas West 100 feet to a point

j This is a purchase money mortgage

„„ , , „„,,, A r . . . , , . . . I ai Lne nuui m imi u CIDUB uy me MICII

l" ,,!! n , ^ t°L,lL™.?,^.'."*!1! Prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)file in my office a duly executed and at
tested consent lu writing to the dissolu-
tion of said corporation, executed hy all
the stockholders thereof, which aald con-
sent and the record of the proceedings
aforesaid are now on file in my said of-
fice tu provided by law. ' • "

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF/ I have
America, BROADWAY BANK AND hereto leTniy'h'an'd and"af'f'lx«l my ol'f?ci°
TRUST COMPANY, a banking corpora- ,il seal, at Trenton, this 29th day of De-
tinn of the State of New Jersey, UNI- eember A.D. on* thousand nine hundred
VERSAL €.I.T. CREDIT CORPORATION
a corporation of West Virginia. RONALD
L. HORAN, HUMBLE OIL AND REPIN-
ING CO., a corporation of Delaware,
CONSOLIDATED LAUNDRIES COR-
PORATION, a corporation of Maryland,
and STATE OF NEW JERSEY, Defend-'
ant, Writ of Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated October 26th,
1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 2BTH DAY OF FEBRUARY,
A.D.. 1968, at the hour of two o'clock
by the then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, in the afternoon of
the said day, at the Sheriff's Office In the
County Administration Building, In the
City of New Brunswick. N.J.

ALL that certain tract or parcel of
land and premise*, hereinafter particular-
ly described with the building* and Im-
provements thereon erected, situate, ly-
ing and being in the Township ol Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING M tha corner formed by
the intersection of the northerly side of
Laurel Avenue with the southwesterly
side of Magnolia Road; thence running
(1) along the southwesterly side of Mag-
nolia Road north 32 degree! 36 minutes
west 251.74 feet; (2) still along the south-
westerly side of Magnolia Road north 5
degrees 50 minutes ea*t.c 2.33 feet; (3)
north 84 degrees 10 minutes west 50 feet;
(4) south 5 degrees 50 minutes west 200
feet to the northerly side of Laurel Ave-
nue; (S) along the northerly side ol
Laurel Drive south 84 degrees 10 min-
utes east, 205.91 feet to the corner afore-
said, the point or piece of BEGINNING.

BEING also known as 55 Majnolla
Road, Iselin, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the Judg
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Thirty-Two Thousand three Hun-
dred Ninety-Three Dollars and Fifty.
Four Cents ($32,393.54) more or less, plus
Interest together with the costs ol this
sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Soli subject to condition
of sale.

ROBERT H. 'JAMISON, Sheriff
KOCH AND KOCH
Attorneys

L.P. 1/24-31-2/7/68 '

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS
MAY COME, GREETING:

WHEREAS, It appears to my satlafac-
:lon, by duly authenticated record of the
proceedings for the voluntary dissolution
'hereof by the unanimous consent of nil
he stockholders, deposited in my office,
hat THE TAX INVESTMENT COHPOR
\TI0N OF NEW JERSEY, a corporation
if this State, whose principal office Is
ltuated at No. 24 Michael Street, Iselin,
n the Borough of Metuchen, County of

Middlesex, State of New Jersey (Margaret
•onper bebig the agent therein and In
harge thereof, upon whom process may

be served), has complied with the re-
quirements of Title 14, Corporations, Gen-
eral, of Revised Statutes of New Jersey,
preliminary to the Issuing of this Certifi-
cate of Dissolution.

NOW THEREFORE, I, the Secretary of
State of the State of New Jersey, Do
Hereby Certify that the said corporation
did, on the 29th day of December. 1967,
file in my office a duly executed and at-
tested consent in writing to the dissolu-
tion of said corporation, executed by all
lie stockholders thereof, which said con-
sent and the record of the proceedings
aforesaid are now on file in my said of-
fice as provided by law.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have
hereto set my hand and affixed my of-
ficial seal, at Trenton, thlj 29th day of
December A.D. one thousand nine hun-
dred and sixty-seven.

ROBERT J. BURKHAHDT,
Secretary of State,

HUl'EBlOR«<foUBT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCEKV DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTV
Docket No. M 1307-67

Civil Action
NOTICE TO ABSENT D E F E N D A N T OF

OKOEB FOR PUBLICATION
< Matrimonial)

MARY DUBLANICA Plaintiff, v s . MI-
CHAEL DUBLANICA, Defendant.
TO: MICHAEL DUBLANICA. Defendant

By virtue of an Order of the Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
made on the 24th day ol January!1 1BA8,
In a civil action wherein Mary Dutylanica
is the plainLiff and you are the dejeudant,
you are hereb.v required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff on or before the
•iMi day oi March. l'J68, by serving an
answer on Feinberg, Kdnherg and
TritBClt, Esquires, attorneys fur plaintiff,
whose addraas i s 1447 Campbell Street,
Hahway. New Jersey , and in default
thereof such judgment shall be reudered
agaliutt you as the Court shall think equi-
table and just. You shall file your answer
and proof of service In duplicate with the
Clerk of the Superior Court, State House
Annex Trenton. Naw Jersey , in accord-
ante with the Rules of Civil Pract ice and
Procedure.

The obJecL of said action i s to obtain
a jtiilHiiu'iit of divorce between the said
plaiittflf and you.
Dated: January JO, 1968

i 'KlNBERG, FEINUEHG
AND TR1TSCH
Attorneys fur Plaintiff
1447 Campbell St.
Rahway, N. J .

»22.00 L"p " "1/31-2/7-14-21/88 $114.36

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice 1* hereby given that sealed bids

will be received and opened in the Munici-
pal Council chamber* at 10:00 A. M., on
Monday, February 5, 196S at Memorial
Municipal Building, # 1 Main Street.
Woodbridge, N. J. for the following:

To Lease or Purchase Vehicles for
varioua municipal departments.

Bids must be submitted on proposal
forms and accompanied by a certified
check In the amount of 10% of amount
bid.

Information for btdders, standard pro-
posal form, special addressed, envelope
and specifications for bidders can be
picked up at the Purchajgng Department
2nd floor, Memati^l rijj.il Building
during the hours of 9:00 A* M. to S;00
p. M. Monday through Friday.

The Town Council reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all bids, which
n its opinion will ba in the best Internal

of the Township.

L.P. 1/31/68

Sam Albrecht
Buyer

15 94

NOTICE OF MEETING
OF STOCKHOLDERS

Colonia, Woodbridge Township,
New Jersey
To tha Stockholders of First Bank of Co-
lonia:

You ate hereby notified that the annual
meeting of Stockholders of First Bank of
Colonia will be held at its Principal Of
fice, SOS lnnian Avenue, Colonia, Wood,
bridge Township, New Jersey on Thuri

ind sixty-seven.
ROBERT J. BURKHARDT,
Secretary of State.

$27.06

time, in the afternoon of the said day, at
Ihe Sheriff's Office In the County Admin-
istration Building, in th* City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land aiul pre-
mises, herolnafter particularly described,
situate, tying and being in the Township
of WtxKlbrldHe. in the County of. Middle,
sex and State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated oa Lot #2?
on a Map entitled "Map of Property be-
longing to Ellia c, Brewster and Sadie II.
Cutter, situate In Woodbridge Township,
Middlesex County, N. J bearing date
May 1901 and filed u No. 340."

Being also known as lot 22 Block 561
Woodbridge Township Tax Map.

Beginning at a point In the northerly!
side of HiKli Street distant 2VU feet easter-
ly from a corner formed by the intersec-
tion of the easterly side of Linden Avenue
with the northerly side of Hish Street,
running thi-nce (1) North 9 degrees 30 mi-
nutes East, 18B.31 feet to a point: running
thenre (2) South 84 degrees 15 minutes
East, 50.1*7 feet to a point; runninu
thence (3) South 9 degrees 30 minutes
West, 191.58 feet to a point in the norther-
ly side of High Street; running thence <4)
alnng the northerly side of High Street,
North 80 degrees 30 minutes West, SO feet
to the point or place of beginning.

The above description is in accordance
with a survey dated February 2, 1961
made by George T. Lucas, P.E.

Being part of the same premises as re-
corded in Book 1939. Page 211.

The subscriber reserves th* right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitation! or restric-
tions upon the exercise of such power ss
may be specialty provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions

L.P. 1/24-31-2/7/68 J27.72

n »he Southerly side line of Henry Street;
thence (4) North along 6aid Southerly line
of H;nry Street, North 71 degrees 30 mln
utes East 50 feet to the point and place of
BEGINNING.

BEING Known and designated as Lot.*
67 and 68 In Block 37 u shown on the
South Amboy Tax Map.

BEING commonly known i s 313-315
Henry Street, South Amboy, New Jersey,
The above description is in accordance
with a survey made by Fred B. Singer,
C E . , Westfield, New Jersey, dated No-
vrinber 12, 1966.

This is a purchase money mortgage glv
en to secure part of the purchase price
and is a first and paramount Uen on the
said premises.

BEING the same premises conveyed to
the within mortgagors by Deed from Ste-
phen Trell.i and Dorothy Trella, his wife
dated November 29, 1966 and recorded si-
multaneously herewltn.

Being the premises commonly known
nd designated as No. 313-315 Henry

Street, South Amboy, N.J .
The approximate amount of the Judg-

rrient to he satisfied by said sale Is the
siim « l Eighteen Thousand three hundred
ninety-eight Dollars and forty-nine tents
($10,398.49) more or leas, plus interest to-
gether with the costs of this tale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub.
ject only to such limitations or restrict,
ions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court, Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON. Sheriff,

ions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
f sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON, Sheriff.
3AMTJEL DRESKIN

Attorney
,.P. 1/17-24-31-2/7/68 $9T.W

of sal*.
ROBERT H. JAMISON

Sheriff
TOOLAN, ROMOND 4 BURGESS

Attorneys
L.P. 1/10-17-24-31/68 $67.20

SHERIFF'S OFFICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-5M4-M
The Perth Amboy Savings Institution,

i banking corporation, is Plaintiff, and
John Valosin and Helen L. Valosln, his
wife, Perth Amboy General Hospital, a
corporation, and State of New Jersey, are
Defendants. Writ of Execution for the sale
of mortgaged premise* dated December
5th. 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, 1 will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 21st DAY OF FEBRUARY
A.I)., 1968, at the hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time. In the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the County
Administration Building, in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

Alt the following tract or parcel of land
and the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being In, the
City of Perth Amboy, In the County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the jaaterly
side of Charles Street distant 100 fed

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COI'VY

Docket No. F-22747
Sadie Smith Is Plaintiff, uiul Celestlno

Diaz Vidnl and Guillermine D. Vidal, his
wife, are Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of mort
gaged premises dated December 6th, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY,
THE 21st DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D.,
1968. at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time. In th* afternoon of Ihe
said day, at the Sheriff's Office In the
County Administration Building. In the
City of New Brunswick, N.J,

All that certain tract or parcel of land
and premises, hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being in the
City of Perth Amboy in the County ol
Middlesex and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the southerly
line of Pulaski Avenue, 'distant westerly
one hundred (100) feet from the corner
formed by the Intersection of the south-
erly line of Pulaski Avenue wtth the
westerly line of Gadek Plai-e; , running
thence

(1) Southerly and parallel with Gadek
Place one hundred (100) feet; thence run
ning

(2) Westerly and parallel with Pulatki
side of Charles street aisiani iuu i r « •-• ..•.=.-.., —•- • - - - a —
northerly from a corner formed by the Aienue twenty-five (25) feet; thence tun
nt«r»ectioti of the northerly side of Hunt ning

ini'torT^StreeT w H h T h ' e % a s t e r i y " l idY'of ! <3» Northarly and para l l e l with the
Charles Street, thence first described course one hundred
U)"'North"M 'degrees'518 minutes east. J5 ( f"t to the southerly tine of Pulaski Ave

feet along the easterly side of Charles
Street, 29 feet to a point, thence

(2) South 66 degrees 12 minutes east,
100 feet to a point, thence

(!) South 23 degrees IS minutes west, 25
feet to a point, thence

(4> North 66 degrees 42 minutes west,
100 feet to a point In the easterly
side of Charles Street, being the point
or place of beginning.

TOGETHER with all fixtures now or
thereafter attached to or used In connec-
tion with the premise* herein described
and th* household appliances which are
fixtures and part of the realty; Bengal
four burner kitchen g u range.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 679 Charles Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

The apuroxirnrte a>nount of the tudg-

L.P. l / l l 2/7-H-21/68
.- - - , . r

day. February 15, 1968 at 3 P.M. for the -lent to be saf--f,sd by sal ' sala Ii thc
$36.08 Mlowing purposes; m i „( Five ThoUiHiid Ei.ihl l l u ' r e d !

NOTICE OF ELECTION
PUtE DISTRICT NO. 4

Woodbridge Towsshlp
Keubevi K*w Jaraey

Notice Is hereby given to the lugal vot
« » ol the Fourth (4th) Fire District
of Woodbridge Township, Kejahty. Ni>w
Jersey, that an election, wilt ba held on
Saturday, February 17th, 1968, at tin
Keasbey Mr. Hoius, Keasbey, N J , bB-
l\>t*n Ihe twins of 3 P.M. .and 7 t.U.
prevailing tlm*.
. '••••• purposes, ol this •Ititmn in a*

iulluw*.

1. Receive a progress report.
3. Elect a Board of. Directors for tha

ensuing y u r ,
3. Trajissct such other builnw* u

msy properly oorae before the nutting.

I L.P." 1/24-31/68

JOHN V. TRIMARCO
Secretary

of sal*.

LEON SACHS

*9 24

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*
John A. Boit* Jr. and Irene Rosa lo -

hayda, Executors of John A. Bosza, d*-
iw*Md. b* dtraoUus ol Ouldo J. Brigjahl,

fifty Two Dollars and Twenty-Two Cents
<$5,mz2r, more or IMS, plus interest to-
gether with th* costs dl this sala.

Th* subscriber n**rve* th* right to ad-
journ Mid. sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions up-
on the exercise of such powar as may be j Attorney
specially provided by liw or rules of LI'. 1/24-31-2/7-14/W
Court. Sold subject to conditions nf sale

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

KOVAOS, ANDERSON.
HOROWITZ Ii K

nue; thence running
(4) Easterly along the southerly line ol

Pulaski Avenue twenty-five 125) feet to
the point or place of BEGINNING.

BOUNDED on the North by Pulaski
Avenue, on the East by Lot No. 31, on the
South by part of Lot No. 2ti and on Ihe
West by Lot No. 28,

BEING >IH> known as Lot No. 97 in
Block 359 on the Tax Duplicate and As-
sesameul Map of the City of Perth Am
boy.

The approximate amount of the Judg
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Nine Hundred Seventy One Dollars
and Fifty-Seven Cents ($971.57) more or
less, plus Interest together with tho costs if tale,
of this sale.

The suhtcrllwr reV.ir""s the right to
-*d"tu'i« mid s 'e fr i -.

ft on'y to b irh 1 art; ni nr i."'rc-
hns u; JU the c^erfibj of SITJT pr

NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

DOCKET NO. M 2507-tt
Notice of Order

TO: SADE VINCENT FRANKLIN
By virtue of an Order of the Superior

Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
mad* on the 36th day of December, 1967,
n ) civil action wherein BENJAMIN
RANKtIN ii the plaintiff and you ure

iha defendant, you aro hereby required to
inswer the complaint oi the plaintiff on
•r before the 27th day of February, 1968,
>y serving an answer on Robert C. Gru-

hin, Esq., plaintiff's attorney, whose, ad-
res* is No. 317 Washington Avenue, Belle-

C H A N A L I S . L Y N C H ft M A L O N E Y
Attorneys . •)

L.P. 1/17-24-3I-3/7/M W3.56

SHKRIFFS SALE
Superior Court el Ne* Jersey

Chanrtry Division
Middlesex County

Docket No. F-S2W7
Community Trust Savings and Loan As-

sociation, a New Jertey corp.. Is Plain-
tiff, and Kenneth E Molok and Sharon
Molok. his wife, are Defendants. Writ of
Execution for the stle of mortgaged
premises dated November 21st, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directad and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES
DAY, THE 14th DAY OP FEBRUARY
A.D., 1968, at the hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing Standard time. In the
afternoon of the said day, at the Sheriff1!
Office in the County Admtnlstratior
Building, In the City oi New Brunswick
N.J.

All the following tract or parcel of land
and Ihe premises hereinafter particular!:
described, situated, lying and being In
the municipality of Township oi Madlsoi
in the County of Middlesex and State o
New Jerseys

BEGINNING at a point In the southerl:
side of Hilltop Boulevard, distant 560 feet
westerly along the same from Us Inter-
section with the westerly side ol Sunset
Avenue, thence

(1) South 21 decrees 49 minutes i
100 feet, thence

(2) South 68 degrees 11 minutes west
40 feet thence

(3) North 21 degrees 49 minutes wei
100 feet, to the southerly side of Hilltop
Boulevard, .thence

(4) Along the same North 68 degrees 1
minutes east, 40 feet to the point am
place of BEGINNING.

COMMONLY known as 186 Bllltoi
Boulevard, Madison Township, Middle
sex County, Cllffwood Beach. New Jer-
sey.

DESCRIPTION derived from s sun*:
made by Edward C. Re.llly snd Associates
dated June 28, 1966. Alto Included hen
with are the fulluwUtij: Gî a stove, wood
storm* and screens.

It is intended to describe the sami
premises conveyed to Kenneth E. Molol
and Sharon Moluk, his w;fc, by Deed re
runh'il un Auiiust 29, Ifhiti. in Rank ?S
of Deeds for Middlesex County, page 'i25.

The approximate amount of the Judg
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Twelve Thousand Eight Hundic
Thirty-Two Dollars and Forty-Nina Cents
($12,832.49) more or less, plus Interest to
gether with the costs of this sale.

The ' subscriber reserves the right ti
adjourn, said sale from time to time sub
Ject only to such limitations or restrict
ions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law 4.
rules of Court. Suld subject to condl 1t

ven to secure a part of the purchase
rice paid for th* premises above de.

icrlbed.
The approximate amount of the judg
lent to be satisfied by said sale is the
urn of Eighteen Thousand Two Hundred
'Ifty-one dollars and Fourteen cents
$18,251.14) more or less, plus interest
ogethcr with the coats of this sal*.

The subscriber reserves the right to
idjoum said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-

RHEBIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NF.W J E M E T

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-4M1
UNITED STATES SAVINGS BANK ol

NEWARK, N. J., a New Jersey corpor-
ation, is Plaintiff, and GEORGE CHAR-

^ l R SMITHLES SMITH and SMITH.LES SMITH and R S E ^ A R I
his wife, PEOPLES CONSUMER DIS-
COUNT COMPANY, a Pennsylvania cor-
poration, and PAUL 7.. KAMEL, Esq.
Trustee in Bankruptcy for GEORGS
CHARLES SMITH, are Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated November 1. 1967.

By virtue ol the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expos*
to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 7th DAY OF
FEBRUARY A.D.. 1%8.

at the hour of two o'dork by Ihe thea
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time In the afternoon of the said day. at
th* Sheriff's Office in the County Admin-
istration Building. In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Township ol
Woodbridge, In the County of Middlesex,
In the State of New Jersey:

BEING known and designated as Lot*
72 and 73 on a map entitled "Map of •
portion of Sewaren, Middlesex County.
New Jersey showing property belonging
to Thofnai Brown surveyed in November,
lftli, by Larsen and Fox, C. E. filed F«b-
ruwy 11, 1914 in Middlesex County Clerk's
Office is map No. 744 file No. S39. Being
also described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In tha easterly
line of Sewaren Avenue distant one hun-
dred forty and fifty-three humlrelhs feet
from a point formed by the intersection
of the southerly line Central Avenue with
the easterly line of Sewaren Avenue;
thence (1) Easterly and along the somh-
crly line of Ixit 74 and the rear line nf
I,ots 79 and 80, one hundred «nd fifty (150)
feet to the westerly line of Lot No. Bis
thence (2) Southerly and along ths west-
erly line of Lot 81, fifty (50) feet to Ih*
northerly line of Lot No. 71: thence Hi

sterly and along the northerly line til
Lot 71, one hundred and fifty (150) feet lo
the easterly line of Stiwaren Avtnue;
thence (4) Northerly and along the east-
erly line ol Sewaren Avenue, fifty iS«)
f*<H to the point and place of BEGIN-
NING: Sewaren Avenue is also known as
Old Hoad.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Twenty thousand, one hundred,
ninety-four 1*20,194.00) DOLLARS more or
less, plus interest together with the costs
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to arl-
Jotirn said sale from time to time subject
only to sitVh limitations or restrictions up-
on the exercise of such power as may be
specially provided by IaAv or rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

FOX, SCHACKNEH, NEAGLE t
MASTRANGELO

Attorneys
L.P. 1/10-17-24-31/68 180.(4

ELECTION NOTICE

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETING O« ELECTION Of TUB
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBBIDOE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. N. J. ON FEBRUARY IS, Ut».

NOTICE IS HiiREBV GIVEN to the legal voters of the School District of Ui*
Township of Woodbridge, n the County of Middlesex New Jersey, that the annual
meeting of the legal voters of said District for the' election of four members d
the Board of Education and for other purposes will be held *t 2:00 P.M., EST, on
Tuesday, February 13, 1968. •*" . .

The polls will remain open until 9:00 o'clock p.m., GST, and as much longer u
may be necessary to permit all the legal voters then present to vot* and to cast
their ballots.

The election and meeting will be held and all th* legal voterc of (h* School Dis-
trict will vote at the respective polling places stated below.

Three nfupbers will be elected for three years.
One member will be elected for two years.
At the said election mid meeting will be submitted proposition! for voting (ax**

for the following respective purposes:
For Current Expenses $lM9S(486.3a
For Land, Buildings and Equipment 181,78*..:»
For Vocational Evening School 13,000.00

The total amount thought to be necessary . . . . : $13,890,254,71
Shall the Board acquire by purchase or condemnation the land* and premises
known and designated as Lot SB, Lot ISC and the" rear or westerly 83 feet of
lot 15A in Block 354 on the Woodbridge Township Tax and Assessment slap, Page
100, adjacent to premises owntd by the Board of Education and occupied as part of-
the site of the Woodbridg* Junior High School, Barron Avenue, Woodbridge, said
premises now or formerly owned by Stephen and Martha Fortay, 86 Green Street,
Woodbridge, N. J. (dwelling at 86 Green Street not being acquired) for the purpos*
of enlarging the site of the Woodbridge Junior High School and to expend the funds
necessary for said purchase from funds derived from the sal* of surplus lands
and funds in the Capital Outlay Account.

The polling places for said election and meeting, and their respective polling
districts are designated as follows, and no person shall vote at said election and
meeting elsewhere than at th* polling plac* so designated for tht voters ol the"
polling district in which he or she resides.

_D»t*d: January 31. 196J T. c. CADWALADER, Secretary

NOTE: — The term, "current expenses" Includes principals', teachers', Janitors'
and medical inspectors' salaries, fuel, textbooks, school supplies, flags, transpor-
tation of pupils, tuition of pupils attending schools in other district* with lh« consent
of the Board of Education, school libraries, compensation ol the Secretary, of th*
custodian of school monies and of attendance officers, truant schools, insurance,
maintenance of plant, and incidental expenses.

A member of the Board of Education must be at least 21 years ol age. * citizen
and resident of the school district, and have been a citizen and resident lor at
least two years immediately preceding his or her becoming a member of such
Board and must be able to read and write snd shall not be interested directly or
Indirectly In any contract with or claim against the Board.

Every clUien of the United SUtei of the age 21 yean or more who shall hav*
been a resident of the State six months and of the county in which he claims his
vote 40 days next before the election and who has been permanently registered in
the municipal election district at least forty days prior to th* date of the election
shall be entitled to vote at the school election. Application for military or civilian
absentee ballot* may b* made to the secretary of the Board of Education.

- POLLING PLACES -
ftckml
r*m*g
District
Number

1. Publle School No, 11 *
2. Woodbridge Jr. High School
3. Public School No, 1
4. Ijelin Jr. High School
J. Woodbridge Jr. High Schosl
5. Muilil'ipal Building . .,.
7. Public SrhiHjl No. 8 ,
I. Public School No. 10
0. Senior Citizen's Rulldlng

10. Public: Slthool No. 14
11. Public Sihuol No. 7
12. Fords Jr. High School
13. Public School N D . S5
14. Public School No. 3
15. Old Fords Fire IIIHM*
16. Public School No. »
17. Hagaman Heights School
It. Public School No. 4 4 5
1». Avenel First Aid Building
"<\. Pi'S'ic Sfhoil No. U ,

• I , "

may be apucia'ly pro^drd by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions

ROBCIRf B. JAMISON
Sheriff.

Attorneys

LP. i/U-tlt/1-U/m m»

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDl.ttftttX COUNTY

UvL-kel No. F-iJt-V)
Harmonu S»vU*s Bank. •

Mi
Super: r L : .-. Jc - J

Chancery D v si s
Wddlssex Cvuncj

Dtxj)i«i No. r-mi-H
Newark Fsdejtl Saving i tnd. Loam As-

socUtkra is PUlstlH, u>4 Roowt J. aUn-
s*y ind BirbjiM L, Hussy, bis wile, are
Dsitndutf, Writ oi Ei«cuUan for It*
sal* oi mortgaged premiss* dated No-

6, ,
By virtue of the alvm- j inn) Writ, U>

ine dlterlrkl and d i l i w m i , I \stil exiMise'
to u l n at public veiiiliw ml WKD.NFJ

IMV. utc utk BAV or ruttiiuA&Yi i-». i/am _

I. Public School No. 1 * l« At Coloati

3*. IwOa Jc, High Baboo! . ' : . . . . .
» . public (cheat No M
M. "Public School No 30
S3. Public School No. Jt
V. Public School N». V
M Public Srhont No. IT
W Public School No. 21

By Order of ths Besrd nf EJucitloa.
Daieit: ,luuar> II INI

At
At
Al
At
At
At
At
At
At
At
At
Al
At
At
At
At
At
At
At
At
> l

f

;
t
Tei
At

At
At
At
At
At
At
At

Wowihrldf a .
W|>odlH)d(» . .
Woodhridge . .
Isf lin
Wmiilforirire ..
W c H K l b r i d g e . .
K e a s h e y . . .
H o i v l u w n . . . .
Fords
Forils
Fords
Ktirrts

K u r d s . . . .
WocHlliiidge ..
Fords
Hurt Reading
1'mt Rending
Avenel
Aver-el
Sewnren . . . . . .
' • • M

i

I r rk
11.
Coloats

Isslk .
Itelln . .
Oalinu

Cojonis

roLoola.
Oolonia . . .

F»r Lega
Residing

General
Wart '
N i .

1
I

'.'.'.'.'.'. I
1
1
1
1
i
1
1
1
'i
1
'1
a

.'. . . 3
J

. 3
. . 3

3
3
4
4
4
4
*

4

u<»4
»
1
f
t

. . . J
5

T. C. CAOWALAJJBK.

1 Voters
Ifltkln

tkrtlim
DIM.
No,

1 and 3
; and 9
4 and 7
a
t,
6 and IS
1
1 ami Id

3
4 mid U
5 mill li

7
! and 13

1
11

1 anil 4
7
•1 and 10
3 anil 8
3 and 3
6 n<l 11
1 mid 4
2
f aid U
S
8

7 ami |
*)
1)

10 AOd Ifl
)
Slid I
5
6 and •
7 ud 1

10 and 11

iscreUry
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Plan Homecoming
For Joe Medwick

Mantle Drafted By
ittsburgh Pirates

CARTERET — Plafis are bo
inj» started for a "grand" home-
coming party for Carteret's Joe
(Ducky-Wucky) Medwick, who
last week was named to Base-
ball's Hall of Fame, after wait-
ing 20 long years for the award.

It is expecfed tha* the affair
locally will be Wld sometime
during the early summer mon-
ths. Medwick will be officially
honored into the Hall of Fame
at Cooperstown, New York, on
Monday, July 22nd.

A neering committee was re-
cently announced by Alexander
Fazekas and includes Ernie Sa-
bo, Dougy King, Hoey Hennes-
sy, of the Carteret Industrial
Association, which will "foot"
the expense of Medwiek's trip
to Carteret, Benny Zusman and
Meyer Rosenbioom. The first
meeting of this group to formu-
late initial plans will be held
in the Carteret Borough Hall,
next Wednesday evening, Feb.
7th, at 8:15 P.M.

Blue Wrestlers
Score Easily

CARTERET — Coach Sandy
Gonczlik's Carteret high school
wrestlers scored another im-
pressive victory by downing
South Brunswick, 22-16, in a
closely fought dual meet. The
contest was decided in tiie final
bout when Riehey Haas defea-
ted David Biggins in the heavy-
weight group to give Carteret
the decision.

For Haas, it was his eleventh
straight win to remain unbeaten.
Bill Halifko also kept his record
unblemished by extending bis
winning s t r e a k with a draw
against bis opponent in the 178
pound class.

Carteret's K e n HazOlard,
county champ in the 98 pound
class, tqored his 18th straight
victory. Other Qarteret winners
included Denn& Kulick. Keith
Zenobia, Blake Rutherford and
John Slotwinskl. The next Car-
teret match will be against Ro-
seile Park on Friday, February
2, «way from home.

The complete results follow: -
98 pound class — Ken Razil-

lard (C) decision. Randy Shep-
pard (SB) 8-0.

106 — Dennis Kulick (C) dec.
Rich BurchnaU (SB) 8-2.

115 — Art Mendelson (SB)
dec, Eldo Magnani (C) 3-2.

123 — Jack Ruden (SB) dec,
Wayne Wachter (C) 4-3.

130 — Keith Zenobia (C) dec.,
Scott Roston (SB) '-0.

136 — Blake Rutherford (C)
dec, Steve Rovics (SB) 4-0.

141 — John McDougaH (SB)
dec, Bruce Rutherford (C)

148 — Richard Fowlex (C) dec.
Matt Walsh (C) 2-0.

157 — John Slotwinskl (C) dec.
Lowell Sprague (SB) 4-1.

168 — Bob Learning (C) draw
Kevin Ryan 5-5.

178 — Bill Halifko (C) draw
Harold Scbmitz (SB) 3-3.

Heavyweight — Riehey Haas
(C) dec. DavW Higgina (SB) 4-1.

League Auxiliary
Welcomes Members

COLONIA — Mrs. Roy Smith
Mrs. Donald McDonald, Mrs
Herman Biba and Mrs. Martin
Hughes were welcomed as new
members by the Women's Aux-
iliary oi the Little Fellows
League of Colonia at their
monthly meeting at the Civic
Club, Inman Avenue, Colonia.

A special joint meeting of the
regular men's little Fellows
League plus the auxiliary will
be held on February 7 at the
Civic Club to discus ways and
means of getting more Colonia
residents who have boy» play-
ing ball to be active members
of either group. Refreshments
will be served.

President, Mrs. Thomas Do-
noghue announced that on regis-
tration dates February 18 end
February 25, the auxiliary will
be on hand, hoping to sign up
even a few of the 700 mothers
to become a part of this small
but active organization. Mrs
Dan DiCicco, Mrs. David Haase
Mrs. August Sobom, Mrs. How
ard Welsh, Mrs. B. Triola, Mrs
Robert Schmidt and Mrs. Thorn
as Donoghue volunteered to help
out with this assignment.

Mrs. David Haase in calling
upon her Fashion Show Com-
mittee to attend a meeting a
her home on Tuesday, January
30, 1968 at 1:00 P. M., and re
ports that plans are rolling
it long smoothly thanks to he:
i';i Tgetic helpers.

NEXT TIMft
YOU BOWL

LANES
AVAILABLE

for

OPEN
BOWLING

*M<m. (i p.m. to closing1

•Tiles. 9:15 p.m. to
closing

•Wed. to 9 p.m.
•Thurs. to 9 p.m.
•Sat., Sun., ALL DAY-
NITE

< BOWLMOR LANES
3« Mala

Rambler Track
Wins By 65-26

CARTERET — The Carteret
arabler indoor track squad
aveled to South Brunswick last
eek and scored an easy vlc-

sry over the home team over
frozen outdoor track, 65 to

!. The locate won eight out of
[even events. Larry Balka was

he only double winner, taking
rst place in the 60 yard high
urdles and the 70 yard low
lurdles. John Spoganetz won

the 60-yard dash and tied in
the high jump at 5' 6".

The summaries follow: -
60 yard high hurdles, 1, Larry
alka (C), 2. F. Gasior (C), 3.
lelino and Swingler (C) 7.8
70 yard low hurdles, l. Larry

ialka (C). 2. F . Gasior (C), 3.
wingler 7.1.

60 yard dash\ 1. John Spoga-
etz (C), 2. Seymore (C), 3. An-

disko (SB) 6.8.
440 yard run, 1. Stan Szcze-
anski (C), 2. Tiore (SB). 3.
edemeyer (SB) 62.0.
880 yard run, 1. Rich Holland

SB), 2. Dacko (C), 3. Scibetta
C) 2.22. «• -*

1 mile run, 1. Charles Burges
SB), 2. SzelagowsM (C), 3.
MUnninl (C) 5.22.

2 mile run, 1. Don Stewart (C),
Kasnussen (SB), 3. Nieves

>B) 10.33.
High jump, 1. Jim Wheeler

SB), 2. J. Spoganetz (C), 3.
Izczepanski (C) 5'6".
Shot, 1. Wasil Sowirka (C), 2.
ensen (SB), 3. Viener (SB)

42'6".
Varsity relay 1. Carteret 1.27

'reshmen Relay 1. Carteret 1.35

LOSE TO SAYREVILLE
The Carteret High School in-

oor track team was beaten by
ayrevdlle High, 51 to 35, with

the Ramblers winning only five
the ten events. Sayreville

laced eight runners in second
ace to win the meet.
Winners for Carteret were
arry Blaka in the low hurdles,
Izczepanski in the 440, Stewart

tfye 880, Gregory in the high
ump and Sowirka in the shot
>ut.

The complete results follows:
60 high hurdles, 1. G. Carney

S), 2. Rathbun (S), 3. Batha
:) 7.5.
60 yard low, 1. L. Balka (C),

Rathbun (S), 3. Carney (S)
.05.
60 yard dash, 1. Gazapotyczny

S), 2. Spoganetz (C), 3. Rued
C) 6.8. . .
440 yard run, 1. Stan Szcze-

lanski (C), 2..Gutkowski (S), 3.
izacko (S) 56.00.
880 yard run, 1. Don Stewart

C), 2. Masoaria (S), 3. Sclbet-
i (C) 2.9. V
1 mile run, 1. NaweH (S), 2.
latt (S), 3. Tsdhinkel (C) 4.42.
2 mils run, 1. Tom Kuczyn-

ki (S), 2. Sehled (S), 3. Fedak
C) 9.422.
High jump, 1. Irvin Gregory

C), 2. Szawaryn (S), 3. Gut
;owski (S) 5' 4".
Shot put, 1. Wasfl Sowirka

C), 2. Syzwaryne (S), 3. Kra
sowfch (S) 41.4.

Half mile Relay — Sayreville

]arteret Jayvees Win
Eight Court Game

CARTERET — The Oarteret
high school jayvees basketball
cagers won their eighth game
of the season with an easy 72-47
victory over Rumson-Fair Ha
en. It was Carteret's second

win over the shore club. The
Jayvees led by 46 to 23 at half-
time. Three Carteret players hi
in the double figures,-with John
,ynan scoring 14, Gary Green

berg 13 and Pete Rush 12.
In their second game the Jay

vees avenged an earlier season
setback by downing Roselle, 7i
to 67. Raselle led by 36 to 32
at halftone, but Carteret took

51-49 lead at the end of the
third period to win the game in
the final 30 seconds of play.

Gary Greenberg ted the scor-
ers with 21 point*. Pete Rush
hit for 16 points and Jacki
George made eleven.

TheNCarteret frosh ran into
toughluck and lost to Rumson
Fair'Haven in their first garni
last week, 51 to 50, in a rea
thriller by one point. In the!
second game, the Carteret
freshmen ran into unexpectec
opposition and were upset b;
John Adams school, 60 to 50
It was their second straight loss
by a single point. For Carteret
Barry Stewart scored 17 point
to lead the Ramblers, with Tom
DiPaolo making 15 points.

CAHTERET — Ed Mant'e,
me of the greatest backs to
raduate from Carteret in more
han a decade, and for'the past
hree seasons an outstanding de-
nsivc back for Syracuse Uni-

ersity, was drafted by the
ittsburgh Pirates in baseball's
inter free agent draft.
For moraii than two years

flantie, it was reported, was un-
ecided whether he would go in-
o professional football or pro-
essional baseball, but recently,
ccording to current rumors, he

made the decision in favor of
aseball.
A righthander, and one of the

jest pitchers in Carteret high
•hool's baseball history, the

llizabeth Journal Writer
Reports on Hockey Chiefs'

The Woodbridge Chiefs in the Jersey State Hockey League,
iter a disastrous season last year, are finding themselves this

.ear and making a far better effort on the ice with a number of
wins to their credit.

In a sports article published in the Elizabeth Daily Journal,
Dan McLaughlin has this to say about the boys:

ICE MAN COMETH—ON SKATES
Anyone for hockey?
Madison Square Garden it isn't, but when the railroad conductor

from Edison slams bis opponent into the boards, steals the puck
and flips a pass to Daily Journal copy boy, it's hard-nosed, ex-
citing action on ice.

The conductor, the copy boy and nearly a dozen other Union
and Middlesex County hockey buffs play with the Woodbridge
Chiefs in the Jersey State Hockey League.

The Chiefs, sponsored by the Woodbridge Recreation Depart-
ment, are a purely amateur and highly enthusiastic group of
athletes on skates.

They have to like hockey to play the way they do. The league,
which also includes teams from Rahway, Asbury Park and Brick
Township, plays its games Saturday evenings in the Ocean Ice

former local star had been
drafted three other times.

Mantie also had been offered
a $20,000 bonus by the New York
Yankess when he graduated
from high school several years
ago. That was before the pres-
ent free agent draft system
started.
—Presently" he's a senior at
Syracuse University and finally
may be ready to sign a baseball
contract.- ^

Local fans still recall the
great MM backfield for Car-
teret several years ago, consist-
ing of Ed Mantle and Art Me-
Mahon. McMahon has been
starring at North Carolina State
in recent years.

Woodbridge Rec League Standings Carteret Rec. Department Standings
WOODHRinCE — The Wood-

bridge Recreation Department
Baskcthall Leagues Standings
as of Monday, January 29th is
as follows:
HEAVY HUMOR LEAGUE
AMERICAN DIVISION
Arties 5
Anthony's Barber Shop 4
Alibi Bur 4
El Dorado's 3
D'Orsi Bakery 3
Kaelbcrs Lou's Hess 2
Lucky Spot Market 0
NATIONAL DIVISION
Higgins Lou's Hess 5
Fitzgeralds A. C. 3
Raiders 3
The Rolling Rocks 1
Peters Peondools 1
Brennans 1

0Gene's Sweet Shoppe
LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
BLUE DIVISION
Buchko's Aces
Standard Club \
Untrustables
Woodbridge Scotties
Kngts. of Classic Lore

Palace in Brick Township.
This means no Saturday night movies, dates or TV, to say

nothing of the 45-mile drive to and from the rink. Practice ses-
sions are sandwiched in on odd nights wken ice time is available.

"WE DO it for fun," says Fred Gleeker, W, who runs copy in
the Journal editorial department five days a week.

"All of us love skating. We're hockey nuts and most of us go
to Madison Square Garden regularly and follow the Rangers."

The amateurs start chasing the puck in late October and con-
tinue through the end of March. '

At the end of the season all four teams engage in a playoff for
battered trophy. It isn't the Stanley Cup but it means just as

much to the players.
The Woodbridge team was organized last year by Joe Scotti

and Tom Granelli. They rounded up the players and convinced
the township to sponsor them.

Scotti has called it quits already. He helps with managerial
duties but he's given up as an active player. He's getting married
this year.

The players range in age from high school students who wish
their schools had hockey teams to the two senior citizens of the
league—George Davidson, 35, of Asbury Pai&, and Jack Ellard,
40, of Brick Town. ••', ,

BECAUSE,THE ice time at Brifflc Township Is limited, somej
of the boys band together on theitf own and hire a rink to play
chooseups—In the middle of the night.

For $25 an hour they rent the rink at the South Mountain Arena
in West Orange. They chip in $2 or $2.50 each and drive to West
Orange for the informal games—from 11 p.m. until 2 in the morn-
!"g.

The players come from all walks. Wayne Paton of Elizabeth,
the 18-year-old goalie, is an expediter at a plant in Springfield.

Forwards include Gleeker, the copy boy; Granelli, of Dunellen,
25, employed in a New York bank, and Stu Hackel, a 17-year-old
senior at J. P. Stevens High
school had a hockey team.

School, Edison, who wishes his

Also on the forward line are Walt Shoredice of Scotch Plains
and Willie Peckham of Edison. Willie is an electrical engineering
student at Monmouth College.

DEFENSEMEN are Barry Carlson of Lawrenceville, a re-

else, Ray Perry of Co-
ary Baker, a student at

a student at J. P. stev-

searcher in Princeton; Tom Heaney of Menlo Park, a Pennsyl-
vania Railroad conductor and the "bad boy" of the league with
more time in the penalty box than anyq '
Ionia, a student at Wagner College and
New Providence High School.

Centers are Waring Stearns of Edison,
ens High School, and Joe Chudkowski.

The coach is Art Tipaldi of Edison, a customer service repre-
sentative by profession but a hockey fan by avocation.

"I'm from Montreal and I've been in and around hockey all
my life," he says.' He formerly played with the Manhattan Ar-
rows in New York and briefly with the New York Rovers in the
Eastern Amateur Hockey League which really wasn't amateur
hockey but one of the lower minor leagues in professional hockey.

WHEN TIPALDI talks to the boys in the dressing room, it's
the same exhortation heard in hockey lockers the world over
since the game was invented.

"You've got to back check if you expect to win. Chase that
man and stop loafing."

Carteret Recreation
Standings & Results

Esquires
Menlo Park Shilo's
Deacons
Edgar Hill Boys Club
Petes A Pati*
Barrons
Afghan Follies
The Boys
Jive Five
GOLD DIVISION
The Basketball Team
Tuscan Raiders
Moes Rant
Hilltop Boys
St. Geo. Tex. Spartans
The Men
The Flick
The Five Die Hards
The Wha?
Boardwalkers
The Red Barrons
The Royals
The Trojans
MIDGET LEAGUE
CAPITAL DIVISION
Bears
Tigers
Charles Brown All-Stars
Giravfes
Colts
CENTURY DIVISION
Kangaroos
Beavers
Mustangs
Hopelawn Youth
Kaelber Home Improve.
BABE RUTH LEAGUE
NORTH DIVISION
Kangaroo's
Middlesex Marvels
Ford Hawks
Colts
Tigers
Playboys
Hope. Youth Raiders
Aces
SOUTH DIVISION
El Birdos
Hawk Eyes
Keatings Klowns
Padukes
Nonchalanties
Watchamacallits
Pistons
liargers

EAST DIVISION
Westbury Loiterers 6
Good Guys 5
Woodbridge Raiders 5*
Illusions 4
" F " Troop 2
Hogans Heroes 1
The Invaders 1
Avenel Crusaders 0
WEST DIVISION
Colonial Wreckers 6
Spartans 4
Iselin Rajders 4
The Colonia Hawks 3
Iselin Giants A. C. 2
The Iselin Hawks 1
Colonia Playboys 1
" ER'S 0
JUNIOR LEAGUE
CONTINENTAL DIVISION
Junior Fugitives 3
The Hawks 3
Kangaroos " B " Team 2
Eagles "Rob. Fuel Oil 2
Torpedoes 2
Hopelawn Youth Jets 1
Lions 1
UNIVERSAL DIVISION
Kangaroos "A" Team 5
Knights 5
St. John Vianney ~- 5
The Missing Links 3
Colts 2
Rams 1
Jaguars 0

8
5
5
5
4
3
2
2
2
1
1
0
0

3
2
2
2
0

3
2
1
0
0

6
4
4
4
3
3
0
0

6
5
3
3
3
2
1
1

Jaguars 14, Rockets 6
Pirates 1
Darts 1
Jaguars 1
Falcons 0
Braves 0

Roeloets 0
WOODBRIDGE
Twins 3, Athletics 2
Tigers 16, Comets 2
Barrons 8, Senators 4

Twins 1
Tigers , 1
Barrons 1
Athletics 0
Comets 0
Senators 0

COLONIA
Eagles 6, Bears 4
Rams 16, Cards 5
Redskins IS, Packers 2

Eagles 1
Rams 1
Redskins l
Bears 0
Cards 0
Packers 0

ISELIN
^Bulldogs 21, Raiders 16
l\ Riffles 18, Rangers 11
3
3
3
3
5
5
6
6

6

Oilers 16, Mustangs 0
Bulldogs 1
Rifles 1
Oilers 1
Raiders 0
Rangers 0
Mustangs 0

AVENEX
Pistons 15, Hawks 2
Lakers 14, Royals 8

RESULTS
Senior league

A&O Sweet Shop 47, Royals 45,
Pat Hart 14 points;

Ray's (lull 52, St. Demetrius
45, Joe Stise 27 points;

State Troopers 59, Teachers
46. Pete Bordino 20 and Gary
Lantz 20.

Junior League
Sigma Beta Phi 43, Ronnie's

40. S. Balash 15 points;
Four Plus One 60, Lakers 38,

John Kolibas 23 points;
76'ers 58, Barberiai*' 25, Kon-

drk and Smith 13 points each.

Fratimen-^ophomore League
Harvard 40, Columbia 38, Tom

Seymore 20 points;
Princeton 47, Yale 36, Paul

Dutka 20 points.

8th Grade League
Columbus School 51, Holy

Family 5, Ronnie Krantz 13
points;

Lincoln 32, Minue 18, John
Conte 17 points;

St. Joseph 25, Nathan. Hale 21
John Ward 14 points.

7th Grade Lea (roe'
Columbus School 28, Holy

Family 6,
Minue School 27, Lincoln 24,

Rich Engel 8 points;
St. Joseph 19, Nathan Hale 13

Rich Zajac 7 points.

Colonials 14,
Colonials
Lakers
Pistons-
Hawks
Warriors
Royals

FORDS

Warriors 2

\ -
2 —
0 —
0 —
0 —

Phils 20, Astros 4
Cubs 10, Mets 2
Dodgera 11, Reds 2

Phils 2 -
Cubs 2 -
Astros 1 -
Dodgers 1 -
Reds 0 •
Mets 0 -

WOODBRIDGE
White Sox 27, Indnans 20
Orioles 30, Yankees 27
Red Sox 15, Angels 13

White Sox 2 -
Orioles 2 •
Yankees 1 •
Red Sox 1 •
Angels 0 -
Indians 0 •

COLONtt
49ersl5,ColtSl3
Giants 5, Steelers 4
Browns 22, Patriots 9

49 era
Giants
Browns
Colts
Steel«r*::».

BASKETBALL
Senior League

1. Ray's Gulf
2. Royals
3. A&O Sweet Shop
4. Teachers
5. State Troopers
6. St. Demetrius

Junior League
1. 76ers
2. Four Phis One
3. Diplomts
4. Ronnie's
5. Lakers
6. Sigma Beta Phi
7. Barberians

3
2
2
1
1
0

Freshmen-Sophomore League
1. Princeton 3 — 0
2. Harvard 2 — 1
3. Yale 1 — 2
4. Columbia 0 — 3

8th Grade — Midget A League
1. Columbus School 3 — 1
2. Lincoln School 3 — 1
3. St. Joseph School 3 — 1
4. Nathan Hale School 2 — 2
5. Min-ue School 1 — 'i

6. Holy Family 0 — 4

B0WCRAFT
SERVING SKIERS

SINCE 1940
rRt. 22 Scotch Plaini - 233-0675

Quality l'',quif>iuenl Repairs
HEAD - BOGNER - MEGGI - SUN VALLEY

MOLITOR - CUBCO - KASTINGER - WHITE STAG
M, inl i . i S k i S|n-( iul i : l i I ,m i l l

th Grade — Midget B League
. St. Joseph School 4 — 0
. Nathan Hale School 3
. Columbus School 2
. Minue School 2
. Lincoln School 1
, Holy Family School 0

— 0
1
2
2
3
4

6th Grade — Northslde
Bombers
Rockets
Spartans
76'ers

6th
Bombers
Raiders
Packers
St. Joseph # {
St. Joseph #2
Holy Family

3 —
3 —
0 —
0 —

— Southside
3 —

- 3 —
2 —
1
0 —
0 —

Lakers
5th Grade

4 - 0

ATTENTION
Menlo Park,

Westbury Park
ami

All Home Owners
with

SOOT PROBLEM
Now you can do

soiuething about it. Cull

SHEBARA OIL GO.
'ATM

0

Pee Wee Basketball Results
games played January 27, 1968.
AVENEL
Celtis 6, Bullets 4;
Knicks 13, Olympics 7
Trotters 3, Cougars 2

Celtics 1 — 0
Knicks 1 — 0
Trotters 1 — 0
Bullets 0 — 1
Olympics 0 — 1
Cougars 0 — 1

FORDS
Pirates 13, Falcons 6
Darts 14, Braves 2

ISELIN
Broncos
Bills 19,
Vikings 29,

Vikings 2
Bills 2
Broncos 1
Chiefs 1
Chargers 0
Jets 0

0
0
0
1
1
1

8th
Bombers 28, Eoty Fa.nily 16
St. Joseph # 1 2S, St. Joseph

#2. 19;
Packers 14, Raiders 16.

5th Grade
Bullets 8, Bulls 6;
Celtics 7. 76ers 4;
Lakers 10, Hawks 9;
Knicks 15, Pistons 4.

AVENEL BANTOMS
MAJESTIC LANES

High Games: R. Dwyer, 192;
J. Englert, 171; S. Lukac, 152.

High Sets: R. Dwyer, 298; S.
Lukac, 279; J. Lepore, 253

Leaders: —.. ........
Avenel Coal Se-W
Wood'bndge Bs*rrfcl
Avenel Fire Co.
Avenel Plumbing 16 16

U. 8. BUILDS HOSPITALS
Saigon — U. S. officials, have

disclosed the United States is
preparing three hospitals with
800 beds and staffing them with
American military doctors and
nurses to help care for civilian
victims of the Vietnam war. The
hospitals are at Tuy Hoa, Chu
Lai and Can Tho.

18
16^
16

9V4
14

AVENEL JUNIOSS
MAJESTIC LANES

High Games: P. Svoboda, 202;
M. Ohler, 191, K. Coyle, 186.

ih St J StaiHigh Sets: J.
D. Reed, 478; T.

Leaders: —
Cohorsky Const. Co.
Ortem Sportswear
Avenel K. of C. 5088
Hill-Top Beauty Shop

32
30
30
28

489;
S

16
18
18
20

MUNICIPALS
BOWL-MOR LANES

High Games: Men - E. Quinn,
232; B. Johnston, 204; L. Szabo,
194. Women - M. Pannone, 195;
O. Enik, 184; N. Vuolo, 181.

High Sets: Men - J. McLaugti-
lin, 539; E. Quinn, 515; B. John-
ston, 512. Women - R. SchoelK
pie, 501; O. Enik, 482; M, Pan-
none, 461.

Leaders: —
Mercury Savings
Metro Motors
Trading Post

Carteret Is Rated IVo. 2
n County Jr. Tourney
CARTERET _ Car'.eret is

ated No. 2 in the Middlesex
:ounty Junior "Varsity Basket-
ball tournament which will got

under way on Fen. 17,-As ex-
pected, Perth is rated in No. 1
position. Walter Gasior, athletic
(Hrector at Car'.eret High School
s chairman of the tournament.

There are 15 teams in tha
ourney which is open to fresh-

men, sophomores and juniors
who have played any varsity
ball this season.

Perth Amboy, 11 and 1, this
season, drew a bye in the open-
ng round play. The Panthers'
only loss was at the hands of
Carteret, 58 to 53.

Metuchen was seeded third
and St. Joseph's four.

The opening round games will
be played at two sites on Feb.
17, Four games are scheduled
at Carteret and three at Co-
lonia.

The games slated for Carteret
are:

10 a.m. — South Amboy St.
Mary's-Madison.

11:30 — Colonia-Metuchen
1 p. m. — Kennedy-St. Jo-

seph's
2:30 — South River-New

Brunswick
The games listed for Colonia

are:
10 a.m. — Carteret-East

Brunswick
11:30 — Woodbridge-Piscat-

away
1 p. m. — Edison-Stevens

FINALS Feb. 26
The second round games will

be played at Carteret Feb. 19,
at 4 and 5:30 p.m. Quarterfinal
action will be Feb. 21 at the
same site and time.

The semis are set for Feb. 23
at a site to be determined and
the finals, Feb. 26, at Wood-
bridge.

Ten Courses Offered
Sports Enthusiasts

WOODBRIDGE — For the
sports enthusiasts the Wood-
bridge Adult Evening School is
offering ten courses.

These courses include Judo,
Beginning and Advanced for
both men and women; Tennis,
Beginning; Slimnastics for the
women; Archery, Beginning;
Golf. There will also be two
courses of interest to game of-
icials — Sports Officiating,

which will cover a wide range
of activity; and Umpiring Base-
ball, restricted to the mechanics
and techniques in umpiring
baseball.

For additional information,
ion suit the Woodbridge Adult

Education brochure or call the
office of Adult Education, 636-
0400.

An early registration by mail
will insure a seat in (he class
and climinite the need for in-
person registration.

39
33
33

21
27
27

Open 11 AM. it 1* P.M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

•eadqnarten For HUNTING
FIHHINQ • ABCHERT

OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT
UM Irvlnt St.. R»bw«y 1B-40M

2. Celtics.
3. Hawkes
4. Knicks
5. Bulls
6. Bullets
7. 76'ers
8. Pistons

4
3
3
1
1
0
0

f 1 -

NOW

Ev«ry drop of our
fu«l oil contains thii
rovolutiorury additiv*
which tliminati
h««r-robbing,
dollar-robbing
toot

Call or Writ*

SHEBARA OIL CO.

Only in
Ford Country

fastbacks in 3 sizes!
And Uio Ford and Torino fastbacks
uitiidlty cost no mow than hard-
tups. How's that lor a Batter idea?

Nobody tHttt uJluis tm kittHiiKxJtais size
tostback.WuVeuot 10<lftO.Nubodymatches
our sporty Mustang or quiet hold. Nobody
totals om dealu Cuuy uiw*. ifjf$S

WOODBRIDGE MOTORS, Inc.
II. S. Route 1 & KuiiMou Koud, Wooilbriilge, N. J.



BUY IT... -1

FIX IT SELL IT

THRU THE WANT ADS
THRU THE WANT ADS

PHONE 634-1111. A COMPETENT AD TAKER WILL HELP YOU WITH
WORDING. ADS CAN ALSO BE MAILED IN. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY
AT 4 P. M., BUT EARLIER COPY IS APPRECIATED.

IT AD FORM! CLIP O U T . . . MAIL!

24 HOUR AD SERVICE
ONLY 3 0 ' PER LINE

(Approximately 5 Words To A Line)

PLEASE PLACE MY WAHT AO AS FOLLOWS:
8

10 12 13 14...... 15 16

17 18 1 9 20 21 22 23 24

NAME.

ADDRESS

CTTY PHONE

One time: 300 per line (Minimum Charge $1.50) 2 or more insertions: 200 per line (Mini-
num Charge $1.00 per insertion). If you wish you can Phone 634-1111. A competent Ad
Taker will help you with your wording. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4 P.M., but
earlier copy is appreciated.

i

INSERT AD ., TIME (S) @

AMOUNT ENCLOSED

PER INSERTION. STARTING (DATE)

( ) CASH A ( ) CHECK ( ) MONEY ORDER

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY

-\

. 'r ttm



V..-: 'ffi.̂ jirtti'lift**

ONLY
.'r;y:l ( V . i '» '. LKADETVPRESfl — X \

(Approx. five words to a line)

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS!
.One tlmr: 30< per line (Minimum Charge *I.S0) 2 or more insertions: 20* per line (Mini |

mum Charge $1.00 per insertion). Phone 6X1 1111. A competent Ad Taker will help you f
with your wording. Ads can also be mailed in. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4 fl
P.M., but earlier copy is appreciated. §

MALE HELP WANTED

AMBITIOUS BOYS WANTED
V 110 CAN $ELL. Ages 12 to
lij •JCarn while you learn to
build new routes using sample*
(or which there Is No Charga,
rr.'aryour home. Earn cash (or
delivering a weekly newspaper.
One days work a week. E i r i
prizes and trips for getting new
customers. Call Mr. Fillraor*
if interested at 634-1111 brtwmn
1:30 and 6:30 p.m.

: TF

1687 for appointment only. Ex-
perience in direct selling help-
ful.

1/33}

LADIES
Earn extra money on PART

TIME or FULL TIME basis, 2
or 3 hours day or 10 hours
a week! We have ladies earning

00 per hour.
Call KI 1-8203 — 442-4705.

1/3-31

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Need three (3) women 35 yrs.
or fivw as counsellors! Top
AAA4 company expanding with
woman in management! We
offer'base salary .plus commis-
sion,-while training; for 25 to 30
houri. Call Mr. Darning 291-

*r. ORDERLIES
Mate. FuU time. All shifts.

High Sctod Graduate. Ex-
cellent Benefit Program. Ap-
ply Employment Office,

PERTH AMBOY

GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

CERAMIC TILE: BATH-
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER,
634-8643 1/3/31

IF1 YOUR DRINKING HAS
lecome a problem, Alcoholics

Anonymous can help /ou. Call
BI 2-1515 or writ* P.O. Box
!53. 1/3 - 3/27

BILLS
Don't Just sit and worVy! Join

the AVON family of Representa-
tives and solve your money pro-
blems. For Home Interview Call
HI 2-2462. 1/3-31

INCOME TAX RETURNS
REPARED IN YOUR HOME

B Y QUALIFIED ACCOUNT
ANT. M. RICHMAN. PHONE

U 8-7136.
1/24-4/11

Waitress. Full or part time.
Lunchonette. Apply in person,
Middlesex Lunchonette, 1000
Blair Road, Carteret.

1/24-2/7

FOR RENT

HIGHLAND PARK: Sub kt
apartment. 314 rooms. 1 year
with 1 month free. Air condit-
ioned, water and heat included.
846-3862 after 6 P. M.

1/24-31

FOR SALE

Ceroetaiy Plot. 4 spaces.
Choice' location. Beth Israel
Cemetery Woodbriage. $7 5 0-
Value $990. EDWARD DOR-
MAN, 21 Mt. Kemble Ave. Mor
ristown, 538-5559.

1/10/31

IF YOUR CHILD HAS A REA01NG PROBLEM
DO SOMETHING TO HELP HIM NOW!

Better grades in all subjects will be far more difficult to
achieve if your youngster is allowed to continue struggling
with a reading handicap for the rest of his school career.
Parents interested in helping their children prepare for the
competition ahead are urged to consider a special 12-week
Reading Development Program •chedulei for the sixth
consecutive year beginning' in early February. Classes
will again be held on Saturday mornings in centrally loca-
ted JMetuchen.

Sponsored by SCR and endorsed by prominent educators,
the course is designed especially to help slow anjj aveuage
readers improve their speed, comprehension and retention.
Each two-hour session combines a tested approach to read-
ing excellence with individual attention by qualified Jn-^
structors. . . . - .

Limited Enrollment
For full details, call between 1-3 and 7-9 p. m.

287-2570

SERVICE STATION
Green Street, Iselin

LOW OVERHEAD — TWO BAYS
Call Mr. Bashein — 212 YU 7-1600

JANUARY SALE DAYS!
NO MONEY DOWN * BANK RATES

'66 DART GT $1695
RAH. Auto, Power Steering

W/W Tirw.

'67 POLARA $2495
S«dan, Loaded, Plus

AIK CONDITIONING

'67 DART $2395
"GT" Hardtop, Loaded, P l u

AJEB CONDITIONING

'67 CHARGER $2595
Completely Equipped,

4 Speed Like New
'65 "440" $1395

1 Dr. H.T.. RfcH.
Auto, Power

50 Othen to Chooee From
5 Yr,/5O.0OO

'64 BUICK Conv. . $1295
La Sabre, Automatic,

Power "Plua"

'65 MUSTANG $1495
Conv., V-8, "Perftct"

Power!
'65 MUSTANG $1195

H.T. VJ, Floor Shift
'65 RAMBLER $895

"440" 2 Door H.T.,
Standard, R4H

'66 PLYMOUTH $1995
Sport Fury, AIR CONDITIONED

BtH. Auto, Full Power,
440 Engine, W/W Tires, etc.

All Dodge Products Baiance
Mile Warranty

SUBURBAN
DODGE
85 CENTRAL AVE., METUCHEN

LI 8-3500

SERVICES

Annual Barn Dance
Planned by K of C

ISELIN - The Knights of
Columbus, St. Cecelia's Council
3639, will sponsor its armua
barn dance, February 10, 8
P. M. in Lourdes and Fatima
Halls.

Tickets are available, from
Donald Sullivan, telephone 382
1435, or the Columbian Club
283-0290.

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOB NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
The CENTLEmen of the movlnf
indiutrr. Local and long distant-*
moving, packing: and atorage. Ke«-
•onabtt rslM.

382-1380

f About l o u r
Home

Pictures are that final touch
hat can make or break room
lecor. There are people who do
ot like pictures and the absence
f them in their homes make the
ooms look cold. Other people
my and hang pictures at ran
dom just to use up space.

It's not necessary to spend a
'ortune on painting, pictures, or
etchings to decorate your home
A color photograph cut from t
magazine, if framed correctly
will add that needed bit of
charm.

im should Wend with the
typt of furniture in the room —
for: example, » modern picture
or I Louis XIV would look Very
muth out of place in a room
with Victorian furnishings. Also,
4fi« tcolors in the picture should
not/clash with tha color scheme
<f fie room.

After the picture has been
chosen —- make sure a proper
fraftie is selected and that the
picture is cropped and matted
oortectly.

Remember, the delicate color
ings and brush strokes of Orien
tal prints and the simplicity of
^things and bloc prints shoUjd
not be overwhelmed by heavy
ornate frames. As a general
rule, these types of pictures
should be widely matted and

med in simple narrow fram

>n the other hand, solid oils
There are a few things that | a r e correctly framed by mas

should be taken into considera- " L *
tion when planning a picture ar-
rangement:

First, the type of picture

The WorldNof
Entertainment

A MAN CALLED DAGGER
Comedian Jan Murray, a well

Xnown personality in television,
s now making movies and "A
Man Called Dagger" takes Jan
a long way from his television
roles.

Birector Richard Rush gave
Murray much liberty in por-

tati "heavy" charactMi-
zatiotTot a sadistic viUian. He
is in a wheelchair during the
entire film and you would have
to see it before you can realize
the many weapons and gadgets
that can be moun'.ed on a wheel-
chair.

Murray shows talent in this
heavy role, however, don't be
of the opinion that there's no
comedy in the film. There in

— especially the scene* filmed
in a locker of a large m-at-
packing pbr.t wb-re the I'm-
pera'.ure was rrally freezing.

Terry Moore, Paul M;i,;fe»
and others join Jan Murray in
this film.

Today's successful hrsinp^s nr
social personality is too nftrn a
smiling front, rather than •

• o • • ••!•" i r l ' v i ( i i " i | .

A miniature picture no matter
how lovely, is not hung over a
sofa where one large picture or
a grouping of six or eight pic
tures could be placed.

The picture in a home should
express the tastes, interest and
hobbies of the owners, framed
and hung so the effect will be
pleasing to the eye.

sive heavy frames.
Hang pictures advantageously

TRANSMISSIONS
1-Day service

at over 500 centers
coast-to-coast

FRBE
• Multi-Check
• Towing
• Road fast

WORLD'S LARGEST TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS

DAILY 8 to 6 — SAT. 8 to 1
209 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY. N. J. - .124-1777

CERAMIC
TILING

and
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

George E. Bran*

LI 9-0849

Thii
used car is

guaranteed
100%.

WINTER
CLEARANCE

'45-'1000MICK
FROM

Some ur i are vithoei
100% fair unite

lafo flood from

January 29 la February 3

NO DOWN PAYMENT
1965 RAMBLER -I Door Sedan
1964 BUICK X-Door Sedan
1964 CORVAIR Mania
1964 CORVAIR 700 ' 4 Dr. 5.d
1964 RENAULT 4-Door
1961 MERCURY Wagon
1961 ALFA ROMEO Conv.
19*3 STUDEBAKER Wagon
1962 CORVAIR Mania
1961 FORD Galaxie '300'

2-Door Hardtop
1961 COMET 4 Door Sedan
1961 COMET SS 2 Door
1961 CHEVKOLII 4 Dr. Sedan
1961 CADILLAC; Air-Cond.
1961 FONTIAC 4 Door Stdan
1961 VOLKSWAGEN
1960 RENAULT
1960 OLDSMOBILE Sto. Wag.
I9S9 FORD Galaxi . 300'

4-Doar Sedan
1959 FIAT
19Jg PANH TRUCK

JENEWEIN
VOIKSWAGEN

SEE THE FABULOUS NEW '68 MONTEGO-HERE NOW!
'68 LINCOLN

CONTINENTALS On UUpUy

'68 MEltCUKYS
and COUUAHS — Best Heal

'68 I IAIN
Al I MOIIKIS ON DISPLAY

All in Stuck fur IMMtUIAIt DtllVfcRYl

MID-WINTER, QUALITY USED CAR SPECIALS

'63 CHEVROLET *995
Imjjuiu i-Door, 6-tyl., automatic pvwei uttering,
H&lj, uiie owner, lite a I family l a r !

'64 MERCURY '1495
MuntcluLr 4-Dour HtuilU>iir num. Uuiut., power
BtourUig, (Kjwtrr brukrtw. H i l l . W.W. Tina SuM
HIHI Serviced by unt

'64 CHEVROLET *1495
UW- BiiH, W.W. Tint, VIM owner. IllUihaJ iu
whiU wiUi blit'k lulcrlur. laimacutMtol

'64 PONTIAC *1495
IkjfllHJVllltf ro iUt f i t l t l i f , .(Wll.nlalU , p n v . t r l t«CI-
i n « . iHjvui brake.-.. VV w ' t u r n , . - n - v l k u t coodi-
t iu t i , b i a t l d iu.:\v u»i,, U(if U ^ J W I !

'65 LINCOLN
l -,1.'i.i-l. I1 .ill Vunei . t-'AlTOUY A1H-

OMNC, Ki J i , VV W. T I L * , tlllibhvil ill
Ui i\*l Uailiii luicitur: oiw uwber; low

'67 MERCURY
21>K>I' Hdii1u>b>; V B, dutuuiatlc, power

u . viuyl iu..l, H i t i . WW. 'i 'uea. AIB-
l l N l M , . [inl.-d KliM. Lilw Ul ' iul Nawl

MOTOR CAR CO.
UtKQIN-MINIM COMir HAT UtAllR

IOO I sr GfcOHGf AVE RAHVVAf N j FU6-3344 I., vv )

BUICK-TRADED
GUARANTEED DOUBLE CHECKED

USED CARS
EASY G. M. A. C. FINANCING

1*64 »UICK — LeSabro 4-door
Hardtop; Antic White wild '
blacfc interior; fully equipped
including FACTOftY $ 4 0 R A
AIR CONDITIONING! e t O O U

1**5 IUICK Le Sabre 4-Ooer
Hardtop; Whit,; auto., power
iteering; power £A D O C
broW IWIO

19tS BUICK Oran Sport 1-Ooof

Harittop; power tteerina,; pow-

er brekei, tennle bucket

white, black

19M tUICK Special Deluxe 4-

Door Sedan; Fufl Fewer Accev

•eriee — Oreen Mitt ftnlth; h

mo»t attractive J 1 ^ A C

I 9 M CADILLAC - Sedan De-

VIIUi f » l power, air-<ondi-

Honedi rfie Teo> of the line

'2650

1»»5 KUICK-Le Sabre 4-Doar
Sedan, power treoring. power
brak e», onto- $1 7AR

1190

1964 PONTIAC UMom Can.

mrtlUe; Red Knnh; Mack top

black bucket ieat>;

• very tharp ee>rL

1«62 BUICK Invlcta 9->aiM«ger

Station Wagon, power iteorlng,

auto, tfant.

AIR-

CONDITIONEOf

7M St. Gtsitgm Ave., Rahway

BUSINESS
A EEDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Electrician

We Are Experts!
AU Work Fully Guaranteed!

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

Uc. #2$41 "

DONJO electric co
FREE ESTIMATE 63*4172

Coal & Fuel Oil

HH Toor CMI HII With
Uhlgk Pnmfem Anttirtcit*

NUT or STOVE
2 4 9 5 TON
PEA COAL

Music Instructions Roofing & Siding

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGAJVS

• KIMBALL
PUNOS

•• Instruction
,t Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbrtdge

ME 4-5446
fin an: 12 to » Closed Monday!

T. R. STEVENS
Roofing and Shtet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING
Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CoodiHonbi

IMutrlal Eikaoil Rjit.ra
Warm Air Heat
Motor Guardt

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(>KI riif wlU) Cluxtcj Fan)

Electric
Sewer

Service
M7 Hureu Are.
IVoodbrldfC, N. i.

ME 4-17M

GAL.
Fremluni OR. NatleneJ Irund. M + r .

•ervlee en eH meliti of eurnert,

f«r Fast ttrsicm just
gin UJ • calf.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDfN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcorj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE" (VER1

Completo Stock ol Domestic
and Imported Wine*
Been iiifi LJquon

573 AMBOV AVENUE
WOODBRpGE, N. J.

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwicho

PERSHING tt RANDOLPH

CARTERKT

Paints

Headquarters For

VITA - VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
&SON

268-270 Washington Avenue
Carteret — Tel. Kl 1 5441

Ol'tN W1SD. 8:M til 1 I'.M.

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurj 4 1246

TROPHIES
AND

PLAQUES

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"InLertor Decorator!"

Custom-made Slipcovers

OHAI KK1KS * BEDSPREADS
CURTAINS • VARD GOODS

CaU For Free Esllmale

TU 8-3311

1421 Main St. Rahway

Service Centers

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

Photography

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complete Una of

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBKIDGE

• Tires
• Tubes u

• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Kahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

<a(ter 1 P.M.

WANT ADS

REAGAN'S
CIT6O

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Ktpaiis
• Brake & State

Int>p. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES
SOR1ES

St. Si Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Trophies I I Watch Repairs I

Wallpaper & Painting

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERL
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
Wt • » folly Insured

ROCK
SALT

10O Ib. bag $2.20
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Juil Soulk al Cloierleafl

ME 4-1815

Bud

Service

Directory

Is

For

Businessmen

Who

Love

Money

CALL ME 4-1111

PLUMBING

ia|»i, Prep. 4-TOT

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING RESULTS

AVENEL
Is one of more thuii 50 New Jersey communities enjoying

our 28 years ol serving satisfied customers . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

"The Trademark of Quality"

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 Days A Week

24 Hours A Day

TOP QUALITY MATfUAU
HIGHLY TKAINU nM^ONNB.
PROFESSIONAL EmiNEWtW HRVKIS
MOHRN TOOtS AND luUIPMINT
Alt WOW WARANTHD AJ» KRVKfD

PHONE 341-tf85
Koosevtu AvtNug, CAKTEMT
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has the
cure for

68 DART
2-Door

Sale Price
$2050

DODGE CHARGER
SALE PRICE
$2495

68 RENAULT
R-10

Sale Price

1695

JlMMEDiATEf
I DELIVERY,*

68 DART
'270' 2-Door Hardtop

68 DODGE K| 68 DODGE
Coronet DeLuxe 4-Door K 3 Coronet

Sale Price

"2215
Sale Price

$2370

68 DODGE
Monaco 4-Door Hardtop

Sale Price

2840
68 DART

270' 4-Door

BANK FINANCING

68 DODGE
Coronet '440' Coupe

68 DODGE
Coronet DeLuxe
Station Wagon

Sale Price

2195
Sale Price

2250
Sale Price

2460

68 DODGE
Polara 2-Door Hardtop

Sale Price$2520

INSTANT"
CREDIT

'Chandler Motors can now offer
easier, longer credit terms

• N O CREDIT TURNDOWNS.

have 2 loans

68 DART
G.T. Hardtop

68 DODGE
Coronet Coupe

Sale Price$2310
Sale Price

2195
i

*

68 DODGE
Coronet '500'
Convertible

68 DODGE
Coronet R-T

2-Door Hardtop

Sale Price$2665
Sale Price

$2920

'67 DODGE
'oloro Station Wagon; R
iralm, AtR-CONDIriONll
>9* ^ (nuuaculata!

'66 CADILLAC

CLEARANCE SALE ON ENTIRE WINTER STOCK OF USED CARS
Puluro Station Wagon; R&H din. wlio.I
brak«i; AIR-CONDIriONJNG; low .in!..
OQ» — (nuuaculata! $
Convertible; ImmaculoU — all pow«i,
AIR-CONDITIONINO wild tli.nut. totnrsll

'66 DODGE $
Pglara 4 Dow Hardtop; K i II po»,i
brak«i, auto. - Showioum Conditlaii

2995
4295
2295

'65 PONTIAC $
Cutulinu HurJftip, HIM, uulo - Many

'65 MERCURY
Com,!, autv., RtH — A Raul Q.ml

'64 FORD
Country S*dun Station Wagon; auto,, all
power atc*tiorUil .

1995$U95
1395

'63 FORD
Cuuntry Squir* Stulion Wayon! aulq., ull
fiowar ucL«iioii«* An Excellent Family
lu l l

'63 CHEVROLET
Cui»(ii<, itraight ttitk; R*HI

63 MERCURY
Cum«t 4-Door; oute., RtHI _

1295
'695
795

'62 RAMBLER $
Claitic Station Wagon; Radio 1 H«||irl

'61 FORD $
4-Door Sadan; auto., Radiy ft Heattr!

'61 CHEVROLET $
tt-lan pan*| truck — Mtchanic'i Sptdall _

595
395
395

fMM D

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

ESTABLISHED 1945
Dodge-Dart-Renault Dealer

100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN
H U 6-2374
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Facts
• v V

—Donald P. GianfrafK-eseo
»rifl John Mi7<*rny, co-chairmen
of the annual Spring dance spon-
sored by the Fords-Clara Bar-
ton Boy.i baseball League an-
nounced that John L, Onofrey,
raster Khifll, John StiandU
and Robert Steinbach will «rve
mi iheir committee. H>e affair

,-a.iU take place on Saturday,
March 30, at St. Anthony's Rec-
ten ion Center, Port Reading.

• • •
—The Rosary Society and tfce

T.adies Guild of St. Nicholas
Ciiholic Church of the Byzan-
tine Rite will receive Holy Com-
mutton at the 8:30 A. M. liturgy
on Sunday, February 4. Tlie
Holy Name Society will meet
Monday, February 5 at 8:30 P.
M. The Knights of fee Altar
will meet Saturday, Febiuar?
10, at 10:30 A. M. ConfewiotM
Will be'h«M after the meeting.
The Nocturnal Adoration Socie-
ty will meet at St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy, Satur-
day *t 3:00 A. M.

• » •
-Tire flfcn, "The ChiM Motes-

ter'1 wfll be shown by the New
Jersey State Police at Lafayette
Estates School 25, Monday, Feb-
ruary 5 at 1:00 P. M. The guest
speaker from the Police De-
partment wiH conduct a ques-
tion and answer period. Parents
are urged to see <he important
film and get tile facts on how
to protect their children. Ar\
rangemente for the program
were made by Mrs. Victor
Glkfcman, p a r e n t education
•chairman, for * e PTA.

Holy Communion
Service Sunday
••' CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Rev. Joh*1

F. Chonko, pastor of St. Eliza-
HxstfTs Romon Catholic Chqrch,
that the Altar-Rosary Society
"will receive HoJy Communion to
» body at the 8 A. M. Mass on
Saturday, February 3. RecRa-
tion of the Rosary will fallow.

The Soocfety will sponsor a
Chinese auction on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 18, at 6 P. M. in St. James
Hall, Longfellow Street. This is
open to the public.

The Holy Name Society wiH
attend Nocturnal Adoration at
St. Mary's Church, Perth Amboy
be ween 8 and 9 P. M. All mem-
bers are urged to take part.

First Friday devotions will be
observed with Mass at 7:30 A.
M. on Friday, February 2 with
breakfast to follow the Mass
for Dhe children.

The Sodality of the Blessed
Virgin Mary will receive Holy
Communion in a body at the 9
A. M. Mass on Sunday, Febru-
ary 4.

Bingo games are held every
Monday commencing at 7:30 P.
M. in St. James Hall.

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent

ly at Perth Amboy General Hos
pital include:

From Woodbridge, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. James Gard-
iner, 116 Pikeview Lane.

From Carteret, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Brockop, 15
Lincoln Avenue.

From IseHii, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs, John Catdno.UO
Trieste Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Covino, 22 Gills
Lane; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
John DeFalminis, 55 Gill Lane;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
O'Neill, 135 Warwick Street.

Fran Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Maldonado,
881 New Brunswick Avenue.

SQUIBB ON DRUGS
George S. Squibb, a former

vice president of E. R. Squibb
& Sons, has reported to the Sen-
ate monopoly subcommittee'that
drug prices should be cheaper.
He said unless there was a re.-
form in prices they must be reg-
ulated as a public utility.

The Greatest!
RASS BUCKET

'lUeet Water
and

LUNCHEON
Daily U:M to I:M P.M.

DINNER
Dili* |:M «• U:M P.M.

and MtnriUjr TU M l
7 4 VM. TU U P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouat
U. 8. • ft MAIN 8 T * E * t

WOODBBIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9141
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PSLformate
and then some

f h e good mileage you get from Su£er Shell doesn't depend on Platformate alone-—
not by a long shot. It calls for no fewer than five different ingredients blended i s just
the right proportions to give you good mileage under all typical driving conditions.

y

•

Plafforftiate

*

Detergent

•

Butane

Pentane Mix
•4

What it is

Plfltformate is the petroleum
industry's technical term for a
gasoline ingredient whose
molecules have been torn
apart and reformed with the
helpoia.Platinumcatalyst.'Tht
result of Platinum reforming is >
called Platfbrmatei

TCP Is Shell's trademark for a
unique gasoline additive. Gas-
oline containing TCP is cov-
ered by U.S. Patent 2889212.
" In today's Super Shell, the
chemical name for TCP's
phosphorus additive is crcsyl-
diphenyl-phosphate.

It's just what it sounds like—a
powerful cleaning agent with
chemical properties that are
similar to those of a good laun-
dry detergent.

Butane is a highly volatile in-
' gredient—which means that it
will turn from a liquid to a
vapor (like water turning to
stead) at very low tempera-
tures. Butane will actually boil
oake.

o

Pentane mix is an ingredient
that helps your engine warm
up quickly and smoothly. Its
hydrocarbon molecules are
small—they serve '̂as kindling
in the Super She 11 /formula.

How it
helps mileage

Platformate contains 11%
mote energy per gallon than
100-octane aviation fuel. Extra
energy equals extra mileage.

Shell pioneered the use of
Platformate as a major ingre-
dient in gasoline. Today other
good gasolines also contain i t

Nothing can stop deposits from
forming on spark plugs. Thesis
deposits can cause spark-plug
misfire and reduce mileage.

TCP combines chemically
with certain deposits to keep
spark plugs from misfiring,
thus preventing mileage loss.

Super Shell's detergent cleans
the carburetor and other areas
exposed to the flow of fuel. It
prevents deposits from build-
ing up around the metering
system that controls the air-
fuel mixture. If allowed to
build up, deposits could cause
an improper air-fuel mixture,
reducing mileage.

Butane's volatility helps your
-engine fire up fast in cold
weather. The quicker your
start, the less gasoline you use
before you get going.

A single slow start might
not affect your mileage much—
but it could really add up over
a long winter.

Misfiring during warm-up,
means coughing, bucking—
and wasted fuel. Pentane mix
works with Butane to prevent
that misfiring. With a fast
warm-up, your automatic
choke can be adjusted to turn
off sooner, keeping down the
amount of extra fuel it has to
send to you* engine. -,

Under what
driving conditions

Platformate helps your mile-
age most when you're driving
at sustained highway speed*—
the conditions shown in tke
Super Shell mileage demon-.
strattons on television.

Deposits left untreated are
most likely to cause spark-
plug misfire tod affect niltfrisr
when your engine is WQcking
hard—accelerating, for exam*
pie. So that's when TCP helps
mileage the most.

Super Shell's detergent helps
under all driving conditions.
(For more information OH our
detergent, and on other Super
Shell ingredients, watch the
Shell Answer Man on TV, and
listen to him on radio.)

The colder the weather, the
more Butane helps. It can be
particularly important if you
do a lot of short-haul driving,
calling for several cold-engine
starts every day.

NOTE: Butane also helps
mileage by working with Pen-
tane mix (see below) to warm
up your engine in a hurry.

Pentane mix is especially valu-
able if you often drive only *
few miles at a time, virtually
warming up your engine the
whole way.

The cooler the weather, the
more gasoline you can waste'
during warm-up—and the
more Pentane mix helps.

THE IMPORTANCE OF FORMULATION
Then are Aw secrets in the making of gaso-
line, Although Shell has pioneered its share
of major improvements-the use of TCP,
for example, and of Platformate-tbe ingre-
dients la today's Super Shell are known to
other oil companies. Most of them are used
in out gasoline or another.

Yet no two gasolines are formulated quite
the same way. There is a certain art to the
formulating of gasoline if you are to get
good mileage no matter what sort of driv-
ing you do, no matter where you do it, and
no matter what time of year.The blend must
be carefully balanced. And it must be modi-

fied from time to time as the seasons change,
and from plaoe to place as dimati and alti-
tudes change.

The right ingredients. H i t right forma*
lation.

Those axe the reasons we cell Snper Shall
sood m ^ t i g H


